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STATE RESTS 
TONG TRIAL 
CASE TODAY

AVOMAN 112 YEARS OLD, 
RISES EARLY, WORKS HARD

<?>

Jordanvllle, N. Y., May 5.—  
A big birthday cake, topped 
with 112 candles, had the place 
of honor In the farmhouse home 
of Mrs. Dellna Haverick Fil- 
kins today as relatives , and 
friends came from all "over 
Herkimer County to -wish her j 
“ happy returns of the day.” She 
was born on May 4, 1815.

S u r p r i s e  Development|j|J0RE CASH TODAY
Comes When Loo Hoo 
Wing s Fingerprints Are

DRIVE WORKERS 
MAKING PLANS 
FOR ZERO HOUR

SCORES MAROONED ON BURIAL MOUND

%

Shown on Murder Gun.

Forces In |50,000 Hospital 
Campaign to Get Final Or-

FOR FLOOD r e l ie f ! ders In War Council Sup< 
_ _  j per Tomorrow Night.

(Special to The Herald) 
Hartford, May 5.— The first evi- j 

'dence that Loo Hoo Wing was an 
accomplice of Ching Lung in the 
murder of Ong Jing Hem in Man
chester on March 2  ̂ was introduc
ed by the state today in the trial 
which has been underway all this 
week at the Hartford county su
perior court. A finger print expert 
o'.' Springfield, Henry Mar, testi
fied that the print he found on the 
barrel of the revolver which was 
found in the laundry on Oak street 
v.'as that of Loo Hoo Wing and that

Manchester’s Total Is $2, 
525— Money Still Being 
Collected Here.

Contributions amounting to 
$2,525 represent Manchester’s aid 
to date for the Mississippi flood 
sufferers. Of this $2,000 has al
ready been sent to the Natipnal 
Chapter of the American Hed 
Cross. A drive has been conduct
ed here for a little more than a 
week.

Even with the quota allotted to
It did not at all compare with that j Manchester over-subscribed, the

' contributions are still being receiv
ed by Lucius PInney, treasurer of 
the local chapter. He reported a 
total of $58 received until noon to
day.

The campaign is not being con
cluded lor it is expected that other 
calls for money may be issued by 
the National Chapter at any time 
for the relief of sufferers in the 
Mississippi valley. ‘

of Ching Lung, who is charged with 
actually shooting Ong Jing Hem.

.'Vnother Delay
After the short recess today it 

was announced by the court that 
H. S. Bidwell of Glastonbury was 
(II and the court would adjourn un
til two o’clock. It was about 2:15 
when the court was reopened and 
iKe state called County Detective 
Hickey. Detective Hickey told about 
being called to Manchester by 
Chief Gordon. He went to Manches
ter, and to the scene of the murder. 
Then he went to Hartford with 
Chief Gordon where the driver of 
the “ murder cab” was found.

The party proceeded to New Ha
ven and at the police headquarters 
there Sam Ong pointed out Ching 
Lung as the murderer saying “ You 
shoot my cousin! You shoot my 
cousin!” ' Sam did not know Loo 
Hoo Wing. Upon the return to Man
chester the gun was found and it 
was left in Manchester, being plac
ed in a Dox. That night, he got in 
touch with the finger expert, Mr. 
Mar, and the next day they finger
printed the accused. Ching Lung 
told them at that time that he was 
a chef and he lived at 110 State

SEN. HALL’S MOTTO 
IS COMMON SENSE

Hartford, May 5.— A common 
sense administration is proposed by 

street. ~Loo~Hffy Wtng-syid ^ -  wgB EdwariT-F. Hall, senator from New-
a waiter in New York and was liv 
ing temporarily at 146 State street. 
He had been working in Newark, 
X. J. he said.

Takes Print
Mr. Mar, the finger i)rint expert 

look the stand and told about e.x- 
nmining the revolver. He said that 
he had been a finger print expert 
Cor 15 years and that finger prints 
were infallible/ He said, that there 
were between four and five million 
prints in Washington and no two 
were alike. He explained the pro
cess by which a finger print was de
tected. He painted the 
with a composition of chalk and 
chemical and then photographed 
the gun. He told the court that the 
finger print compared with that of 
Loo Hoo Wing but not that of 
Ching Lung. This came evidently as 
a surprise to all concerned since be
fore this time no direct evidence 
had pointed to Loo Hoo Wing as 
an accomplice before or after the 
fact.

Itoscoe Hill of Somerville, N. J., 
who was one of the experts in the 
famous Hall-Mills murder trial, 
was next called to the stand. Mr. 
Hill's testimony was practically the 
same as that of Mr. Mar.

George Johnson was called to the 
stand and testified regarding dis
tances and measurements at the 
scene of the murder. He was cross- 
examined briefly.

State Rests
At 2:40 a short recess was de

clared and the state rested its case. 
Attorney Frank Healey for the de
fense told The Herald correspon
dent that the first witness for the 
defense would be Ching Lung. An 
interpreter will be used and he will

New State Commissioner 
Says There Will Be No 
Upsets In Departments.

Britain, for the period when he is 
in oflSce as'state commissioner of 
finance and control. Senator Hall 
announced his policy after he bad 
visited the governor to accept in 
person the nomination to what is 
called the most important post in 
Connecticut’s government.

“ There will be no upsetting of 
established procedure in the man
agement of state institutions or „  
state departments,’ ’ , says Senator |p’ ’ '̂ '1°
Hall. “ A slow, orderly consideration „ __Woodruff;

Like the council of war that pre
cedes a great battle will be a gath
ering of all the workers in the big 
Hospital drive tomorrow evening 
when 'Eliey meet at a supper to be 
held in the parish house of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church at six 
o’clock.

At that time the personnel of all 
the ten soliciting teams will have 
been established and will be made 
known. The territories and numer
als will be allotted. Every Httle de
tail for the coming week’s cam
paign will be smoothed out and 
scheduled. From that time until the 
zero hour for going over the top 
the business of preparation will be 
in the hands of the team captains, 
each of whom, like a lieutenant In 
the trenches, must arrange the sev
eral duties and tasks of his individ
ual soldiers.

Ten of the eleven team leaders 
have been named and have accept
ed, as follows: Frank J. Rippin, 
Mrs. Alexander Shearer (erroneous
ly given yesterday as Mrs. James 
M. Shearer), G. H. Washburn, Mrs. 
Harold C. Alvord, Arthur A. Knofla, 
Mrs. Ethel Davis, Mrs. Charles B. 
Loomis, Dr. R. J. Knapp, Mrs. El
bert Shelton, Miss Emily Cheney. 
Mrs. R. J. Smith, selected to head 
one of the teams, declined to take 
over a captaincy though willing to 
work In the ranks. This leaves one 
team command to be supplied. Each 
leader will report his or her team 
personnel at tomorrow’s supper 
meeting.

4-Minuto Speakers.
Chief Orator Verplanck has en

larged his corps of four-minute 
speakers'since yesterday, the roster 
of that Important branch of the 
drive forces being as follows; F. A. 
Verplanck, Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
W. S. Hyde, Rev. W. P. Reidy, Dr. 
Edward G, Dolan, c. E. Watkins, 
AV. W. Robertson, Horace B. Che
ney, W. O'. Cheney, W. B. Rogers.

Assignments of speakers for the 
first three days of the drive have 
been made as follows, through the 
courtesy of Manager John Sanson 
of the State and Circle theaters 
and Manager John Sullivan of the 
Rialto:

State theater: Sunday, 7:20 p. 
m., W. B. Rogers; Monday, 8:30, 
Rev. W. P. Reidy; Tuesday, 8:30, 
H. B. Cheney.

Circle theater: Sunday, 7:20 p.

16,000 Homeless 
Straggling Into 
Vicksburg Camps

'  V'<S

A
Probably this NEA airplane picture reveals the tragedy of the Mississippi floods better than anv nho-

 ̂ score of .people marooned on an Indian burial mound near 
Green-ville, Miss., with the water steadily rising and threatening to inundate it. Hundreds of people were

these tiny little islands in the great inland sea formed by the flood waters of the Mississippi. Note the live stock huddled on the islEud.

SCHOOL INCREASES 
REJECTED BY HOUSE

Debates on Minor Bills Slow 
ing Up Action in Both 
Branches of Legislature.

(Continued on page 8)

SACCO LOSING MIND 
HIS FRIENDS ASSERT

Alienist Examines Him In His 
Cell— Refuses to Sign Peti
tion-

Boston, Mass., May 5.— The men
tal condtlon of Nicola Sacco was 
causing his friends and supporter^ 
much concern today. 1

"I would not say that Sacco was 
on the border-line of Insanity but 
his mind has lost the flexibility 
which enables n man to adjust nor
mally to situations,”  said Abraham 
Myersoui alienist, who examined 
Sacco In his cell In Dedham jail.

The mental state of Sacco was 
brought to light when his refusal to 
sign with Bartolomeo Vanzetti a pe
tition asking Governor Alvan T, 
Fuller to set the defendants free 
from the death sentence Imposed as 
the result of their conviction of the 
robbery of a South Braintree pay
master aUd the slaying of the man 
and his guard.

Hall. “ A slow, orderly consideration 
of the work of the state will be un- 

revolv^r dertaken without any attempt to 
interfere with the heads or person
nel of departments. Nothing will be 
done to hamper their work, nor 
will anything be ordered or even 
suggested which might slow up the 
machinery of government and ad
ministration.

Use Common Sense.
“ The same common sense that 

would be applied in a factory or 
other business must be applied in 
the state’s business. It would be as 
foolish , to interfere with responsi
ble and efficient department heads 
as it would be to disturb control by 
superintendents and foremen in a 
manufacturing plant.

“ If interference were applied the 
entire personnel might be affected! 
and the work of the state suffer 1 
enormously. The new department 
will go slowly and find sound rea
sons for, recommendations before 
making them.”

Three Citizen Members.
The new board of finance and 

control is still In process of forma
tion. Three citizen members are to 
be named by Governor Trumbull 
some time between now and July 1. 
Meanwhile, starting today, the ex- 
officio. members of the board will 
hold regular meetings to direct 
state affairs. In the meeting today 
will be Commissioner Hall, Gover
nor Trumbull, Ernest E. Rogers, 
state treasurer; Francis A. Pallotti, 
secretary of state; Frederick M. 
Salmon, state controller; Benjaimiu 
W. Ailing, attorney general, and 
William H. Blodgett, tax commis
sioner.

- — 4^______________

Watkins;’ Monday, 8:30,

8:30, William C. Cheney.
Rialto theater: Sunday, 8:10 p.

Robertson; Monday,m., W.  W.

(Continued on Pa^e 2)

NEGRO IS LYNCHED 
AND BODY BURNED

Race Riots Follow In Little 
Rock, Ark.— Black Had 
Attacked Woman.

Hartford, May 5.— A proposed 
increase in the amount given to 
towns- for educational purposes by 
the state, as recommended by the 
commission on revision, of codifica
tion of school laws, was rejected by 
the Lower House of the Legislature 
this afternoon- after a long debate.

Debates on many minor bills is 
slowing up action in both Houses 
of the Legislature. Many calendar 
matters are scheduled for today 
but the slowness of action makes 
afternoon sessions appear a cer
tainty. All matters coming into 
both Houses are being acted upon 
under suspension of rules.

Bi-Partisaii Board. - 
A bill creating a bi-partisan AI- 

dermanic board in Waterbury was 
approved by the House in concur
rence with the Senate. The supple
mentary budget appropriation of 
$95,000 was approved also after 
Miss Marjory Cheney of Manches
ter, had objected to the extra $15,- 
000 for capitol furniture and 
grounds, on the ground that the 
money was not needed. '

An act codifying the hairdress
ers and cosmeticians’ law was pass
ed in the House without discus
sion. Then the House adopted an 
act establishing a firemen’s relief 
fund in Branford. The House re
jected a proposal to include a high
way from Harwinton to Torrington 
in the, trunk line system.

The Senate.
The Senate approved the appoint

ment by the governor of Sheridan

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 
balance as of May 
104.67,

5.— Treasury 
3: $236,082,-

COOLIDGE TO NAME 
DEMOCRAT, EXECUTIVE

Eugene Meyer, Jr., to Be New 
Head of Federal Farm Loan 
Bureau.

Washington, May 5.— President 
Coolldge has decided to name Eu
gene Meyer, Jr., a Democrat, as 
executive head of the reorganized 
Federal Farm Loan Bureau, it was 
learned today.

The appointment will be an
nounced at the White House with
in a few days.

Meyer, who has served a decade 
as managing director of the War 
Finance Corporation, will succeed 
Robert A. Cooper as executive com- 
mlssioher of the Farm Loan Bu
reau. The resignation of Cooper 
w«s reported to have been accepted 
by Mr. Goolidge, along with that of 
Commissioner Edward E. Jones.

Little Rock, Ark., May 5.— Arm
ed troops patrolled the streets here 
today to prevent a race riot follow- 
in.g the lynching of one negro, the 
bating and. threatened lynching of 
a second and the wounding of a

COn-trol of Little Rock last night.
Tvifn°wi n®gro, wasOnched and his body thrown on a
uneral pyre in the negro section, a 

second-negro was found to be arm
ed and was severely beaten only to 
be saved by a white man who 
pleaded with the mob to let him 
put him in jail.

While Boy Shot
Roberty Love. 18, white youth 

was accidentally shot by the mob 
while parading through the negro 
section firing indiscriminately.

Found hiding In a tree. Carter 
confessed to the mob that he had 
earlier in the day attacked Mrs. B. 
E. Stewart and her daughter as 
they drove into Little Rock.

Mrs. Stewart was taken from the 
hospital by the mob, Identified the 
negro positively, and stood thirty 
feet away and watched him hanged 
to a tree and riddled with bullets.

Borly Tied to Auto
The negro’s body /as tied behind 

an automobile and dragged through 
the main section of the city and 
then through the negro district. 
The automobile was followed by 
more than a thousand members of 
the mob.

In the heart of the negro section, 
the body was placed on a bonfire 
and burned to a crisp.

Negroes fled as the mobs march
ed through the streets for hours.

Governor Martieau called out 
troops and these wer* patrolling 
the streets today.

(Continued on Page 2)

DESIGNER OF “ BOWL”  
REMEMBERED BY YALE

Gray Uses W^eight 
To Re-enact Crime

Spectators Gasp As He 
Shows How He Dealt 
Murder Blow— Calm Un
der Cross-Examination.

Bronze Tablet to Be Unveiled 
In Memory of Charles Addi
son Ferry. /

May 5̂.-New Haven, Conn.,
Yale is to honor the memory of 
Charles Addison Ferry, designer of 
Yale Bowl, by placing a bronze 
tablet above Portal Ten at the bowl 
during commencement .week, ac
cording to announcement' here to
day. Ely M. T. Ryder, of Danbury 
and New York, is head of the com
mittee preparing for the memorial 
and will preside at the exercises to 
be held on Monday, June 20. Miss 
Ruth M. Ferry, daughter of the de
signer, Is to unveil the-î  tablet. 
Smith F. Ferguson, of New York, 
will present it, and Prof. George 
H. Nettleton will accept it for Yale.

Mr. Ferry, a graudate of Yale, 
1871 S., and a civil engineer degree 
in 1891, was an engineer for, the 
New Haven "Water Company for 
years. He conceived the Idea of 
building a football stadium as a 
reservoir is built, throwing the ex
cavated dirt about a huge hole and 
covering the hank wUh cement-. His 
idea was submitted In competition 
and won. The Sperry Engineering 
Company of New Haven, builders 
of reservoirs, bid on the work as if 
for a reservoir and won the con
tract. Mr. Perry became resident 
engineer in charge of construction 
of the bowl. He died here In 1924.

“ This unique structure shall he 
his monument,”  the tablet is to 
read.

Courthouse,..'Injng .Island City; 
N. Y., May 5.— Cross-examination 
of Henry Judd Gray, self-confessed 
slayer of Albert Snyder, was be
gun at 12:10 p. m., this afternoon 
by Dana Wallace, counsel for “ the 
defendant Snyder.”

Gray had been under direct ex
amination for exactly ten hours, 
during .which time he had related 
the grisly details of the brutal 
slaying of Snyder, Implicating his 
co-defendant and forjner sweet
heart, Mrs. Ruth Brown Snyder, He 
said that he not only whacked the 
sleeping Snyder with the iron -win
dow weight, but that Mrs. Snyder 
dealt her husband the final blow. 
This story he . told late yesterday. 
This morning. he told how, after 
the grisly deed was done* and 
Snyder lay dead. Gray and his para
mour tried to “ cover up” the mur
der and deceive the police.

Wallace shot his questions at 
Gray in a cutting tone.

Gray_ Composed.
Gray, composed and apparently 

relieved after having . told his 
bloody story, peered back at the 
cross-examiner through horn-rim
med ' spectacles and answered the 
questions slowly and clearly.

“ Mr. Gray, when is the first time 
you rem&Ved your - glasses on the 
night of March 19 in tha Snyder 
home?”

A. Shortly after they came back, 
about 2:30 o’clock.

Q. What room were yo,u in when 
you removed them? ■ *

A. In her mother’s room.
Q./ How long before' you struck 

Snyder with the sashweight did 
you remove your, glasses?

A. I don’t know.
Q. Your, glasses were off when 

you struck him?
A.Yes, they were on a tray on 

the chiffonier in her mother’s room.
Q. Where was the sash weight?
A.: On the floor.
Q. Did . you take the glasses off 

because you were going to strike 
him with the sash weight?

A. No.
Q. Then why did you?
A, I thought there might- be a 

fight.
Q. You were all prepared for a 

struggle?
■ A. Not necessarily.

Dramatic Touch
Then came a dramatic touch to 

this melodramatic trial. Wallace 
asked Gray If he would remove his 
glasses and take the sash weight, 
which Wallace handed to him, in 
his hand and in a standing posture 
show the Jury how ■ he struck 
Snyder/

The spectators gasped. Some of 
the women turned their heads.

Gray, his dark face blanching, 
stood up In the witness box and 
raised the weapon In both of his 
hands.. Then he came down with a 
swish, demonstrating how he had 
whacked the sleeping art editor.

Mrs. Snyder, her face very pale, 
closed her eyes.

A shudder shot up the spines of 
e-yen the most hardened reporters.

Gray sat down, relieved.
Q. So you used both hands?
A. Yes.
Q. You remember very • ■ell how 

jyou did this? ;. - ,

A. I wouldn’t say that.
Q. But you have testified that 

you remembered everything/- You 
remember crying yesterday on the 
stand, don’t you?

A. I do.
Q.'You have'“ thd' sarn’e emotions 

now.
A. No.

Not Feigiiing
Q. What were you doing yester

day, feigning emotion?
- A. No, sir. i

Gray made this" 'r§pty ' with a 
slight emphasis.

Q. Your recital yesterday moved 
you, but your demonstration’ here 
today did not?

A. No.
Q. Tell us the first time '»„ ", 

heard Mrs.. Snyder propose getting' 
rid of Snyder.

A. It was in January or, Febru
ary, 1926, at the Imperial hotel.

Q. After that you discussed It 
very often?

A. Yes, sir, a number of times. 
Q. You say she kept hounding 

you with the sugigestion?
A. Yes,, sir.
Q. And told of other attempts on 

his life?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did. you suggest any of these 

attempts?
A. No, sir.
Q. You say she made many at

tempts to kill Albert Snyder but it 
is a fact he was alive at the time 
you entered his room?

Q. No harm came to him until 
yoii -went into the room and hit 
him? 

a : No.
Gray maintained, under further 

questioning, that he entered on the 
plan to kill. Snyder because Mrs. 
Snj-der “ dominated” him.

Q. Even though you fought 
against killing him, her power over 
you was so great you went 
“.through” with it?

A. Yes.
Asked when she first got this 

power over him. Gray replied that 
it “ was a gradual thing.”

Wallace wanted , to ■ know why, 
when Gray was reading the true 
parts of his confession this morn
ing, he hadn’ t read:

“ She is a ■woman of great charm;
I probably don’t nave to tell you 
that.”

He asked If that was true when 
Gray said it.

“ Not necessarily.”
Changed His Mind

Justice Townsend Scudder Inter
jected the remark that Gray "might 
have changed his mind since mak
ing the confession.” 

f This caused laughter in the 
courtroom. The attendants glared 
at the spectators.”

Q. (By Wallace) Her power 
over you was so great last May that 
she domlnatedvyou?

A. Yes.
Q. Well, how do you know 

that?
A. It began with her giving me 

those sleeping powders.
Q. From then on you did every

thing she asked?
A. Yes.
“ In 1925 Mrs.,Snyder asked me 

how much insurance I carried. I 
told her $20,000 and said that in
surance was a safeguard every 
man should have,”  Gray said.

"She said she had difficulty in 
keeping up the premiums., I advis
ed her to cancel the policy.”

Q. Did she say she would?
A. No, -
Gray denied that h« had sugges- 

.ted to Mrs. Snyder any way she 
might carry out the policy without 
her husband knowing It.

U. S. REFUSES 
T O D IS O i^  
IIIELmN N()TE

Letters to President Hibben, 
Of Princeton Was Purely 
Domestic Argument, Kel
logg Says.

Washington, May 5.— The Unit
ed States informed the world today 
that the matter of international 
war debts Is a closed book so far as 
Washington Is concerned.

This is the practical effect of 
Secretary of State Kellogg’s curt 
note to the. British government, 
answering a formal communication 
from London which sought to make 
a controversy o u . of an exchange 
of letters between Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon and Dr. H'bben, 
president of Princeton.

Domestic Discussion
“ The government of the United 

States regards the correspondence 
between Mr. Mellon and Mr. Hibhen 
as a purely domestic discussion, 
and does not desire to engage In 
any formal diplomatic exchanges on 
the subject,”  said Kellogg’s note.

For brevity and bluntness, this 
government’s, icy rejoinder to the 
British communication Is almost 
unprecedented in diplomatic ex
changes between London and 
Washington. It is, in effect, a thin
ly disguised rebuke to the British 
foreign oflice for taking up some
thing that was not addressed to the 
British in the first place.

Diplomatic Slap
It constitutes, as well, the second 

diplomatic slap that Washington 
has handed London tlils..'w:eek,. the 
other occasion being President 
Coolidge’s advice to the American 
people to disregard much of the 
British colored news that is now 
emanating from London and the 
Far East concerning America's 
Chinese policy.
'  '  While the Kellogg note made it 
clear this government has no inten
tion of arguing with the British 
foreign office over the merits of the 
British-American debt settlement, 
the contentions announced by the 
British were' promptly answered by 
Secretary. Mellon in a public state
ment. He stood pat on his letter to | 
Mr. Hibhen, and using the same 
figured  ̂cited by Winston Churchill, 
the chancellor of the exchequer, 
showed that by next year Britain 
will be receiving from her debtors 
more than enough money to make 
the annual' payments on Britain's 
debt to the United States.

More Tban 16,000 Arriye 
and SHII Thousands 'Mast 
Be Brought In— Problem 
Of Food Becomes Press
ing-Business Given Up 
As Merchants Aid In the 
Rescue Work.

MANY WILL MISS 
OLD MAIL CARRIER

Kg South End Shift Will 
Bring a New Face to Many 
a Door.

CContinued ,on Dajju.. 8L

Postmaster OUver F. Toop stat
ed today that the revision of the 
entire. cUy carrier service at the 
South Manchester Post Office, made 
necessary by the addition of much 
new territory, will go Into effect 
next Monday. It was originally 
planned to put the new system Into 
effect Monday of this week but un
expected difficulties caused a post
ponement.

The new territory to he covered 
by the ten-city carriers yconstltutes 
the biggest change made at the 
south- en.. post office in many years.

Vicksburg, Miss., May 5.— From 
north, south, east and west the 
broken haggard lines of homeless 
and hopeless continued today to 
converge upon historic Vicksburg.

More than sixteen thousand were 
in five camps about the city before 
noon and still the motley fleet 
whi6h is Louisiana’s salvation rush
ed back and forth across the Mis
sissippi’s Inland sea to bring In yet 
more from the levees, the housetops 
and the trees. For ten days, Vicks
burg has been receiving flood vic
tims with open arms. She is yet 
calm and resolute in her purpose- 
to care for all who come to her for 
food and shelter.

Business, Given Up
The refugee registration at Red 

Cross headquarters Is only a little 
short of the normal population of 
the city. Regular business for the 
most part goes by the boards while 
shopkeepers, professional and bus
iness men. tradesmen and servants ' 
devote themselves to their places in 
the great relief machine which lias, 
sprung up in the city. Housewivesi 
are busy with their tasks of pro* 
viding clothing for the utterly des
titute in the camps. Business men 
and tradesmen have taken over tha- 
matter of supplies and shipments,. 
professional men are looking after < 
sanitation and sickness In the 
camps.

10,284 Refugees ,
Scores of servants are assigned 

to tasks about,,, the bustling Red 
Cross headjqiiarters, in the camps, 
in National (ifuard headquarters’ 
and In the hospitals to which the 
injured and sick are taken from the 
rescue boats. Today 16,234 refugees' 
had arrived.

As fast as it could be unloaded 
each craft headed across the river*, 
to nose through the trees and be
hind levees in search of ihofe,

During the last three days two, 
huge tent cities have sprung up,in 
the National Park, the great na
tional shrine commemorating ■ th©̂  
siege of Vicksburg.

Army equipment has been pro
vided for-bedding and shelter. Huge 
bath houses have been erected'-and 
the city lines extended to hundreds 
of showers. Great wooden eating 
houses have beeh constructed over
night. " /

The campers are not permitted 
to leave the grounds save on a bus
iness mission. With the number of 
refugees growing daily, the problem 
of food becomes pressing. Reserve 
stores of canned goods and fresh 
meats have been heavily taxed, 
'which. In view of greatly curtailed 
railroad service In all directions 
and the demand for boats in rescue 
work, presents a problem , of tha 
first magnitude.

FASCISTS IN FIGHT 
W I T H B r a C O P S

3,000 Stage Demonstration; 
Riots All Through Night 
Scores Injured.

Berlin, May 5.— Berlin police 
have been ordered to prepare for 
all contingencies and to remain, in 
their quarters constantly during- 
the next four days, as the result qf 
a battle which lasted well througli. 
the night between 300 police and 
2,000.Fascists.

May 8 th has been set, as the day 
Because most of the new streets are for a demonstration by the “ Steel 
located . at opposite sides of the Helmets,”  a reactionary organlza-
town. Postmaster Toop has found it 
'necessary to completely revise the 
whole delivery service. Every'car
rier, with the exception of August 
H. Simonson, has new homes to de
liver mall to. He loses Park street. 
On the whole, the changes will af
fect each carrier’s route about fifty 
per cent.

15000 Are Affected 
^his means that in many cases, 

the 15,000 odd patrons who receive 
mail by this system will find new 
fares calling at their homes daily. 
Approximately 5,000 homes are 
covered by the city ^carriers and 
with the 424 R. F. D. boxes this 
makes a total of about 16000 or 
17000 persons whb receive mall 
from the South Manchester Post 
Office, Mr. Toop said.
,  ‘The alteration to th» various 
routes , will cause a slight Incon
venience to some of the patrons for 
a while,”  Mr. Toop said. "The

(Continued ou Puce 21

tion of war veterans, and the police 
have reasons to expect that clashes 
may be expected.

.Beat Up Reporters
The .disorders last night are un

derstood to have been occasioned 
byVdiscovery of a Nationalist news
paper reporter and an evangelist at 
a meeting of the Fascists, called to 
plan raids on non-Fasdsts news
papermen. It is alleged that the 
two were beaten, into unconscious
ness with beer steins. TJhe police 
were called out and a general melee 
followed,, which was. only quel^d 
after serious fighting.

To cope with any emergencies 
which may arise during the next 
four days a special " machine gun 
brigade of police and special rifle 
squads ha-ye been organized.

.The “ Steel Helmets”  demonstraj 
tion is allegedly for the purpose oig 
forcing the Socialists to withdraw,: 
from governmental actlritle®. ThejJ: 
promise to have 80;000 demonstra* 
tors in Berlin.
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Local Stocks
(Fnrnl«bed by Patnam A  Co.)

Bank Stocks.
Bid

City Bk and Trust . .625 
Conn River Banking .300
First N a tl-H tfd ........ 255
Htfd-Aetna Natl . . . .  530 
Htfd-Conn Tr Co . . .625 
Land Mtg & T it le .. .  59 
Htfd Morris Plan B’kl25 
Phoenix St B’k Tr . .400
Park St T ru s t..........470
Riverside Trust . . . .450
U S Security.............470

Bonds.

Asked
650

540

BUCKLAND GATHERING 
SUCCESS EVERY WAY

“SO’S YOUR OLD MAN” 
PROVES FILM FUN FEST

Parent-Teachers* Association 
Holds Enjoyable Meeting, 
Serves Fine Supper.

East Conn Pow 5 . . 99 101
Htfd & Conn West 6s 95
Hart E L  7% ----- . .320 330
Conn L  P 5 s . .. . 109 110%
Conn L P 7s . . . . . .117 119
Conn L  P 4% ----- . .  98 99
Brid Hyd 5 s ........ . .103% 105

Iiisnrance Stocks.
Aetna L i f e ............ .550 560
Aetna Insurance .. . .510 520
Aetna Casualty Sur .755 775
Automobile........... . .220 —
Conn General . . . . .1500 1540
Htfd Steam Boiler . .625 —
Hartford Fire . . . . . .520 530
P h oen ix ................ . .530 540
Trave le rs .............. .1160 1180

Public Utility Stocks•
Conn Pr Co .......... . .335 345
Conn L P 7 % ........ . .115 ---
Conn L P 8 % .. . . . .120 123
Conn Elec Ser pfd . . 70 72
Htfd Gas p fd ........ . . 54 •--
Hart Gas com . . . . . . 85 87
Hart E L .............. . .333 340
Hart E L r t s ........ . . 40 40%
S N E T e l ............ . .158 162

Mnnulactnring Stocks.
Acme Wire .................10
Am H ardw are..........  80
American Silver . . . .  26 
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Billings Spencer com. .—  
Blgelow-Htfd com . . 83
Bristol B rass............  8
Colt Fire A rm s ........ 28
Eagle Lock ...............107
Fafnir Bearing ........  80
Hart & C oo ley ..........—
Int Silver pfd ...........116
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  95 
L ii’drs Frary & Clark 88 
Mann B’man Class A . 18 
Mann B’man Class B. 12 

'New Brit Mach p fd ,.104 
i New Brit Mach com. 20
North & J u d d ..........  24

I Pratt Whitney pfd . . 84 
' J R Montgomery pfd .50 
J R Montgomerv com 25 
Peck, Stowe & Wilcox 20
Russell Mfg Co........... 40
Smyth M ff C o ..........350
Stanley Works com ’ 66 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27
Standard Screw ........100
Torrlngton .................. 68
Underwood''...............  52
U S Envelope pfd . . .  i l l
Union Mfg C o ..........  24
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  20

Socially and financially the roast 
beef supper and whist given at the 
Buckland school hall by the Par
ent-Teacher association last even
ing was a success. The tables fil
led the assembly hall and looked 
very gay in their decorations of 
yellow paper, yellow candles and 
daffodils. One hundred and thirty- 
two were seated at the first tables 
and a goodly number had to wait 
for the second tables. The supper 
was all it was advertised to be and 
then some.

During the meal the Misses Haz
el and Frances Waters played pia
no and violin duets. Later the 
dining titles  were carried away 
and whist tables substituted. A l
though many did not wait for the 
card games, 22 tables were filled 
with players.

Winners of the first prizes were 
Mrs. Marcella Groraan and Ru
dolph Swanson. Second awards 
fell to Mrs. Alice Briggs and Gus
tave Alilquist of New Britain. The 
ladies of the committee were com
plimented on the affair which will 
add a neat sum to the association’s 
treasury.

Rialto Picture Today and To
morrow Is a Real Laugh* 
maker.

She Wins Without Makeup

S. W. V. AUXIUARY 
NAMES ITS DELEGATES

68

HOW TO LISTEN TO 
A BROADWAY PLAY

London— Just as there’s a pecm 
liar technique in broadcasting a 
play by radio, there’s as singular a 
technique in listening to it.

The radio fan can’t tune in on a 
broadcast play and just sit back to 
enjoy it. He misses certain Impor
tant actions of the play unless he 
follows a set of rules to insure its 
enjoyment.

These rules are the fundamen
tal requirements in radio play re
ception, as set down by Amvas 
Young, one of England’s leading 
play broadcasters. Here are 
Young's rules for radio play listen
ing:

“ 1. The listener must really and 
truly listen. Of all forma of broad
cast entertainment, the play de
mands the closest attention and 
concentration.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary 
U. S. W. V., at its meeting in the 
State Armory last evening^ elected 
the following members to attend 
the department convention which 
will be held in Bridgeport, June 17 
and 18: First delegate. Miss Teresa 
Gribbon; second, Mrs. Agnes Gay
lord; third, Mrs. Mary Giblln. A l
ternates: Mrs. Elizaooth Maher, 
Mrs. William Dryshals and Mrs. 
Julia Sheridan.

In addition to the delegates the 
following will also attend: Mrs. 
Mary Johnson, department treasur
er; Mrs. Jennie Sheridan, depart
ment chaplain; Mrs. Letltla S. Lar- 
rabee, past department secretary; 
.Mrs. Mary Peckenham, department 
councillor; Mrs. Mae McVeigh, au
xiliary president; also Mrs. Mary 
Warren, Mrs. Lottie Bchrend and 
-Mrs. Martha Rogers, past auxiliary 
pretidents.

It wiis voted at the meeting last 
evening to send donations for the 
flood sufferers, also to contribute 
to the coming drive for funds for 
the Memorial hospital.

The auxiliary members listened 
with profound regret while the sec
retary read a general order from 
the national headquarters, in re 
gard to the death of the president 
general, Mrs. Blanch N. Baker, who 
was personally known to several 
members of the auxiliary. In com
pliance with the order the chapter 
W'as draped for a period of 90 days, 
In the absence of the chaplain, Mrs. 
Jennie Sheridan conducted the 
service of draping the charter.

The story of a glazier which can 
be seen through and laughed at! 
That’s W. C. Fields’ latest Para
mount starring comedy, “ So’s Your 
Old Man," which arrived at the Ri
alto today for a two day run. 
Fields, long a favorite on the stage 
and rapidly developing into a 
screen comic of the first water, has 
more than hit his stride.

This picture, adapted from Julian 
Street’s 0. Henry Memorial Prize 
Short Story, “ Mr. Blsbee’s Prin
cess,”  la the very human tale of one 
Samuel Blsbee, glazier and village 
character of Waukeagus. The des
pair of his wife and daughter, he 
has invented an unbreakable glass 
windshield which he hopes will 
make their fortune.

At a big convention he displays 
his wares but picks on the wrong 
windshield. Taking deliberate aim 
at what he believes to be his own 
car. a brick flies through the air 
and causes a fusillade of flying 
glass. He* tries agatn and again, but 
doesn’t succeed in finding the right 
windshield. As a result of this fail
ure, Sam has to resort to the efforts 
of his feet in endeavoring to catch 
a train.

On board, he is accidentally 
thrown into contact with a beauti
ful Princess. They compare notes 
and she promises to look him up 
if she should ever arrive In Wau
keagus. 'Snuff said. Unknown to 
Bisbee, a neighbor witnesses this 
and Immediately spreads the rum
or of impending scandal when she 
arrives home. Afraid to see his 
wife, he hides at a friend’s house. 
Then the Princess comes to town! 
As do complications, laughs and 
trouble!

“ So’s Your Old Man" is unreserv
edly recommended as good light en
tertainment.

As a co-feature The Rialto pre
sents, “ The Scorcner," a picture 
that is all the title implies. There 
wil! also be shown Fox comedy and 
late News. The program will be 
presented three times daily, at 
2:15, 7 and 9 p. m. The prices are 
ten cents for the matinees and 10 
and 20 cents in the evening.

DAUGHTERS OF ST, GEORGE
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

‘2. Turn out the lights. The Are- i Leslie

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, at its meeting last 
night In Tinker hall, which was 
largely attended, elected the fol 
lowing officers to serve for the 
coming year:

Worthy past president, Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher.

Worthy president, Mrs. Martha 
Sharpe.
Vice president. Miss Louise Sharpe 

First conductor, Mrs. Margaret 
Jones. ■'

Second conductor, Mrs. Emily 
Halliday.

Recording secretary, Mrs. Eva

NEA

MANY WILL MISS 
 ̂ OLD MAIL CARRIER

(Continned from Page 1)

DRIVE WORKERS PLAN 
FOR THE ZERO HOUR

(Continned from Page 1)

8 : 10 ,
8 : 1 0 ,

Tuesday,

Claudia Ross, 18, was adjudged the most beautiful girl in a “ Charm 
Contest” recently held in Columbus, O. The freshness and naturalness 
of her beauty, absence of makeup and absence of an attempt to pose, 
helped the judges select her from among several hundred girls.

changes will necessitate alteration 
in the time of delivery at many of 
the h-'.mes, It being Impossible to 
mat. tain the same tlnie_schedute. A 
few days, however, should 
straighten out matters so that 
everyone will be satisfied.”

A ll pttrons who are to receive 
the city del'7'.'ry service on the 
added sheets must have mail re- 
cep'.acUs installed before Monday, 
I f  it is found that this request* is 
nq̂ t complied with, the delivery wiU 
be withdrawn until such time as 
the requirenu nis are met. the post
master asserted.

New Territories
The new territory is locate'l at 

the extreme east and west sides of 
the town. On the west side. It will 
extend from the home of E. L. G. 
Hohenthal on Center street to 
Adams street and the east side of 
Stone street will be Included. At 
the Manchester Green section the 
revised routes will take in homes 
on East Center and several adjoin
ing streets from the Rich home
stead to 512 East Center street.

The following revised list of the 
new routes as completed today by 
Postmaster Toop gives patrons In
formation as to who will deliver 
their mail starting Monday. It In
cludes all the most Important 
changes.

The Routes
George E. Smith, Park, Elm Ter

race. Pine (66-138), Walnut, Arch 
(49-54), Cooper (51-134), Sum
mer, Division, High, Pleasant, 
Beech, Short, Cross, Cedar.

Richard.Allen: Main (Post Office 
to Center), East Center (10-148), 
Hazel, Ford, Bralnard, Johnston 
Terrace, Madison, Jackson, Hawley, 
Foster (15-109), Blssell (6-100), 
Pearl (2-83).

A, H. Simonson: Main, Locust, 
Gorman Place, Myrtle, Linden, 
Church, Chestnut; .Laurel, Oak

field, Hartford Road (178-406), 
Prospect, Rogers Place, Hackma
tack.' -

SCHOOL INCREASES 
R E J r a  BY HOUSE

Place, Laurel Place, Garden, Win
ter, Center, New.

Josspii F. McVeigh: Center (from'
Adams street to railroad bridge).
Stone, Roosevelt, Lincoln, Ridge
wood, Griswold. Lilac, Elizabeth 
Place. Cooper (8-46), West Center 
(1-42), Ridge, Arch (12-22), Pine'
(10-63).

James L. Rogers: Middle Turn
pike, Haines, Memorial, Russell,
Liberty, Anderson, Hemlock, Bige
low, Strant, Flower, Elro, Summit,
Main (285-476).

Louis F. Cornet: East Center 
(158-512), Walker, Pitkin, El- 
wood. Porter, Monroe, Green Hill,
Spruce (14-131), Hamlin (19- 
107), Holl (17-111), Knighton,
Pearl (113-160), Blssell (97-176).

Charles H. Rogers:' East Center 
(29-269), Benton, Wadsworth,
Branford, Durkin, Brookfield,
Huntington, Summit (13-56), Lilly,
Center (65-257), Trotter, Orchard,
Winter (48-62), Knox, Rosemary 
Place, Valley, Newman. Edgerton.

Luther J. Chapin: Eldrldge,
Spruce, School, Wells, Vine, Char
ter Oak, South Main, Nebo Avenue,
Warren, Lewis, village. Sunset,
Ash, Arvine Place, Spring.

Clarence O. Anderson: Maple,
Oak (Main street to 279), Clinton,
Spruce (97-125), Cottage, Keeney 
Court. Birch, Florence.

P. W. Robert Modean: Main 
(Post Office to Little & McKinney’s 
store), Forrest, Elm, Hall Court,
Pine (168-234), Cedar (95-119),:
Cooper (140-184), Cooper Hill, Sometimes a wife can read her 
Bank, West, Fairfield, North Fair- | husband like a bank book. •

(Gonfinned from Page 1)

T. Whitaker and Stanley Dunil as 
judges of New Haven’s City Court. 
The House is expected to approve 
the appointments later In the after
noon.

Bills passed from the Senato cal
ender today are: amending the 
charLer of the city of Water bury in 
respect to the city treasurer’s 
duties; amending the Hartford city 
charter concerning powers of the 
water board; incorporating the 
Chester hose company; authorizing 
Greenwich Water Company to ac
quire ownership of several small 
wate^ompanies In Us district; au
thorizing 'Waterbury to issue water 
funding bonds; amending the Stam
ford city charter concerning the 
board of purchase and supplies; 
authorizing auditing accounts of 
town tax collectors; providing for 
uniform bonding for town collec
tors and treasurers; providing for 
standard grades for apples; author
izing Waterbury-Brlstol Tramway 
Company to operate buses between 
the two cities. '

WOOL POOL BRINGS 
BETTER PRICES FOR 

IMPROVED PRODUCT

Dr. E. G. Dolan;
F. A. Verplanck.

Appeal to Societies,
The executive committee has 

sent to every church,, fraternal and 
benevolent organization in town 
the following letter:

“ During the week May 8-15th 
the annual drive for funds for the 
support of the Manchester Memori
al hospital will be made.

“ This year the committee Is 
seeking to raise the sum of $50,- 
000. Last year the full quota was 
not raised and consequently we 
must add to next year’s estimated 
needs a deficit on the present year 
of about $13,000.

“ To accomplish this large task 
we are seeking the co-operation afid 
assistance of every church, society 
and organization in Manchester, as 
well as Individual subscriptions.

“ The committee cannot hope to 
succeed unless they secure hearty 
and generous backing.

"W e believe that our hospital Is 
a public institution which every

side, with its mantel and orna
ments, is very difficult to forget 
when the scene Is laid on a liner 
in mid-ocean, or a street In New 
York.

“ 3. When you feel that your 
Imagination and memory are get
ting to work, let them go on work
ing. The vireless drama makes a 
large demand on the Imagination 
of the listener, and in so doing it 
acts as a stimulant to his memory.

“ 4. Do not think of the names 
of the players until afterwards. 
Rather, see In your mind’s eye the 
heroic Arthur, the faithful Alice or 
the wicked Sir Jasper. By all means 
take an interest In the players and 
.acclaim your favorites— but do it 
after the play, not before.

“ 5. Do not pay so much atten
tion to the background of!sound 
effects that you miss the dialogue 
an 1 so lo.se the thread of the 
play."

Financial secretary, Mrs. Daisy 
Potterton.

Treasurer, Mrs. Grace Heming
way.

Chaplain, Mrs. Charlotte Fox- 
croft.

Inside guard, Mrs. Edith Hewitt.
Outside guard, Mrs. Louise 

Marsden.
First trustee, Mrs. Elizabeth Al- 

biston.
Second trustee, Mrs. Dorothy 

Jobert. - .
Third trustee, Mrs. Jlabel Apple

by.
Pianist, Mrs. Kate Robinson.
Following the business of the 

meeting a social time with refresh
ments was enjoyed.

TRIES TO KILL SELF 
IN ROOMS OF UNION

Old Carpenter Shoots Himself 
Through Head— Discovered 
By Agent.

Greenwich, Conn., May 5.— Con
rad Zoell, a local carpenter, aged 
sixty, attempted suicide by shoot
ing himself through the head with 
a revolver today, while sitting in a 
room occupied by the Carpenter’s 
Union In Red Men’s hall. James F, 
Cuddy, business agent for the 
union, found Zoell when Cuddy 
opened his office for the day’s bus
iness.

Removed to Greenwich hospital 
Zoell is said to have little chance 
for his recovery. Police believe he 
shot himself about one hour before 
he was discovered. No reason can 
be assigned for his deed.

NEW TINWARE  
New cake .tins should be greased 

slightly and'*’warmed slowly before 
they are first used. Flour sprinkled 
over them instead of grease will 
prevent tho cake from sticking.

t '  The average ipan isn’t half so 
anxious to bet on a sure thing as 
those behind the game are to have 
Mm do iU

ARCHDEACONRY AUXILIARY
TO »IEET HERE MilY 11

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Hartford Archdeaconry of the 
Episcopal church will hold a meet
ing at St. Mary’s church here Wed
nesday, May 11. The proceedings 
will begin at 10 o’clock in the 
mornlD,? with Holy Communion.

Business will be transacted be
tween 11 o’clock and noon. At 
noon Rev. David Kelly will deliv
er an address at a prayer service. 
The sectional conference will be 
held at 12:30. A t 2:30 Mrs. A. P. 
Parsons of New York will talk on 
“ Liberia." This will be a mission
ary service.

citizen and society will he glad to 
support.

“ Would you be kind enough to 
bring this matter to the attention 
of the proper officers so that ac
tion may be taken at an early date.

“ Thanking you for any assistance 
which your society may give during 
the week designated.

“ For the Committee,
NATHAN B. RICHARDS. 
WATSON WOODRUFF.” 
Executive Committee.

The executive committee is using 
stationery printed in red ink and 
containing only the words 

Manchester Hospital Drive 
May 8— 15, 1927

“ One Day’s Pay for the Hospital."
The committee memberships is 

as follows;
C. R. Burr.
Philip Cheney.
Horace B. Cheney.
F. A. Verplanck,
Rev. Wm. P. Reidy.
Mrs. A. L. Crowell.
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.
W. P. Robertson.
C. E. Watkins.
W. S. Hyde.
Miss Mary Cheney.
Miss Emily Cheney.
N. B. Kichords.
Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Headquarters Qpten.
Headquarters for the drive 

already open in the ground floor of 
the Dewey-Rlchman building on 
Main street, with Mrs. Alice John
ston in charge. The telephone is al
ready installed. Its number is 2417 
— make a note of it.

are

Columbus, Oblo.— Ohio, tenth 
among the sheep-raising states of 
the Union, stands at the top in its 
co-operative wool entorprise.

The tenth season of co-opera
tive wool marketing in this slate 
finds the Ohio Wool Growers Co
operative Association first in 
number of members and second 
only to a Pacific coast association 
in the number of pounds handled 
among all wool co-ops in the United 
States.

This is the crowning achieve
ment of J. P. Walker, who helped 
organize the pool and who is now 
in Australia 'studying the wool 
growing situation there for the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Ten years, ago, when Walker 
first organized the Ohio co-op, he 
pooled 275,000 pounds of wool 
among tho sheep raisers of the 
state, and neighboring states. For 
the last two seasons the pool has 
averaged above four million 
pounds. Next season the leaders 
of the association hope to add an
other million pounds to this fig
ure.

Income Apportioned.
The association early adopted 

the plan of merchandising wools 
throughout the season. The wool 
that comes Into the warehouses 
here Is immediately graded and 
placed in pools according to their 
grades. The returns are divided 
among the growers in accordance 
with the amounts they had in 
each grade.

Nearly 10,000 growers brought 
their wools in last year. They 
came In all sorts of conveyances—  
in wagons, in touring cars and 
trucks and by train. All, from 
the smallest to the largest grower, 
got proportionate returns.

The association employs a sales 
agent who sells directly to the 
mills of, the east. That saves much 
expense to the growers.

The warehouse here, with a ca
pacity of 3,000,000 pounds, is 
owned by a subsidiary company 
In which about a thousand of the 
growers) own stock. Besides this, 

"Ki warehouse is leased In Wheel
ing, W. Va. Both handle not only 
the co-op’s products, but the wools 
from organized pools In Michigan 
and Indiana.

Fosters Improvements.
As the result o f the centralized 

management of the pool, it has 
brought better prices to the grow
ers and has saved them additional 
money In marketing. The associa
tion has averaged nearly 6 cents

a pound above local average prices 
for the last nine years.

The pool has brought educa
tional advantages to the* growers 
through its representatives. These 
men have visited mills buying the 
co-op’s wools and have brought 
back information as to how grow
ers can improve their production 
and preparation of wools for mar
ket to warrant better prices.

In one case, for instance, it was 
learned that wool should best be 
tied with paper twine, because 
binder twine remained in the mill
ing process and showed up as a 
blemish in the cloth. Now the as
sociation distributes more than 
15,000 pounds of paper twine an
nually to its grower members.

REMOVALS TODAY

Seven more removals in Man
chester were reported today. They 
were: Thomas Elliott, 163 Center 
to 39 Chestnut: William Hender
son,, to 233 Center; Henry D. 
Floto, Vernon to 22 Doane; George. 
Miller, 179 Oakland to 140 North 
School: Mrs. Robert McKinney, 
61 Union to 7 5 Union; Edward 
Reymander, 130 Oak to 49 School; 
Joseph Invin, 40 Chestnut to 39 
Chestnut.

RIALTO

MAYBASKET PARTY

Daughters of Liberty, I. 0. A. 
will hold their annual Maybasket 
party Monday evening at Orange 
hall. A short business meeting 
will be held prior to the social. It 
Is expected that Rev. J. S. Neill of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, and 
the curate, Rev. David Kelly, will 
be guests and w ill make short 
epeeches.

Each of the daughters Is re
quested to bring a Maybasket con
taining lunch; theaŝ  will be ex
changed so that no one will draw 
her own. Tea and coffee will be 
served by tho committee In charge, 
Mrs. Mlnne Christiansen, chair
man; Mrs. Elizabeth Collins, Mrs. 
Mary Carson, Mrs. Jennie Dowd, 
Mrs. Mary Dunlap, Mrs. Annie 
Donnelly, Miss Anna Dickson.

MAN MISSING

Stamford, Conn., May 5.— W il
liam Jacobson, a Bell street resi
dent, has been missing sine© early 
April and his wife today asked 
Stamford police to aid in finding 
him. Jacobson left his home in an 
automobile apparently intending to 
return In a short time. No word 
has been received frrm him alnce.

Few men w ill' admit being 
wrong as long as there is a chance 
to make others believe they are

Opportunity
To Buy on Oak Street,

Near Main
Across from Cignettl’s Market.
House and Place for 

Business.
Six Room House

All modem %vlth kitchenette and 
white enamel, shrubs, flowers, fruit 
and large grai>e vineyard; Lot 
83\200 feet. >
60 Oak street. Phmie 1290

Feast day of St. Pius V.
Birthday anniversary of George 

Bancroft, historian.

SMITH’S TRIO
will play for

Dancing and Dining
at the

STA TE
TAVERN

20 Blssell St., So. Manchester

SATURDAY NIGHT  
Starting at 8 o’clock

First Class Restaurant Service 
A La Carte Service

Business Men’s 
Luncheon

Served from 12 noon to 2 p.

5 0 c

STATE HARTFORD
■NOW SHOWING UNTIL AND INCLUDING SATURDAY. 

THE MUSICAL COMEDY KNOCKOUT

The Gingham Girl
WITH A CAST OF REAL BROADWAY STARS. 

Gorgeous Garden of Girls. Ensemble of Singers and^ancers.
A  MUSICAL COMEDY GEM IN  90 MINUTES

Also the Featime Pictures

^^ANKLES PREFERRED”
WITH MADGE BELLAMY, ALAN FORREST

ONE WEEK, STARTS MONDAY, MAY 9 
The Mqislcal Oomedy of College Life, Lqve and Laughter.

^'Stubborn CindereUa”
WITH ADA  HOW ARD-JIM M Y SARGENT

And Cast of 80 Stars.

. Also “MOTHER” Great Picture with BELLE BENNETT

TODAY AND  

TOMORROW

W.C. FIELDS -
WITH

ALICE JOYCE
IN

”SO*S YOUR 
OLD MAN”
Fields in the role of i 

small-town comedy charac
ter whose gags and good na
ture on a train attract a real 
princess to him. A  scream
ingly funny series of adven
tures with her and then— !

ADDED CO-FEATURES!

“THE
SCORCHER” j

A  picture that is all the 

title implies.

FOX,COMEDY and
LATE PICTORIAL

Three Shows Daily at 
2:15, 7 and 9 p. m.

Matiness ............. 10 cents|
Evenings. . .  10 and 20 cents!

Kiddies Theater Coupon 
STATE THEATER

Smith ManchMter.

This coupon and 10 emits wlU admit any chfld to the State 
Theater’s Saturday matinee. May 7, 1927.  ̂Vaudeville and Fea
ture Picture.

NOTE; The first 500 children presenting this coupon »t the 
Saturday matinee wUl receive a big 5 cent loUy-pop.

niiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiU

I  , T h ird  A n n u a l C o n cert |
I  M an ch ester P le c tra l O rch estra , |
= Mrs. A. N. Merrifield, Director. =

I  Hollister Street School Assembly | 
I  Hall, Friday Evening, 8:15 |
i  Assisted by Miss Lillian Grant, Reader =
5 Bill Crooks and Bill Dower, Well Known Hartford 5 
i  Entertainers and Banjo Artists. E
= Varied Program of 12 Numbers^ E
E Solos, Trios, Quintette and Banjo Chib. ' =
= Tickets 50 Cents. 5

Circle Tonight
AND

TOMORROW

^miiiiif[nfiinnininninmmmirnnnimii(iinmiiimwHiMimmiimmnM|iiiinniiiiiiiamHm

i P a
C eo ^  Sydney 
Louise Fazenda
Vera Cordon

There’s millions in it! Get your share! blank 
check drawn on the bank of laughter-—fill it in'■yourself! 
Have one on the millionaires! See millions spent be-* 
fore your eyes— and how “MILLIONAIRES!” Money 
talks— loud! You’ll here it and howl when you see “M IL
LIONAIRES” ! One big roll of laughter-bulgingvwith 
newly-rich bad breaks !

See “MILLIONAIRES” TONIGHT OR TOMORROW.

HELLO!

ACTS'

SOUTH MANCBXISTER

TODAY
Tomorrow

A  MUSICAL COMEDY COCKTAIL WITH A ’ KICKI I  ; l;
THE MOST n̂iYT^ RT i  fY ir
BEAUTIFUL Act |V| k |4 1 rHr NAVYinVaudevUle. IllJuJUli Jl l I L  i l i l  f I  —7~!

Douglas & Claire Emma .Raiymond &
DANCING A LA DIFFERENT AERIAL WIRE NOVELTY

M ICHELLE Shelton Putnam & Co.
The Laughable Comedy Creation.

Hie YonthfnlJMEvslcal Genius and
' ■ .....

ON THE SCREEI^ MADGE BELLAMY

THE TELEPHONE

AND

Saturday
THE

SEASON’S

BEST

ui-

Special Saturday Matinee, LoUy Pops to the First 500 Children.

SUNDAY  
MONDAY



Rockville

ROCKVILLE GIVES 
TWICE ITS QUOTA

Flood Relief Fund Oversub
scribed; Churcb May Buy 
Motion Picture Machine.

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville, May 5.

William F. Partridge, treasurer 
o f the Rockville Chapter of Amer
ican Red Cross, announces that 
Rockville has exceeded its original 
quota of ?825 for the Mississippi 
flood relief and will make every ef
fort to double its quota. The con
tributions so far amount to $1012. 
The campaign will, of course, con
tinue.
Invcstijpit'j .Motion Picture Machine

A number of the men connected 
■with the Union Congregational 
church, visited the South Congre
gational church in New Britain on 
Sunday evening to witness a dem
onstration of a motion picture out
fit and to determine whether such 
E machine can be advantageously 
used in connection with a strictly 
religious program on Sunday eve
nings. David Hondlow, David 
Bykes, Leroy Martin, Frederick 
Holt, Edward Maynard, Frederick 
Cooley and Frank Condon were 
the men investigating this matter 
and were favorably impressed with 
the service stating that it was rev
erent and spiritual. The picture 
Sunday evening was “ Broken 
Homes’’ which was preceded by a 
brief address by the pastor. Rev. 
George W. C. Hill. The visitors 
from the Rockville chnrch were 
convinced that the machine is an 
acquisition to any church.

Shower for Miss Pitney
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Pitney of Hammond street was the 
scene of a very pretty party Tues
day evening when the shopmates 
of Miss Beatrice Pitney tendered 
her a shower. The feature of the 
evening was a mock marriage 
■which furnished amusement to all 
present, after -which Miss Pitney 
■was presented ■with a mahogany 
clock and candlesticks. She was al
so the recipient of many other 
beautiful gifts. Mrs. Pitney serv
ed a buffet luncheon, assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Tiffany 
of South Manchester. Miss Pitney 
will be married to Richard Graf.of 
this city on June 1.

Notes
At the annual business meeting 

of the Cornelia Circle the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: president, Mrs. 
ry C. Smith; vice president,
H. B. Olmstead: secretary,
W.  Hoyt Hayden; treasurer,
Oscar A. Leonard.

Several of th:T local fight’ 
attended the final bouts at Cheney 
hall last evening.

At the thirtieth Grand Lodge 
convention of the Woman’s Auxil
iary, Sons of Herman, Mrs. Marie 
Lehman of this city was elected 
grand president.

Through the courtesy of the 
Schaeffer Bros. Co., of this city, 
the pupils of the Maple street 
school have had the opportunity to 
listen to the series of Music Appre
ciation given by Station WTIC ev
ery two -weeks. .

Mrs. Bessie Morton is confined 
to her home on Vernon avenue

with a broken rib, sustained from 
a fall.

Mayflo-w'er Rebekah Lodge -was 
represented at the Tenth Anniver
sary of Liberty Lodge In Odd Fel- 
lo-ws Temple, Hartford on Monday 
evening. Those attending from 
here were Mrs. George B. Milne, 
Mrs. Henry Cobb, Mrs. Samuel 
Kingston and Mrs. Emma Ludwig.

The Friendly class of the Union 
Congregational church will hold a 
sale of potted plants on Saturday, 
May 7 In front of Llebe’s shoe 
store at the terminus.

The Junior class of the high 
school will give a benefit picture at 
the Sykes Memorial auditorium 
Friday afternoon. May 6. Proceeds 
will go toward the annual Wash
ington trip budget.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the Baptist church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Clara Keeney of 
Mountain street Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock..

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church will hold its reg
ular meeting in Wesleyan hall on 
Friday afternoon at 2;30.

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hall who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Quinn, have return
ed to their home in Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mrs. Robert B. Doyle of Tol
land road gave a dinner party to 
twenty-eight guests Sunday in 
henor of the 89th birthday of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary D. Ryder. Mrs. 
Ryder received many beautiful 
gifts.

LOCAL MUSICIANS 
ON THE AIR TONIGHT

Center Church Choir and Sal
vation Band to Figure in 
WTIC Program.
Tonight is another Manchester 

night on Station WTIC, the Travel
ers of Hartford. The Center church 
cholr-and the Salvation Army band, 
both of this town, -will have a big 

-part in the station’s program this 
evening.

At 7 o’clock the choir, under the 
direction of Miss C. Louise JDIcker- 
man. will lead the mid-week re
ligious sing. This will last until 
7:30.

The band will start Us program 
of instrumental music at 9:15 and 
will be on the air until 10 o’clock.

PROGRA>I TO BE GIVEN
BY m s s  HOLT’S PLTILS

Har-
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

fans

Following is the program which 
will be given by the pupils of Miss 
Emily Holt in the Center church to
morrow evening:

Billy Keeps a Secret— Beatrice 
Perritt.

In Grandma’s Day— Lucy Wad
dell.

The High'wayman— Doris Eddy.
Au Revoir— Doris Rogers.
Little Boy Blue— Lucille Mur

phy.
Who’s Afraid— Dorothy Hult-

man.
(a) A Little Dutch Garden
(b) By the Zuyder Zee

Calla Greenaway.
Stella at the Movies— Helen Nevr 

man.
Peter Pan— Mildred Bach.
Six Who Pass When the Lentils 

Boll.
Prologue— Doris Rogers.
You— Calla Greenaway.
Little Boy— Beatrice Perritt.
Gween— Charlotte Rubinow.
Mime— ^Doris Eddy.
Milkmaid— Dorothy Hultman.
Blindman— Lucy Waddell.
Ballad Singer— Lucille Murphy.
Dreadful Headsman— Helen New

man.

Qualities that make a man feel 
superior are usually ones that 
cause his acquaintances to Tate him 
as inferior.

Headquarters
FOR

Glenwood
Products

GLENWOOD CABINET GAS RANGE
(In Black Japan)
N O W  $55.50

May be had with either a left or right hand oven. 
Finished in the best Black Japan, which is baked on— 
no blackening necessary. Has white enamel door pan
els and splashes back. Linings of oven ai’e m^de of all 
enamel metal sheets which are rust resisting and have 
excellent wearing qualities. They are sanitary and will 
last throughout the life of the range. Handsome, con
venient and mechanically right-—no modern features 
lacking.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
Comer Mfdn and School Sts. South Manchester, Conn.
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No Refunds and No 

Exchanges 

During This Sale. FRADIN’S Sale Starts 

F R roA Y ,M A Y 6th  
9 a. m.

Ith ANNIVERSARY SALE
Another year has passed into history and we again celebrate 

the event with a rousing Bargain Sale.

Each succeeding year in this community has been a source of 
gratification. To us you have given your good will and splendid 
patronage and we want you t? that we deeply appreciate 
these favors.

. We are accordingly planning a selling event that will serve it
self as a real bargain festival. This is our 4th Birthday Sale and 
it promises to surpass all previous ones.

We have prepared a wonderful selection of merchandise at 
prices which prevail at no other time during the year.

It’s Values Like These That Will Bring The Crowds Early!

COATS
GROUP 1

$S.44
Values to $15.00 

GROUP 2

$13.44
Values to $25.00

Styles and Sizes for Misses and 
Women.

Practically every coat fur trimmed.
Plenty of garments to choose from at 

these low prices. Dressy and sport 
models.

GROUP 3

$19.94
GROUP 4

$24.94
Every Coat Perfectly Tailored and 

Silk Lined.
These coats are incomparable for 

quality and style. Formerly priced to 
$39.75.

DRESSES
New Silk Dresses of Flat Crepe, high 

shades, sizes 16 to 42. Anniversary Sale

$3.94
Regulai’ $10.00

And hundreds of beautifully styled dresses 
at ridiculously low prices. Positively the 
best values ever offered at

$8.44
2 for $15.00

$13.44
,. 2 for $25.00 .

If you would be fashionably dressed for 
Spring and Summer— and you’re willing to 
save—then see these offers.

■ S

High Type
COATS

Drastically Reduced
$69.75 Ck>ats now $49.75 Coats 
reduced to reduced to

$39.94 $29.94

Anniversary Sale Special

New Summei*
SUITS

Natural color kasha or all wool flannel 
in high A Q  Q y i
shades ...................................

Anniversary Sale Reductions at our

Children's Dept.

Here are just a few of 
many specials offered for 
our Anniversary Sale.

PRINCESS SLIPS
of quality muslin 
double hip hem 54c

=  ” Anniversary Sale Prices in

Hosiery
' Ladies’ Silk and Fibre Hose 
•Reg. 50c. Guar- Q / f  
[anteed perfect . .  O frC  
$1.00 Silk Hose in all the 

! newest ^  a
^shades................  0 4 C

Full fashioned Onyx and 
Daphne Hose pure f\ A 
silk or chiffon . . .

I Children’s Socks or 
; Stockings ^ ^
|Extra Special . . .  J. O C 
Silk Socks with fancy 
cuffs. o  A
Regular 50c < 3 f r C

TUB SILK SLIPS
Also .rayons in pastel 

shades. Regu- A  1 
lar $2.98___

Carter’s Union Suits

64cTailored or bodice, 
Regulai’ 7 9 c ........

LADIES’ VESTS

34cFine quality, i êg- 
ular 29c, 2 for . . .

R AYO N  VESTS

64cRegular
$1.00 ..

Leather Hand Bags
Newest styles (t» i  f \ A  
Reg. $2.98 . .  $  1

Anniversary Sale Reductions on

NEW

HATS
Sport and dressy models in 

large and small head sizes. Very 
special at

Coats
Twills and Tweeds. Fine

ly tailored in many youth
ful styles.
Sizes 2 to 6 
Reg. $6.98 ..
Sizes 7 to 10 
Reg. $10.00
Sizes 10 to 16 7  >|
Reg. $15.00

$3.94
$5.94

Anniversary Sale Special 
— on—

RAIN
COATS

for women and children. 
Sizes 6 to 38.

$1.94

Children's
HATS

For little tots and grow
ing girls.

94c
$1.74

Formerly to $2.98.

Children's
DRESSES
New Spring Wash Dresses 
Sizes 2 to 14 A
Reg. $1 .25 ..........  /  f r C

Bloomer
DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 10 d$ *1 O  yf 
Reg. $1.98 ..

Silk
DRESSES

Heavy Crepe.
Sizes 2 to 14. d* / i  ft A 
Reg. $6.98 ...

Boys^'

COATS
With Hats and Capa \

I
Sizes 8 to 6.

SPECIAL

$4.94
l i iillllllliiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i n M
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IHanrlĵ Btw 
Sitfuing H^ralb

I ' U B U S H E D  BY 
T H E  H E R A L D  P R IN TI NG  CO.

Foani^ed by E lwood  I. E la  
OcL 1. 1881

E v e r y  E v e n i n g  E x c e p t  S un day *  -,n<J 
Ho l idays .

E n t e r e d  at i  t h e  Pos t  Ofllce a t  M an 
c h e s t e r  a s  Second C la s s  Mall  Ma t te r .

SUUSCRIPTION RAT ES :  By Mall  
s i x  do l l a rs*  a year ,  s i x ty  c e n t s  a 
m o n t h  fo r  s h o r t e r  periods.

By ca r r i e r ,  e i g h t ee n  c e r t s  r. week.  
S ing l e  copies ,  t h r e e  cents .

S P E C I A L  AUV EKT ISI NO  R E P R E -  
SEN'IW'ITVE. H a in l l t on -D e  LIsser.  
Ino.. 2S; Madi son Avenue.  New York 
an d  G13 N or th  Mich igan  Avenue,  
Chicago.

T h e  M an ch es t e r  E v e n i n g  He ra ld  Is 
on s a l e  In New York Ci ty a t  Schu l t z ' s  

.N ews  St and.  S ix th  Avenue  and  4'2nd. 
■street and  42nd. S t r e e t  e n t r a n c e  of  
Gra nd  C en t r a l  S ta t ion .

" I n t e r n a t i o n a l  .News Serv i ce  h a s  the  
exc lu s ive  r i g h t s  to use  fo r  r epub l l c a -  
t lun In any  form al l  new s  d i s p a t ch es  
c r ed i t ed  to o r  no t  o th e r w i s e  c r ed i t 
ed In t h i s  paper .  I t  is a l so exc lu s ive ly  
en t i t l e d  to u.se t o r  r epub l l c a t l on  al l  
t.'ie local  or  
he r e in . ”

V l U

I

/  C’

^ 0  4- -CASHING IN ON FUN
i i

This is the fourth of a series of 
articles telling how various Ameri
can citie.s are solving their prob
lems. Other articles will appear on 
this page daily.

Secretary, the .\mcrican Coniniuni- 
ty .Udvertising Association

Recreation may not seem impor- 
tndated news pubirshed'f .̂tant to a city’s progress. But a

number ot cities have found that 
“funfesUtals” can be made strong 
civic assets, attracting visitors and 
money.

CoffoyvUle. Kas., waich is Waller j in line

1927.

.JINGLE THE COINS!
On and on sweep the Inundating 

■waters of the Mississippi, each day 
bringing reports of new regions de
vastated, new thousands of fleeing 
people added the tremendous 
roster of refugees. Crumbling 
levees, .drowne.d counties, homes 
gone adrift or falling to bits, farms 
buried under vast mudflats—the 
desolation is unimaginable, the 
destitution appalling. It will be 
many mouths before tbe basic Job 
of relief work can be called done.

All over the country people are 
opening their purses to help restore 
the unfortunate denizens of the 
flood areas to some sort of safety 
against starvation, exposure, dis
ease. Here in Manchester we. have 
done well. But there is a discon
certing sense that presently there 
■will be a fresh call for funds from 
the Red Cross—and that we may 
not he prepared to meet it unless 
■we prepare right now, today or to
morrow.

Next week Manchester must face 
its own intimate problem of raising 
$50,000 for the maintenance of its 
splendid Memorial- hospital. It is 
going to, take, a straining effort to 
do that. It would be doubly unfor
tunate if in the midst of the hospi
tal drive there should come a fresh 
cry for aid In the interest of the 
flood suffe?^rs.

Let’s get this flood fund business 
temporarily, at least,, out of the 
way, by chipping in. all the loose 
change possible for the Mississippi’s 
victims—today, tomorrow. Now Is 
the time for the fifty cent, quarter 
even dime contributor to tm'ow in 
his delayed contribution. Lei’s wind 
up this business with a shower of 
little contributions. Only a few 
hundred dollars Is acutely needed 
at the moment. If everybody gives 
a very little it will be forthcoming. 
Unless everybody does, it won’t.

Let the halves and quarters 
Jingle in!

BY DON E, MOWRY

town iiistricL in aral near Conven
tion hall.

Twenty-four May poles are set 
up, to be wound simultaneously. 
There is a fashion show, too; a fly 
casting contest, pageantry, Indian 
dances and a big time generally.

Along the same line but different 
is the winter carnival held each 
February in Manchester, N. H.

The American and Canadian 
Snowslioe Unions convene during 
the carnival. There are winter 
sports galore— snowshoe races for 
the amateur championship of the 
world, swimming and diving stunts 
(despite the cold), a torchlight 
liarado with some 2000 snowshoers 

in colorful costumes, and
Johnson’s home town, is one of ! general tobogganing on the niunlci- 
these. Every year Coffeyville holds I  pal slides.
a three-day ‘‘Fal da Ral” at the 
end of April. Twenty-six major 
events, ranging from light opera to 
a trap shoot, are held in the dowii-

Both of these cities know that 
stunts like tliesc pay. They adver
tise a city—and they bring in visi
tors.

and sorrier still that the General I apOndent at Shanghai, one Millard, 
Assembly did not have resolution | a' man af many years experience in 
enough to put the matter over till' Chinese affairs'and a peculiarly

HALE-COC’K El).
It is to he doubted if ever before, 

in any American commonwealth, 
was a radical reorganization ot the 
state’s business system suggested, 
promoted and put into effect in 
less than a month from the birth ot 
the idea. Tliat’s what has been effect 
ed in Connecticut by the flnal pas
sage and signing yesterday of the 
Governor’s hill creating the n.-̂ w 
Department of '’ontrol and Finance, 
with a commissioner who must 
have a linger in every department 
and institutional pie in the state 
government.

The very haste with which this 
piece of legislation was rushed 
througli is enough to cause head 
sliakings oven in those quarte'rs 
most confident of the high intelli
gence and lofty purposes of Gover
nor Trumbull. It Is simply impossi
ble for so serious a matter to have 
received due consideration. The 
Legislature went off at half cock. 
It would surprise few citizens if 
the new meclianism should prove to 
be less effective tlian the old one.

Frankly we cannot enthuse over 
any project which relies for its suc
cess on the superiority of one man’s 
brains, diffused over a dozen sub
jects, to tlie brains of a dozen men, 
each applie.d to one of those sub
jects. Senator Edward F. Hall of 
New Britain, who has been picked 
by the Governor as bis appointee 
for the jol) of Commissioner of 
Control and Finance must be a ro- 
markalilo personage indeed it he 
knows more—or can learn more— 
about the needs and conditions of 
half a dozen or more first class 
state activities of utterly divergent 
sorts than the groups ot men and 
women which have been making 
each a study ot a single one ot 
those activities. Really, we can’t 
quite understand how it is possible 
for him to be open to a $9,000 a 
year position if he possesses the 
phenomenal executive ability Im
plied. There are corporations in 
this country who would gladly pay 
him $100,000 a year if he possess
es the extraordinary genius that 
this position calls for—arid deem 
him a bargain.

'V\’’e are sorry that Governor 
tTrumbull became so enthusiastlcal- 

Impressed with this invention ot 
so late a day in ♦.lie eess'ion

\y Imp 
; . at

1929. It looks to us ns though a 
blunder had been committed—one 
that will make serious troulile in 
the management of a number of 
state activities.

cool and level-headed reporter. He 
to’d the news as he found it—and i
none knows how or where to find it, ! 
in CIiLm; better than he. His d!s-' 
patches to,the Times were lllumi-1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r -  j nafing. Moreover, as time passed.
BLOCKED BOOZE. | they proved themselves to have

Major Chester Mills, prohibition ! been intelligent, carefully cousidor-
administrator for New York and 
Connecticut, told a club gathering 
in New York the otlier night that 
in the last year lie had kept from 
the customers in his district ninety 
million quarts of liquor. As there 
are about nine million persons in 
his bailiwick, including tots and 
babes, the major has cut down the 
consunxption of hooch by ten 
quarts per baby or otlicr person. 
Granting that fifty per cent of the 
population of New York and Con

ed Purveys of facts and logical de-' 
ductions  ̂tl.ereftpm. i

The Tlmea fired Mr. Millard and j 
hired one Frcderlfck Moore. It is on ■ 
Mr. Moore’s copyrighted cable- j 
grams that thq,,Times had elected | 
to stand. If thqy are to any appre- j 
dahle e.xtent correct every othci ; 
news source hi,^China is either piti- ' 
fully inadequate- or intentionally i 
deceptive. Moore is the yellowest' 
journalist ever intrusted with a job I 
of the importance of this one sln^s ;

necticut, including Anti-S.aloon i tlie saffron appeared in journali'-rm.
Leagues, infants in arms, conscien
tious drys and so forth, are not to 
be figured among the cash custom
ers, that means that Major Mills 
has stricken from the lips ot the 
wets no less than twenty quarts of 
liquor each, In the course of the 
year.

Twenty quarts of liquor is a size
able allowance per capita all by it
self. It is equal to a roaring drunk 
about every two weeks.-or to a fair 
amount of soddering if nipped dis- 
cretly though continuously. It 
would seem, really, that the sup
pression of that much liquor would

or else he is a paragon of superioi , 
wi.sdonv, discernment and enter-, 
prise. . ;

Up to yet there has not been a| 
single one of his lavishly offered | 
forecasts which lias not turned out ' 
to he exactly wrong, save tho: e ; 
very recent opes for the testing of ' 
which there has been no tinu. I 
There .lias rto.t been an important 
news development which has not j 
later proven to he wholly different 
from his representation of it.

AVHEUE . \R E  T H E  BANDITS j
Possibly it is the inertia of ' 

come pretty close to altogether wip-1 spring fever, perhaps all the cult is | 
ing out any conceivable intended j happily busy preparing to move to 
supply. And yet the arrests lor 1 Chicago to dwell joyously in the 
drunkenness in Connecticut in the | light of the .countenance of Big Bill 
past year have shown no falling j Thompson, perhaps "the boys’’ are 
oft; just as many drunken driver.s ! spending their money on fishing 
have smashed human beings and' trips, but for one or another rea- 
aulomobilcs as thi-y did before the j son the bandits seem to have gone 
major appeared on the scene. -And ' temporarily out of business. Where- 
if there are any of the alcoliolical- j as a Tew months ago almost every 
ly thirsty who haven’t been able to day’s news brought from one to 
get their booze we have failed to half a dozen stories of payroll hold- 
ohserve them running around with, ups and hank robberies running for 
their tongues hanging out. into live figures and sometimes into

We are very glad indeed to lear;i! six, tor two or three weeks now 
that Major Mills has eliminated so 1 there has been scarcely a crime of 
much liquor from the Connecticut! that character. It would be inter- 
suppljl. We tremble to think what' eating to know j-,>st what the gangs 
would have happened if each wet | are up to. 
in this state had swallowed twenty I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
quarts more than he did in the past 
twelve months.

THAT AIR WAR.
We are constantly being toldj 

that the next great war, it any, will I 
be "fought in the air.’’ Perhaps so ,' 
but it may depend in some measure I 
on how long such a conflict can he i 
staved off. Presumably the Ameri-[ 
can army Is quite as far advanced ! 
In the theory and practice of air | 
war. If not so lavishly supplied 
with material, as any other. At Fort

AVHAT'S THE ODDS.
Pola Negri is to be married on 

May 14. Well, what of It? M.ae 
Murray, who married the brother 
of the man Negri is to wed, will go 
to Africa instead of going to the 
wedding. Well, what • of that, 
either?

Bennings, Ga., a lot of bombing | 
planes dropped TNT charges, aim
ing at a target twelve hundred feet 
square representing an ammunilion 
dump. One machine made an ac
tual hit on one corner of this area, 
the others "came close."

It Involves no criticism of the 
marksmanship of the aviators and 
reflects on their skill or cleverness 
in not the slightest degree to sug
gest that a military device that^ *̂" 
misses a target almost a quarter of j 
a mile square much oflcner than it 
hits it has not yet reached the state 
of development where nations will 
be willine to rest their fate on it.

One <s inclined to still put some 
faith In those hard boiled old 
timers who keep on insisting that 
the next war will he very much 
like the last one, with of course a 
more adequate air service, hut with 
the infantryman and the artillery
man still showing in the main tent.

”1 lioy arc not long, the weeping 
i and tlie laughter,

Love and desire and hate 
I think tliey have no portion in us 

after
We pass the gate.

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK
MAY FIRST TO SEVENTH

A portable Victrola model in 
handsome mahogany cabinet 
with a new type of reproducer 
and tone ai’m, $50.
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it'; An Italian Renaissance typa 
Orthophonic Victrola with gold 
plated metal parts, $235,

The smallest Orthophonic 
Victrola in a cabinet (Jesign-. 
With non-setting automatic 
stop, $95.

The new Automatic Vic
trola automatically changes 
records, arid plays for an hour 
without attention, $600.

This model has a very long 
Orthopiionic honi, considering 
its moderate size. With 3 al
bums, $125.

(J!

I '■

Console type Orthophonic 
Victrola in Spanish type ma
hogany cabinet, $160.

This big model com- 
oines the Orthophonic 
principle in its highest 
development and also 

^amplification by elec
tric tubes, $650.

Pick your Victrola 
from this big selection

ATS, clothing or Victrolas—you want to 
select yours where you have a big variety, 
to choose from—where there is a price 

range large enough to include the sum you wish 
to invest—where you can compare features of 
the different models. That’s one of the rea
sons so many people select their VictrolaSy ra
dios and pianos at Watkins. Our stock offers 
everything that could be wished for in variety 
of models, finishes and prices! Other Victro
las in our stock are not illustrated here! In 
addition to the complete variety available, 
every instrument is backed BY THE SAME 
INTELLIGENT SERVICE that has made our.
53 years of growth possible! .

Every lover of real good music wants one of the new Or
thophonic Victrolas for no other instrument offers them the 
same true interpretations. If you thrill at an opera, a great 
singer or band you should hear them faithfully reproduced on 
the Victrola. For McCormack is McCormack, Kreisler is 
Kreisler, and the Philadelphia Symphony a real symphony or
chestra on the new Orthophonic. No other kind of an instru
ment offers you the KIND OF MUSIC YOU WANT WHEN 
YOU WANT IT—perfectly reproduced!

More music lovers than ever will have new Victrolas this 
week for this is National Music Week and special terms are in 
order here. You can have a whole year to pay for the Vic
trola you select! Come in just as soon as you can and hear 
the model you like best.

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
PIANOS, VICTROLAS, RADIOS, RECORDS, PLAYER ROLLS

The Credenza, picture above, 
embodies the Orthophonic prin
ciple in its highest develop-, 
ment, and is our most popular 
model; $300.

For those who want radio, 
this Orthophonic Victrola is 
combined with a 5 tube Radio- 
la, using the Victrola horn, 
$375.

And here is a 5- 
tube Radiola built 
into a Victor cab
inet with Ortho
phonic horn. Does 
not play record.s, 
$135.

m i E

ofThey are not Ion,-, the days 
wine and roses:

Out oC a misty dream 
Our path emerges for a while, 

then closes 
Within a dream.

—Krnr.st Dowson: "They ..re

ONE AGAINST ALL.
One of the greatest newspapers 

In the 'World, the New York Times, 
by Its course in the Chinese crisis. 
l8 laying the foundation either for 
new glories or for the -utter de
struction of its standing as a re
spectable and dependable journal.

Tlie Times had a special corre-

TEST ANSWERS
Hero are the answers to "Now 

You Ask One” for today. The an
swers to the questions dealing 
witli nature subjects arc furnished 
by the American Nature Associa
tion. 'I'lie questions are on the com
ics page.

1— The lotus.
2— —A species of weasel, which in 

winter becomes white except for 
the tip of its tail.

3— Twelve to 14 years.
4— The eagle.
5— Chicago, froiu the Indian 

word, "Shegawk.”
6— Detroit.
7—  "An American Tragedy,’’ by 

Theodore Dreiser.
•8—With t-he Philadelphia Na

tional League club.
9—From Denmark, by purchase, 

in 1917.
1 0 ---- Mrinttinn.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NE.-V Seiwlce AV'rlter 

This is (he first of three articles 
anulyziiig the present "third term” 
situation. Thq second will appear 
tomorrow.

Washington, May 5.—The first 
real test of the third term issue as 
a factor in the 1928 presidential 
race seems likely to come in the 
Senate during the first session of 
the Seventieth Con,sress.

If the Senate should pass a reso
lution declaring against the accep
tance of any president of more 
than eight years In office, it would 
create an Intensely Interesting sit
uation. It might even prove de
cisive in persuading President 
Coolidge to disclaim such ambi
tion, but not necessarily so. The 
Senate might raise a storm of re
sentment against Itself which 
would react to the president’s ben- 
“fit.

While some extreme optimists 
insist that Mr. Coolidge would 
never go after the nomination it 
he had to fight for it, and would 
bow to the Senate’s will, the 
president’s advisers would surely 
urge him to disregard the Senate’s 
action as an unimportant political 
maneuver unless they were con
vinced that to go on might be to 
court disaster.

Might Hurt the Senate
And if the president should be 

renominated and re-elected in, the 
Tai*a n f  muih • raanliilinn. tha tares-

tige of the Senate would be still 
further Impoverlslied.

All this Is something more than 
idle speculation. It looks as if 
that next Senate would be a holy 
terror among Senates. You can’t 
get the Democrats tcgethei on 
anything else, but you can al
ways get them to agree that we 
ought to have a Democratic presi
dent. And most of the Senate 
progressives aVe quite stirred up 
over the third term Issue.

There will be 47 Democrats. 
Give Shipstead to the Republi
cans and keep Vare and Smith out 
at least temporarily and that 
leaves 47 others. But the sec
ond 47 Includes such men as 
Borah, Norris, Brookhart, Howell, 
Frazier, Johnson, Nye, Brook- 
hart, Blaine and La Follette. It 
includes some of the men most 
bitterly opposed to a Coolidge 
third term.

And it may include some Re
publicans, who, convinced that pas
sage of the resolution was as
sured, would not quite dare record 
themselves as favoring -fracture of 
the IVashlngtonian precedent.

The resolution voted upon pre
sumably will be that Introduced 
by La Follette in the last Senate, 
which died in tlio fifibuster. La 
Follette plans to reintroduce it in 
the nettt Senate.

“I think If we could have got It 
to a vote we woulrf have passed It 
in the last Congress," La Follette 
says. “I should think we would 
certainly fare as well if not bet
ter in the next.

"The test probably will come on 
the matter of rrferrlng it to com
mittee.

"Of course some Republicans 
will contend that they are voting 
asainst it because it la a political

maneuver, but on a direct vote It 
will be hard for many of them to 
vote against the resolution.

Sees Strong Opposition 
“I suspect that the opposition 

to a third term is ingrained in the 
minds and hearts of the people 
and I think it is an issue which 
will become quite Important be
fore November, 1928.”

It will be recalled that La Fol- 
lette’s resolution is Identical with 
•hat introduced by Congressman 
Springer of Illinois in the House 
during tho second Grant adminis
tration. That was a Democratic 
House and most of the Republican 
congressmen stampeded in to 
make the resolution’s victory 
overwhelming. It broke the back
bone of the movement to re-elect 
Grant to a i.hiid elective term.

If the Senate should pass an 
anti-third term resolution, the 
House of 1928-29 Is hardly likely 
to follow suit. Beck of Wiscon
sin,^ in the Sixty-ninth Congress, 
offeed a repetition of the 
Springer resolution to the House 
before La Follette used it and It 
died in committee. The resolu
tion probably will die a similar 
death Is reintrad.uced among so 
many Republicans.

limm
New York, May 5.—Few of; the 

famous clowns and wits arel par
ticularly funny off stage.

There are exceptions, of course.

such as Will Regers, who works 
at It all the time, had any one 
of the Marx Brothers, whose wise 
cracks seem never to cease.

On the other hand there was 
Eddie Foy, at whom millions 
chuckled, but whose off-stage 
time was taken up largely with 
raising and training his large 
family. DeWolfe Hopper had 
some reputation as an after- 
dinner wit, but Fred Stone, one 
of the oldest and most famous of 
clowns, is quits serious and has 
even carried on evangelical work.

Lowell Sherman Is almost in
variably cast as a villain, yet his 
small talk bristles with sophisti
cated wit. Charlie Chaplin is shy 
and illusive except among those 
he knows well, when his anec
dotes become variously delightful 
and poignant. To the casual new
comer, however, he appears more 
well mannered and gracious than 
funny. The impression he Is most 
likely to convey Is one of sad
ness.

Ed Wynne seldom clowns bei 
fore strangers, but when sur̂ - 
rounded by fellow actors tries 
many antics. Harold Lloyd, ot all 
the tribe, conveys least the sug- 
'gestfon of clowning. He seems a 
quite serious young man and, of 
all Bcreendonj, can pass unnoticed 
by his admirers more readily than 
perhaps any other.

Sophie Tucker struts her com
edy for professional purposes but 
sit her down for a talk and i.he’11 
talk chiefly of that boy of hers 
who happens to be comirig along 
in great shape. Tex Gulnan tires 
of her eternal role of hostess ^ut 
seldom gets completely free of 
thq wisecrack Influence.

Thomas Masson, who ha« edited

endless numbers of Joke books, 
brought up a family of lawyers, 
salesmen and such.

The other day when the third 
of the four Marx brothers was be
ing married, the fourth of this 
quartet walked up to the report
ers.

"You can quote n;  ̂ as sayitig 
that three of the Marx brothers 
are now married and the fourth 
is still happy,’’ said he. •

It remains to be reported, also, 
that the most popular- wag in 
the Broadway pelt- is Harry 
Hershfield. a cartoonist. Harry 
has appeared at so many bariquets 
where those gosL-awful flashlight 
photos are taken that he has ■won 
the sobriquet of "Flashlight Har
ry.” His more-or-less fame be
gan through his toastmastershlp of 
the “Cheese Club,” an organiza
tion of Broadway press agents.

At a recent “annual gathering” 
which I attended Harry was called 
upon for a few remarks.' Far too 
much hip refreshments hrid been 
going about and the great crowd 
had become .unruly. Special, at

tractions appearing upon an im
provised stage, could not be heard 
for the hubpub. Lroad conyersa- 
tlons, songs, whistles and shoiits 
kept interrupting .the entertain- 
ment. i

Harry hesitatel a*bout ' tnaklng 
a speech and finally, Idoklhg tho 
crowdr over, began!

“Say, fellows, c'n’t you be’ Just 
a little bit ruder? There’s two 
projnli^ent peaople bapk jhere 
havon'i in su l^  *

‘ ' ^— g ilber t

. . .
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FRADIN’S OBSERVES 
4TH ANNIVERSARY

Stung Again

Popular Ladies’ Apparel 
Shop Offers Special Bar
gains Starting Tomorrow.

This week marks the completion 
of four years of business for Fra- 
illn’s, one of Manchester’s most 
popular and growing business 
houses, catering to a large clien
tele of Manchester women. Fradln's 
carries one of the mosi complete 
stocks of women's apparel and ac
cessories to be found in town or in 
any town of the size.

During the. four years that tliey 
have geen in business In town their 
business and the town has seen 
numerous important changes. J. 
Fradin, who conducts his business 
under the name of Fradin's came 
to Manchester four years ago and 
purchased the business conducted 
b;.' Morris Elman in the Johnson 
Block. Shortly after they took over 
the business they inaugurated new 
merchandising methods and in
creased the stock of the store and 
added many new lines that appeal
ed to Manchester shoppers, in a 
comparatively shore time it was evi
dent that the store in which their 
business was located was not ade
quate to handle the ever increasing 
number of customers.

In the meantime Important 
changes had taken place on Main 
street including the building of the 
State Theater block which opened 
up that section of Main street from 
Bissell to Birch streets as a desir
able business section. In view of 
that fact l\Ir. Fradin decided to 
build the bloci; in which his store 
is now located. This block is just 
south of the State theater building.

Fradin’s new store gave them 
much added floor space and two 
fine large display windows. All 
this space has been filled with new 
departments and new lines Of mer
chandise and today the store is 
none too large to handle the pat
ronage that the business enjoys.

Mr. Fradin has w'orked hard ever 
since he opened up in Manchester 
to make his business a success, to 
give the people of Manchester and 
vicinity what they want and to give 
the best of service td all their cus
tomers. On that basis he has ac
quired a large number of friends 
and keeps in close touch with the 
fashion centers and the trend of 
fashions in New York, for after all 
New York is decidedly becoming 
the fashion center of the world. 
The-customers who buy at Fradin’s 
are thereby assured that the mer
chandise they buy there is correct 
and up to the minute. If one takes 
note of the window displays of the 
store they will als > see some of the 
best displays of -tt-omen’s fashions 
to be found anywhere. The window 
decorations and display always 
show good taste and make a very 
attractive appearance.

Fradin’s will c nduct an anniver
sary sale starting Friday and last
ing a week to celebrate the event. 
The last three anniversary sales 
that they have conducted have been 
big events in the history of the 
store. Special values have prevailed 
during these events. Much special 
merchandise of the best grades to 
be had are brought to the store for 
these annual events to give their 
customers some very fine values. It 
is e.tpected that this year’s sale will 
break all past records.
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PLECntAL CLUff S SPRING 
CONCERT ON TOMORROW

HEBRON

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Fanny A. Blish who teach

es in Glastonbury spent the week
end at her home here.

James E. PasanI of Narragansett, 
It. I.. Ernest A. Grant of Provi
dence. R. I. and Miss Josephine 
PasanI of Norwich, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord the 
first of the week.

Supervisor James W. Frost of 
Colchester visited schools in town 
recently.

Misses Cora, Rebecca and Doris 
Buell of Hartford spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Buell.

John A. Fuller was a caller in 
Preston the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fogil and 
son Kenneth of Hockanum called 
on friends here Sunday.

Willis W. Hall of this place has 
been chosen as one of the jurymen 
on the Chinese trial. Mr. Hall has 
been town clerk for about 25 years 
and has been judge of Probate 
Court for several years.

H. S. SENIORS TAKE 
INTELUGENCE TESTS

Undergo Cheney Mills Exams 
As Check-up on Results of 
School Work.

More than forty high school 
seniors have already taken the gen
eral Intelligence examinations at 
Cheney' Brothers in accordance 
with a custom of several years 
standing and more are taking them 
dally.

This does not mean that the 
seniors who take the exams neces
sarily plan to mNke application for 
work at the silk mills but it does 
give them a rating there which 
often comes in handy. It also af
fords opportunity to check up on 
the work done at school.

These examinations are taken 
annually by most of the senior 
students and usually several of the 
graduates eventually obtain some 
kind of clerical position at the 
mills.

Read Herald Advs

Mrs. Elizabeth Lord, familiarly 
known as "Aunt Libby,” has been 
feeling somewhat out of sorts for 
the last few days. At the last re
port, however, she was gaining in 
strength and was able to sit up. 
Mrs. Lord passed her 99th birthdav 
January 15th last. She makes her 
home with Mrs. Gertrude Hough at 
Hebron Center. Much anxiety has 
been felt by her relatives and many 
friends here, all of whom hope she 
will live to pass the century mark.

Mrs. John W. Deeter, wife of the 
pastor of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches, repre
sented the Christian Endeavor So
cieties of the two churches at the 
entertainment given recently in 
Willlmantic. She recited a touching 
selection entitled "What Came to 
Dllly’s House.” All those societies 
belonging to the Willimantlc Union 
were represented, one person hav
ing been selected from each socie
ty to give a number on the pro
gram. The attendance was large.

George Swan and his wife have 
taken Herbert ine infant son of Mr. 
Swan’s brother, Edward Swan, Sey
mour, to live with them. While they 
have not i-ormally adopted the chi'd 
they expect to bring him up as their 
own.

The Rev. John Deeter was leader 
at the Christian Endeavor Society 
at the center Sunday evening, tak
ing the place of Miss Eunice Seyms, 
who was necessarily absent.

The town clerk’s assistant has 
been kept very busy for the last 
few days of April and up to May 2, 
the time for the registering of dogs 
having been extended one day as 
May 1 fell on Sunday. Mo.st dog 
owners put off registering till ncar- 
l.v the last day wlien there was a 
grand rush. This year there were 
125 dogs registered with two Icen- 
nel licenses. Last year there were 
140 but part of those were receiv
ed later In the year.

H. Clinton Porter is having an ar
tesian well dug on his place on the 
green. This makes the fourth arte
sian well to be dug on or near the 
green.

Miss Caroline E. Kellogg has 
tendered her resignation as libra
rian of the Hebron Library, on ac
count of her health. The library 
association has not accepted the 
resignation, however, hoping that 
Miss Kellogg, who has done suen 
excellent work for a long term of 
years will be able to continue her 
work hs time goes on. She has not 
wholly recovered from her recent 
severe attack of influenza contract
ed in California while on her vaca
tion. A substitute will take charge 
of the library for the present.

The town hall was packed Tues
day evening when speakers and 
spellers from the schools of the 
town contested for honors. Sarah 
Sherman represented the Lord 
School, Margaret Keefe, Gilead 
Hill; Marjory Foote, the White 
School; Clifford Wright, Jones 
street; Julia Michallck, Jagger Dis
trict; Isidore Merowltz, Amston; 
Thelma Cummings, Hebron Center. 
The last named speaker won first 
honors with her recitation, "The 
Belief of Lucknow.”  Marjory Foote 
took second place with "The Wind 
and the Moon.”  The best spellers 
from six districts were Carl Enrico, 
Clifford Wright, Margaret Keefe, 
Raymond Bartholomew, Jacob 
Greenberg and Ruth Raymond. 
Ruth Raymond won first place, 
Margaret Keefe, second. There was 
singing by pupils of the Center 
School, Mr. Sterry, the teacher ac
companying. Mr. Larcomb made 
brief remarks.

Mrs. Arthur Keefe entertained 
the members of the Larkin Club at 
her home recently.
_ Mr..and Mrs. Frank White of 

New Haven spent the week-end at 
the home of their aunt, Miss Adelle 
White.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Potter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter of 
Glastonbury spent Sunday with 
their step-mother, Mrs. Amanda 
Potter.

Mrs. Alphons Wrlgl.t, who was 
taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital with 
pneumonia, is recovering and ex
pects to return home la a few days.

Mrs. Helen White entertained 
her brother, Dr. W. B. Hills and 
Mrs. Hills of New York City at her 
home severaf days recently.

Mrs. T. D. Martin is taking the 
place of the librarian of the Hebron 
Library temporarily. On the pres
ent schedule the library will be 
opened Tuesdays from 3 to 5 p. m., 
and Fridays from 7 to 9 p. m.

The rate of attendance at the 
Jagger School for April was 98.9%. 
Those perfect for the month were 
John Baron,. Carl Baron, Clara and 
Marion Porter and Anna Michallck. 
Clara Porter has, been perfect for 
the school year to date. Anna Mich- 
alick has had perfect attendance for 
the winter term and April. Marlon 
Porter has missed but one day since 
September,

WAPPING
Miss Flora. A. Bigelow, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Bigelow 
of East Hartford, aged 13 j-ears, 
.whose funeral was, held at the 
home of her parents at 2 p. ni. 
daylight, saving time on Tuesday, 
was brought here for burial in the 
Wapping cemetery.

Chris Peterson went lo New 
York to meet his niece and nephew 
who have arrived from abroad on 
Monday morning.

Frederick Meikolite, formerly of 
this town, hut now living in New

York, has been the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Andrew Camm of Glas
tonbury. They w'ere all callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matchulat and 
family last Sunday,

A daughter was born at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital on 
Tuesday morning. May 3, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence W, Johnson of 
this place.

Mrs. Anna Risley and Mrs. Mary 
R. Thompson and sou Warren 
Thompson, also Clayton and Clyde 
Richards of Vernon, all motored to 
Mt. Herman, Mass, to visit Mrs. 
Rlsley’s son who is attending the 
preparatory school there, last Sun
day.

George Hills of this place Is 
working at Willlmantic and Colum
bia.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller of this place last 
week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills 
and daughter. Miss Marlon Hills 
motored to Buckingham last Sun
day and called on friends and rela
tives at the old Hills homestead.

Wesley Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter H. Smith of this town 
is at his home here for a seven 
days leave. He is in the navy and 
arrived home last Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Ada N. Merrifleld, direc
tor of the Manchester and Willl- 
mantic • plectral orchestras, has ar
ranged the following program for 
the third annual spring concert, to 
be given at the Harding school au
ditorium In Hollister street tomor
row evening at 8:15.

Parti
March: ,"Our Director” ...B igelow
Spring Song .............  Mendelsohn
, ■ The Manchester and Willl

mantic Plectral Orchestras 
Mandolin Solo

Mrs. Ada N. Merrlfield
Mazurka Polacco ............... Calace

Misa Bachand at piano 
Concert Waltzes—

"Enchantment” ................Alberti
The Orchestra

Reading—
Miss Lillian G. Grant

Trio—
"Paraphase” .............  Kitchener
A Little Story .....................Odell
Mr. and Mrs. Merrlfield and 

Miss Van Haverbeke 
Plectrum banjo selections by Wil

liam Crooks and William Dower 
Pait II

Overture—
Grand Opera Strains .Johnstone 
(From "Poet and Peasant” 
“ Carmen” , "Tannhauser” , 
"Faust” , "II Trovatore” and 

“ William Tell” )
The Orchestra 

Mando-Cello Solo—
John Johnston

Venetian Love Song ............ Nevin
Mrs. Merrifleld at piano 

Reading—
Miss Lillian Grant 

Mandolin Quintet—
Marche Militaire .........Hildreth
Liebestraum ......  Hildreth
Waters of Minnetonka

............................... Lleurance

Mrs. Merrlfield and Misses 
Michaud and Lisee, Mrs. But- , 
ler and Miss Van Haverbeke ’•

Starry Jack ......................Hildreth
The Raiders .......................... Weldt

The Orchestra

■ There is going to be a big event 
over North Saturday. Watch for the 
announcement- of It In Friday’s 
Herald.— A'dv,

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDOX’S OAKAGB 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 28128-2 Residence 2328-3

r. Fred F. Bushi
yETTBRlifARIAN 

494 East benter Street^ 
Manchester Green.
TBLBPHONB 1847. 

OOIce. Honrs:. 7; to,8 P. M.

M

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD. FT PAYS.

"V

TENDER, ACHING, 
SWOLLEN FEET

In Just Five Minutes Those Sore, 
Tender, Aching Feet Get Amaz
ing Relief. Moone’s Emerald Oil 
Is Guaranteed.

Herald Advs. Bring Results

Go to any good druggist today 
and get an original bottle of 
Moone's Emerald Oil.
• The very first application will 
give you relief and a few short 
treatments will thoroughly •con
vince you that by sticking faithfully 
to it for a short while your foot 
troubles wiU be a thing of the past.

Don’t expect a single bottle to do 
it all at once but one . bottle we 
know will show you beyond all 
question that you have at last dis
covered the way to solid foot com
fort.

Remember that Moone’s Emerald 
Oil, is a clean, powerful, penetrat
ing Antiseptic Oil that does not 
stain or leave a greasy residue and 
that it must give complete satisfac
tion or your money cheerfully re
funded.— adv.

f
FLOWERS FOR 

MOTHERS’ DAY
NEXT SUNDAY

ARK it down so that you won’t 
forget it. Remember on this 

happy day with flowers— as a token of 
love, honor and respect. Cut Flowers, 
blooms and corsages at moderate prices.

M

f Park HiU Flow er Shop
985 Main Street. Phone 786-2

i  jv,
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Now two thousand 
Frigidaires a d a y !
Two thousand Frigidaires a day are now required to  
supply the enormous demand — a demand that has 
already placed more Frigidaires in use than all other 
electric refrigerators combined.
Two thousand more Frigidaires to provide carefree 
econPmical refrigeration for homes and stores— to bring 
two thousand more users o f refrigeration a new independ
ence o f outside ice supply.

The amazing growth in popularity of Frigidaire is conclusive 
proof that it is filling a real need—a need for better, more 
economical food preservation. Modem homes and stores find 
that Frigidaire pays for itself many times over in better 
refrigeration at low costs.

If you are not among the thousands of Frigidaire users, visit 
our salesroom and see Frigidaire demonstrated. Ask about 
prices, terms, and operating costs.

V lS l 't ' OUR S H O W R O O M  T O D A Y

ALFRED GREZEL
829 Main Street - So. Manchester

FRI GI DAI KE
P R O D U C T  O F  g e n e r a l  M O X O R A

Well Trimmed Lawn with a

Coldwell Lawn Mower
Our 28th Year Handling the Same Make of Mower.

Ideal Model 30 Power Mower
Width of cut 30 inches.

Speed 2 %  miles per hour.

Cutting capacity 5 to 7 acres per day.

Power— Single cyl., 4 cycle engine 
with autom. governor, air cooled. En
closed oil tight housing.

Price ,S375 Delivered

Ideal Model 22 Power Mower
Sim ilp  in construction^ to Mod. 30, 

designed for the ordinary home 
owners lawn.

Width of cut 22 inches.
Capacity, 3 to 4 acres per day. 

Ambassador,
16 inch, $14.00; 18 inch, $15.00. 

Dutchess,
16 inch, $11.75; 18 inch, $12.25. 

Newport,
16 inch, $10.00; 18 inch, $10,50. 

Knickerbocker,
16 inch, $14.75; 18 inch $15.75.

Interstate
High Wheel, B, B,

16 inch, $13.00 . . . .  18 inch $14.00

Colonial
First class low wheel B. 

race work.

16 inch, $10.50

B. Light for ter-

18 inch, $11.00

LAKEWOOD
Best all around ball bearing mower to be 

had at the price.

18 inch, $12.25 

JEWELL
Best low grade mower on the market.

16 inch, $8.75

Lawn Edger and Trimmer 
^  inch cut, $10.50

Guarantee
We warrant every mower against 

clianical defects and to work perfectly and 
give satisfaction.

This Is the Way We SeU Them
Take one, try it, and if not satisfactory 

return it.

BUSH HARDWARE
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SMITH FRIENDS ^ 
DISCUSS CHANGE 
FOR NOMINATION

'“MILUONAIRES’'HAS 
FULL CAST OF STARS

Governor's Admirers See 
Name on Ballot In 1928; 
He Is Silent.

A1

Louise Fazenda, Vera Gordon, 
' and Others Appear in Circle 

Feature Today and Tomor 
row.

A view aloiis the 
siiiashecl.

Scheldt Canal, where the Hindenbcrg Line was

This is the 2dd eligpter in the 
Etoiy of a former doughboy who is 
revisiting rranee as an advance 
guard of the “ Second A. E. E.”

( HAPTEU XXIII

An old regular army sergeant, 
W. E. Moore, is the caretaker of 
the cemetery at Bony. There are 
about 2S00 American soldiers 
buried here. Many Legionnaires 
will come here to kneel. The Ameri
can flag flaps idly from the tall pole 
In the center of the Held of white 
crosses.

It was around Bony tliat fierce 
fighting occurred. Bony, LeCatelet, 
Montbreliain, Broncourt. Fuille- 
mont Farm— two large barns are 
there now. Red-roofed, with weath
er vanes. A peaceful spot. Typically 
a rural French scene. But, once 
upon a time, one German shell 
struck where the barnyard is now 
■— right over vrhere a cow stands 
chewing a cud— and killed six 
cooks who were operating a field 
kitchen and trying to stew up some 
Blum for their advancing buddies.

AVhat, Xo Pictures?
' Venliuile sleeps down in the val
ley. And up on the hill the guard 
at the northern opening of the 
Scheldt Canal says it is “ defendu’ ’ 
to take any pictures with your

camera. The rules are against It. 
But he softens under the applica
tion of a few cigaretts.

Over at LeCatelet the dry moat 
around the ancient chateau is filled 
with weeds and scrub trees. And on 
all sides, while most of the vestiges 
of war have been erased, there are 
landmarks that would easily be re
membered. The ruined abbey at 
Mont St. Martin— a dismal ruin at 
the Jonc de Mer farm near the 
Jonc de Jler brook— the ridge at 
Cr-tillon-Mazinghuien where the 
right flank rested with the left 
flank near Bazeul.

Sacred Fields
Thus it goes all the way from 

the Scheldt to the Sambre— those 
tiny rivers, never heard of before 
the war, 'and now on the tongues 
of anyone wlio took a part. Here, 
over the rolling fields from Belli- 
court through Nouroy up to St. 
Souplet and LeCaleau, Americans 
fought with the same gallantry that 
was displayed in the Argonne.

The heights of the Sambre were 
just as tough to take as the 
heights of the Vesle. And as one 
reels off the kilometers in a taxi
cab one pays due respect to mem
ories! Those fields and hills are 
sacred.

TcinoiTow: The Old Cafes.

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
AT STATE TONIGHT

‘̂Meet the Navy” Heads Bill; 
Feature Picture Is “Tele
phone Girl.”

date for governor. Ilis election or 
defeat are placed in her hands and 

I she— well, you’ll never guess what 
she does. Holbrook Blinn, Warner 
Baxter, May Allison and Lawrence 
Gray are co-featured with Miss 
Bellamy.

, A rollicking bunch ot sailors and 
a couple ot beautiful girls will help 
the State audience to ‘ ‘Meet the 
Navy’’ in the principal of the five 
good vaudeville acts scheduled for 
the last three days of the week and 
commencing tonight. Meet the 
Navy is a musical comedy sketch 
having two scenes, the first as fun
ny as the second. Both the boys and 
the girls are clever at almost every
thing, and all contribute their parts 
to the success of the bit.

Second will come the Shelton 
Putnam company, fresli from musi
cal comedy. Shelton is the exact 
double of Bobby Clarke of the 
famous team of Clarke and McCol- 
lough of Music Box Revue fame. 
This is a snappy comedy act* inter- 
Bpersed- with songs and dances. 
Then Emma Raymond and com- 
.pany present a uniciue act with 
their feature an iron jaw stunt.

Michelle, the youthful musical 
genius, tlic semsation of the season, 
is the fourth act. The child has 
been on the vaudeville stage all 
through the East this winter and 
has been one of the really good 
acts. To finish up Douglas and 
Claire will put on their fast sing
ing and dancing act.

“ The Telephone Girl,’ ’ which is 
the feature the last three days, is 
adapted from a William C. De Mille 
play “ The AVoraan” Brenon’s latest 
effort briiig.s glory to the lady ot 
the busy wires. IMadge Bellamy 
plays the title role as Kitty O’Brien. 
Kitty innocently becomes the cen
ter of a web which has been woven 
around Matthew Standish, candi-

BOVtSCOUTS
^ F A k E R I C A f

nimimiiniiiinimimmiiiiitiiiiimmniimiiiimimmiiiniiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Pageant rehearsal at Old State 
House, Hartford on Monday<-JMay 
9 at 5:00 ]). m. and again on 
Thursday, May 13 at 5:00 p. m.. 
All Scouts taking part should be 
on hand. These are the last re
hearsals before the big event. Car
fare will be paid by the District—  
see your Scoutmaster.

How many tickets have you sold 
for the pageant"? Report at once 
to your Scoutmaster.

Scoutmaster’s meeting at School 
street Rec Thursday, May 5. Sev
eral important matters of business 
will be discussed. Scout Executive 
Hill will be present.

W illiam  Kanehl
General Buildinsr 

Contractor and Mason
519 Center Street. Tel. 1776

N _
I Will Finance Your Building 

During Construction.

Albany, N. Y.— Governor 
Smith isn’t talking for publication 
these days about liis chances of 
winning the Democratic presiden
tial nomination in 1928, but his 
friends at the State Capitol are.

If what close friends of the Gov
ernor say reflects his views in any 
way only one conclusion can be 
reached— that the Governor feels 
his chances of being nominated are 
immeasurably belter than they 
were in 1924.

Since the Governor returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation at the 
New Jersey seashore he has talked 
at length with his friends at the 
Capitol about the letter he wrote 
regarding the Catholic church in 
reply to one directed to him by 
Charles C. Marshall of New York, 
Episcopal church authority.

Churcli Attitude 
The Governor is-said lo have told 

friends that before he prepared his 
answer to Marshall he sat down one 
night in his study in the e.xecutive 
mansion and for more than two 
hours he mentally reviewed his 
state and political activities of more 
than 20 yeai'sAn an effort to recall 
one instance in which the Catholic 
church has ever tried to influence 
him. He told friends that lie could 
not recall one such occasion.

Friends of the Executive have 
declared therd is no reason why he 
as a Catholic' could not, take the 
oath of office of President, If he 
could take virtually the same oath 
as Governor of New York state.

As an illustration that the Cath
olic church has never tried to in
fluence Governor Smith, his friends 
point to motion picture censorship.

Censorship A'iews 
Although the Catholic church has 

never declared formally in favor of 
censors’nip of the screen, it has tak
en for granted for years, according 
to the Governoi-’s friends, that the 
church favored the present New 
York censorship law.

Despite this fact, friends of the 
Governor point to the fact that 
each year the Governor, in his an
nual message has urged repeal, ot 
the censorship statute.

There seems to be a pretty well 
defined feeling at the Capitol that 
sometime this summer the Gover
nor will be formally asked to state 
his views on prohibition.

Asked If he had any intention of 
expressing his vie\vs of prohibition, 
the Governor re lied:

“ Not for the present.”
In the meantime, the Governor is 

busy cleaning up a mass of state 
business Which accumulated on his 
desk during his recent vacation.

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diametej— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling 

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes. 
Tel. 137.5-.5.

HIGHLAND PARK P. 0.

Pile Sufferers
How Ear,Have You Gotten With 

Messy Ointments?

Don’ t be surprised that supposi
tories and salves haven’t rid you 
of Piles. The most they can do is 
bring temporary relief. They never 
reach the cause— blood stagnation 
in tlie lower bowel.

Piles can be removed by an op
eration. Sure! But who wants to 
submit to the surgeon’s knife when 
a harmless little tablet taken inter-! 
nally can banish the cause of Piles 
and bring real, lasting and honest- 
to-gooduess relief?

Forget about an operation and 
stop using salves. Hem-Roid, the 
internal remedy discovered by Dr. 
Leonhardt, should quickly rid you 
of Piles the same as it is doing for 
thousands of others or costs noth
ing.

Get a package of Hem-Roid to
day at Packard’s or Murphy’s Drug 
store or any druggist. It is abso
lutely harmless and if you aren’ t 
delighted with the results you. can 
have your money back.— adv.

A real all star cast has been as
sembled fo ' the production of “ Mil
lionaires,’ ’ the feature picture at 
the Circle theater tonight and to
morrow. In addition to Louise 
Fazenda and Vera Gordon we see 
George Sidney, Helen Costello and 
Nat Carr, all cast in leading roles.

“ Millionaires is an entertaining 
story, full of comedy and drama in 
the right proportions. It treats of a I 
Jewish tailor who suddenly makes 
a fortune in stocks and finds that 
he has let himself In for golf, 
horses and all the other luxuries. 
One can imagine a Jewish tailor in 
that positlph, but the story of “ Mil
lionaires” is something different 
from anythipg the imagination 
could conjure up.

Louise Fazenda In this picture is 
a ravishing brunette! Sounds im
possible but it is true. The former 
comedy star has come into her own 
as a beautiful girl and she has been 
given an opportunity to show that

ŝhe can appear like one ofVher own 
kind. Otjier pretty women in the 
cast are Helene Costello and Jane 
Winton.

The tale revolves about a kindly 
but poor old East Side tailor , (her 
brother-in-law) whom Louise’s 
slick husband Inveigles into buying 
oil stock with the savings of years. 
Quite unexpectedly it makes him 
very rich, consequently engender
ing the most amusing situations. It 
is guaranteed to be absolutely fatal 
to the most infallible solemnity to 
see Louise’s efforts to “ put on the 
dog” with New York’s "Four Hun
dred.”

L.\ST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.

At Montreal— Pete August.
I Bridgeport, Conn., knocked out 
t George Fifield, Toronto, fifth round.
! Rene De Vos, of Paris, defeated 
’ Del Fontaine, of Winnipeg, ten 
rounds.

At Providence— Vic Burrone, of 
New York drew with Tony Mandell 
of Worcester, ten rounds; Ernie 
Mandell, of Providence, outpointed 
Billy Humphries of New York, 
eight rounds; Billy Tiernan, of 
Providence, knocked out Jake Som- 
ba(y of Bridgeport in seventh 
round; Billy Ryan, Providence cob 
legian, outpointed Larry Brlgnoll-i 
of Cambridge, eight rounds.

1

Special Friday Only!
PANSIES basket. . . .

Watch Friday’s paper for an an- 
nouheement of a big event over 

.north.— Adv.

R. W. Joyner
Contractor and

»

Builder
1

Alteration and Repair Work 
Given Prompt Attention.
Residence 71 I’ itkin Street. 

South Manchester. I’hpiie

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex- 

chans;ed and overhauled.
Special Discounter to Students,

Telephone 821 
Kemp's Musis 

House

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR  

and
BUILDER

68 Hollister Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on all new work.

Fill Your ©okl 
Bins NOW *^

w itK

W HITE OAK COAL
Low Volatile West Virginia Smokeless

These
TESTS
prove

W H IT E  O AK  
BEST

. The FIRE test
shows 14,800 to 
15,300 B. T. U. 
Heat Units.

1. The ASH test
shows 3 per cent 
to 6 per cent ash 
content.

i. The CLINKER  
test

shows no clinkers.

4. The COST test
shows a saving in 
dollars.

The Cost test—the Fire test—the 
Ash test and the Clinker test makes 
Whiter Oak Coal the ideal hcus»  
hold fuel. .

The New England ilovem ar*' Euel Com- 
mitt€e rr€ommende that "Low VolatiU or 
SrnoksUna BituminoM Coal thould hs 
gpecifiod in  making purchanofrom dealtr 

Sm  (M r  roport Oetohor.

The New Household Fuel

White Oak Coal
Order this “ more heau-dess cost—’ 

less ash”  coal—T O D A Y-from

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO., 
South Manchester 

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC., 
Manchester

Advertise in The Evening ierald-!t Pays

(12 plants in each basket—fresh lot.) Gives you more V

SUGAR, 10 lb. b a g .. . . . . . . . . . 65c
(Finest American granulated in sanitary cloth bags)

BLUELABEL KETCHUP,
large bottle

BAKER^S COCOA, 1-Zlb. can 14 l-2c
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables at the low

est prices in town.

Fresh Strawberries and a large supply 
of all other fruit and vegetables in season.

,y<
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'HIS luxurious Studebakex 
. Custom Sedan gives you

S T U D E B A K E R  $1
Custom Sedan

* »

S Tlie Ford one-ton truck is universally recognized as 
S the world’s outstanding haulage unit because it stands 
5  alone in furnishing low cost transportation.
~ Ford ton trucks, equipped with standard Ford bodies 
S meet almost every haulage requirement and in every linq 
= of business where they are used delivery costs are at the 
S minimum.
= Low first cost, dependable performance, and small 
S upkeep expense have made Ford trucks the outstanding 
E choice of truck users everywhere.
= When haulage units are considered, common sense 
s  dictates that you standardize on Ford One-Ton .Trucks-
I  Stake Body, closed c a b ............ .-T____ §570.00 delivered
I  Open Express Body, closed c a b .......... $557.00 delivered

I Manchester Motor Sales Co
I  Manchester’s ONLY AUTHORIZED Ford Dealer.

1069 Main Street, South Manchester
Opposite Army and Navy Club, 

f Open Evenings and Sundays.
Frank J. O’Connor, Manager. Phone 740

illilllllllilliliiiiilllliliillllillliiilllillllilliliiliiiiliiiiiiiiiillliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililli^

REASON ENOUEH
W hen we sell a man a used 
car we are naturally hoping 
that some day he will come 
back and buy a new car. 
H onesty aside, that alone 
seem s reason enough for 
selling him a GOOD Used 
Car at a fair price.

DODGE SALES AN D  
SERVICE STATION

Corner Center and Knox Streets.

A  U S E D  CAR IS ONLY AS D E P E N D A B L e  
• AS T H E D E A L E R  WHO S E L L S  IT

more for your money than any 
other car at anything like its 
new low price. ^

Based on the ratings of the 
Society o f Automotive Engi
neers, this is the world’s most powerful sedan of 
its sire and weigh^. So expect a new thrill when 

■you drive it.
Enjoy its brilliant performance—see how slowly 

It will idle in high, how smoothly it accelerates, 
how flashing fast it is on the pick-up, how easily it 
darts through traffic openings, skims down the free 
stretches, climbs the steepest hills.

In addition to supremacy in power, this new 
Studebaker Custom Sedan gives you a new standard 
o f safety—the safety o f a full-vision steel body,, 
fused by electricity into a unit, practically indestruct
ible— positive mechanical 4-wheel brakes, and the 
finest steerinc! mechanism ever devised.

Other Studebaker models $1165 to $2245. 
Erskine Six models $945 and $995. All prices 
f. a. b. fa ctory , including fron t and rear 

bumpers and 4-wheel brakes.

Matching the custom beauty 
of its lacquered exterior is the 
custom luxury o f its roomy in* 
terior— rich mohair, exquisite 
broadjace, Butler-fitdsh hard* 
ware, silk ■ curtains, iridescent 
dome light and deep, restful seats.

At its new low One-Profit price the Studebaker 
Custom Sedan saves you money at the start and 
saves you money all the way, because its lighter 
steel construction is less wearing on tires and more 
sparing of gasoline—gives greater economy all 
’round. Drive it today—without obligation.

''
EQUIPMENT—NicUel-plafed bumpers, front and rearj no- 
draft ventilating windshield (exclusively Studebaker)} full-size 
balloon tires; disc wheels and positive acting four-wheel me
chanical brakes; engine thermometer and hydrostatic gasoline 
gauge on  dash; two-beam acorn headlights, controlled from  
steering wheel; cowl lights and interior dome lighq rear trafEe 
signal light; automatic windshield cleaner and rtar-vistois 
mirror; oil filter; Alemite chassis lubricatioo; silker curtains| 
Buder-finish hardware. '

The C on k ey  A u to  C o.
At The Center

STUDEBAKER
e/fmmmimmmmmmmmsmmmfsmssmsmm T klS  IS U S tudehakerY C O T

I THE ROMANCE OF AM ERICA: John Jacob Astor (4) SKETCHES BY BE ^B T 
SYNOPSIS BY BKAUCUEH

o = . . .
Northwest Fur Company, competing with As

ter’s company had spread its boundaries rapidly west- 
v/ard. in 1792 the mouth of the Columbia river had 
been discovered and trade with Canton, China was 
progressing. Lewis and Clark, in 1805, had spanned 
the continent and fur was not the least of the thines 
they found. ® SS

imy
fHwas aAstors dream 

string of fur trading 
posts stretching across 
the land, shipping from 
ports on the east and 
west coast.

Conciliating with the 
Northwestern company, 
Astor and the Northwest- 
erns bought out the 
M a c ki n a w s, powerful 
rivals. 5 5

The Northwesterns decHned Astor’s invitation to joiiii 
him in a dash up the Columbia river to establish a post. 
They had plans of their own in that respect. So Astor 
planned alone, sent the Tonquin to sail tf^the mouth of 
the Columbia and found a settlement. It meant war. ̂  

_ (To Be Continued)
©1927 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. - ‘
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England, Too, Has P oor M en ’s Sons 
Rearing Industrial Giants

: ■■'■■ ■<;
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London.— "The business shall <J> 
prosper and one day the soa of 
Ludwig and the son of John shall 
be at the head of the greatest com
bination in the British empire__a
concern with three hundred million 
dollars capital.'*

If fifty years ago a gypsy had 
foretold this to Ludwig Mond, the 
German immigrant into England 
and to John Brunner, the son of the 
Swiss pastor who also emigrated to 
England, the young men would 
have thought she was crazy Three 
hundred millions, and they with 
very little resources outside their 
business brains and their chemical 
Knowledge!
A i?  ̂  j  *̂̂ *̂ *̂  ̂ Mond’s eldest boy. Sir 
Alfred Mond, is head of this world- 
‘^failehSing combine and Brunne'r’s 
eldest boy. Sir John Brunner, is on 
the board of directors. It’s the 
g^reatest romance in the history of 
British business— as romantic as 
any of the fairy stories connected 
with our newer land of opportuni
ties.

A Small Beginning
When the Swiss pastor settled in 

Liverpool back in the forties, he 
put his 15-year-old son, John, to 
work with a firm of alkali manu
facturers at Wldnes. The factory 
was old-fashioned and it handled 
things according to antiquated 
methods.

In 1862, at tho age of 23. Lud
wig Mond, armed with diplomas 
from great universities in his na
tive Germany, came to England. He 
had a process for the recovery of 
sulphur from alkali waste. He had 
a new method of making soda. He 
had a scheme to utilize the ammon
ia which was secured when coal 
was distilled for gas. He had a plan 
to get nickel out of a poor grade 
ore.

Chance brought him into contact 
with young Brunner. They decided 
to pool their slender capital and 
stajt a soda works at Norwich. It 
prospered beyond their wildest 
dreams. They soon had giant chem- 

. leal works all over Great Britain

[Todays B est 
Radio B et

SL4.Y FESTIVAL CONCERT, WPG
A May festival concert by the 

senior high school music clubs will 
be broadcast from WPG at 7:15 p. 
m. eastern time on Thursday, May 
5.

other picks are;
WJZ, 7 p. m. eastern time—  

Arion male chorus.
WCAE, 7 p. m. eastern time—  

Symphony, orchestra.
WCBD, 8 p. in. central time—  

cornet quartet.
WBZ, 9 p. m. eastern time— In

strumental quartet.
WGBS, 9 :30-pi-m..-eastern tlnie- 

— Collegiate s6renaders.
WTAM, 10 p. m. eastern time—  

Wandering minstrels.

WTIC t -
Travelers insnrimee Co., 

Hartford, Gann.
407.

Program for Tlmrsday

9

D. S. T.
.6:00 p. m.— Dinner Music, Hotel 

Heublein Trio—
a. Mazurka Russe ...........Glinka

Songs ............................  Bond
c. Suite of Carnival Dances

Ring
1. R om ance................Rubinstein

e. Midsummer Night’s Dream
Mendelssohn

S — News
6:30— Vagabond Orchestra 
7:00— Mid-week Religious Sing—  

The Center Congregational 
Church Choir of South Man
chester, Conn.— C. Louise Dic- 
kerman. Director. '

7:30— Middletown Chamber of 
Commerce Program with the 
Colonial Male Quartette—

I Knock ’em in the Old Kent 
Road

II A Kiss in the Dark
III Xylophone Solo—

To be announced, Mr. Becker
IV “ Middletown”
V The Lost Chord
VI Xylophone Solo—

To be announced, Mr. Becker
VII The Spider and the Fly
VIII Farewell

8:00— Cadillac La Salle Symphonic 
Orchestra

00— The Haven “ Four” Quar
tette with Freddie Kniehl, Pi
anist—

a. If You Can’t Land Her on the 
Old Veranda, Then You Can’t 
Land Her at All

b. Tonight You Belong to Me
c. Crazy Words, Crazy Tune
d. Rocked in the Cradie of the 

Deep
e. A I ittle Music in the Moon

light
f. If 'I pf.i's Couid Bring You 

Back to Me, I'd Cry My Eyes 
Out for I'ou

);1 5 —Program by the Salvation) 
Army Band of Soutn Manches
ter— David Addy, Fandm.aster

I Joy in the Salvation Army
CThe Alma Mater o' the S. A.)

II March, On to the War I.iedsen 
HI Irunpet Duet, liir ^rd Dot-

tie ...................................  Lo.sey
Wniiam Hall and Harold ’lurk- 

in gtor.
IV American Melodies No. 2

Broughton
V March, Blessedly Saved .Mott
VI Meditation, Man of .Sorrows

Coles
VII March, The Flag of Freedom

. Coles
VIII Meditation, Nearer to Thee

.Scotney
IX Hymn Tune, Harlan 

;0;00— Newrand Weather

(

owned by Brunner, Mond & Co. The 
Mond Nickel Company practically 
got a monopoly of the nickel of the 
world.

Both men died multi-million
aires. Their sons carried on the 
business and at the same time en
tered politics.

John F. L. Brunner sat in the 
House of Commons for 12 years. 
One of his daughters married into 
the continental nobility. Sir Alfred 
Mond, eldest son of the original 
Mond, was educated as a barrister, 
but forsook the practice of law to 
become the head of the chemical 
firm. He also entered Parliament 
and during the war entered Lloyd 
George’s cabinet first as commis- 
sioner of works and later as minis
ter of health:

The reigning sensation in the 
business world this year has been 
his coup whereby he brought about 
an amalgamation of Brunner, Mond 
& Co., the Nobel Industries Limit
ed, the United .Alkalis Limited and 
the British Dyestuffs Coriforation 
in the new concern— Imperial 
Chemical Industries Limited.

Unites Big Concerns
The combine united all the big 

British chemical concerns. It en
ables them to present a unite.i chal
lenge to the powerful industries of 
the United States and Germany. It 
places capital at the disposal of 
British dyestuffs which will free 
the British textile Industry from 
any reliance on German products.

Dyestuffs also mean explosives. 
The combine thus protects Britain 
In war as well as in peace.

Mond, who at 58 heads the con
cern, will have with him on the 
board of directors some of the best 
brains In England. Lord Reading, 
former lord chief justice, viceroy 
of India and ambassador to the 
United States will bring his keen 
legal brain; Sir John Brunner, his 
business ability; Lord Ashfield, 
head of the subway and omnibus 
systems of London, will bring his 
organizing ability, and Sir Joshua 
Stamp will bring his financial gen
ius.

SHE LO VESH BR  BABE!

■The big one is Babe Ruth and the little one is Charlene, and the pho- 
to shows how glad Charlene, who is just one of the many crippled kids 
at, the Junior League home in Nashville, Tenn. was when the big Bam- 
bino visited the home before opening day. Babe has received many 
ovations, but the one he received from the youngsters at Nashville tops 
em all. Charlene, however, was the only one who really showed her 

affection— she gave him her biggest hug!

WE SPECIALIZE
IN e x a m i n i n g  e y e s  a n d  

f it t in g  GLASSES

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Herald Advs. Bring Results!

Mother Says Tanlac 
Is Best Remedy in World
Suffering from Headaches, Stomach Trouble, High Blood 

Pressure, Neuritis and Nervousness, Buffalo Wom^ 
an Recovers Lost Healths Thanks Tanlac

The remarkable experience of Mrs.
Harriet Grimes, 1073 Grant Street,
Buffalo, N. Y., is the experience of 
thousands of others who after years of 
intense suffering have found grateful 
relief and new strength in this won
derful tonic and remedy.

Pain took its high toll and Mra.
Grimes found herself on the vei^e of) 
becoming an invalid—her body 
wracked with paioj unable to eat with- 
oubsufferingfromindigestion andgas- 
tritis, bothered by dizzy spells that 
made it dangerous for her to go out on 
the street, too weak to do her house
work. Neuritis in right shoulder and 
limbs pained steadily for 6 months.

Mrs. Grimes says: “ Long days of 
anguish and tormenting pain that I 
tried to hide with a smile, followed 
sleepless nights. The sight of food nau
seated me. I ate very little and be
came so weak and run-down that I 
couldn’t do my housework.

“ I triedeverythingforrelief. Waited, 
worried. Then my daughter suggestea 
Tanlac. What a wonderful daughter 
she is! For Tanlac saved me.

“ Pain vanished. I began to sleep 
well 8;nd get up in the morning re
freshed. .[ took on weight and felt 
stronger. Blue spots caused by high

blood-pressure disappeared from my 
face. Again I feel young. Tanlac is 
the best remedy in the world.”

Benefit by Mrs. Grimes’experience. 
Let this marvelous tonic made from 
roots, barks and herbs according to 
the famous Tanlac formula, rebuild 
your run-down body, drive out pain 
and poison, give you robust health.

Results after taking the first bottle 
will amaze you. Ask your druggist for 
Tanlac-today! More than 40 million 
bottles sold.

Mefi^s €09d  Young M t n ' i

TOPCOATS♦ *4 **
Oannents that truly repr» 
«cnt one hundred cents 
worth for every dollar in- 
yostod.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK

/
of the George W . Smith stock combined with the stock of a Holyoke store brought here 
for disposal— store fixtures included.

Unheard of Bargains
IN  M EN’S, YOUTHS’, BOYS’ CLOTHING A N D  FURNISHINGS, LADIES’ AND CHIL
DREN’S GARM ENTS, HOSIERY, U N D ER W EAR. YAR D  GOODS.

Shoes for Everybody
About 5,000 pairs Men’s, Women’s, Children’s Shoes, Oxfords, Rubbers, Arctics, Zip- 

pers, Rubber Boots, Tenhis.Shoes, at

HALE PRICE and LESS
Read These Special Items

Men’s Bells, up to $1 value. . . . . 25c
Men’s Suspenders. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Men’s Blue Chambray Work 

Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Men’s Caps up lo |2 Yalue_ _ _ 49c
Men’s Straw H a t s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers, each. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mens Fancy Socks, value to $ 1 .25c
Men’s Sweaters, values to $10 .$2.95
Men’s, Women’s, Children’s 

Bathing Suits. . . . . . . . Half Price
Young Men’s Suits, sizes up to 36, 

values to $40.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $12i0
Men’s Top Coats, values up 

to $ 3 5 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13.95
Boys’ Suits, sizes up to 17. . . . . $3.75
Sheepskin Coats at Half Price.

Men’s Pants, values to $ 5 .....
Men’s Athletic Union Suits. . . . 35c
Sewing Cotton, white and colors, 

2 sp ools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Sewing Silk, per sp o o l.... . . . . ...5 c
Ginghams, Curtain Goods,

V

Cretonne. . . . . . . . . . .  10c yard
Children’s Stockings. . . . . 7c pair
Bureau Scarfs, $1.25 value. . . . . 49c
Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, 2 pair. . .  25c
Jewelry, Cuff Links, Knives, etc. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Half Price
Ladies’ Silk Vests and Step-ins 69c
Ladjes’ Muslin Gowns and 

Step-ins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Large line of Ladies’ House Dresses; 

Children’s Dresses and Wash Suits 
Half Price.

-y

This is positively the last call on this stock and fixtures. COME IN  TOMORROW  
SURE. G etyourshareof these wonderful bargains.

969-973 Main Street
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GRAY USES WEIGHT 
TO RE-ENACT CRIME

(Continued from Page 1)

Q. In May, 1926, did you discuss 
any plot against Snyder?

A. Only slve thought of these 
powders and asked me to try them. 

Did Not Tie Wire 
Q. You claim you did not tie the 

picture wire around Snyder’s neck 
the night of the murder?

A. I did not.
Q. After the striking, what did 

you do?
A. I went to the bathroom.
Q. Did you go back to the room 

to do anything to Snyder?
A. No.
Gray Ignored Wallace’s cross

fire of auestions and replied in a 
calm, even tone.

Wallace suddenly shifted his 
questions and asked Gray when he 
had told Mrs. Snyder there could 
be “ nothing between them’’ because 
he was happily married.”

‘Many times,”  replied the wit
ness. “ I told her I was married and 
there could be nothing between 
us.”

Q. She didn’t dominate you then, 
did she?

A. No.
Q. When she told how her rela

tions with her husband were strain
ed you did not break off with her? 

A. No.
NJght of Murder

Wallace came back to the night 
of the murder.

Q. Did you go over and touch the 
body?

A. I did.
Q. What did she say?
A. She asked if he was still alive 

and I said I didn’t think so. I felt 
his hands and they were cold.

Q. Was there any wire around 
his neck then?

A. I don’t know. The upper part 
of his body was covered with 
blankets.

Q. You wish to tell this jury that 
you had nothing to do with the 
wire?

A. All I know is she said “ he 
must be dead,” and she left me. I 
did not see the picture wire around 
his neck.

Q. You had this picture wire, 
didn’t you?

A. Yes, I had it for about two 
weeks. I brought it to Mrs. Snyder’s 
home when I came over Monday, 
March 7. ,

Q. You saw her that night?
A. Yes, at the kitchen door. It 

was the last night I saw her before 
the night of the murder.

Q. The night of the murder, the 
first time you saw the pistol was 
when she brought it to you?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you break it?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you press it in Snyder’s 

fingers?
A. Yes.

Covered Sash Weight 
Q. You went down into the cellar 

End covered the sash weight with 
ashes?

A. I did mechanically.
Q. You washed your hands?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you think the revolver 

was under the pillow when you 
struck him?

A. No.
Q. Did you know well enough 

that it was not under the pillow be
cause you took it out of the dress
er drawer?

A. No.
Q. You were not afraid?
A. I certainly was afraid.
Q. When did you buy the picture 

wire?
A. I didn’t buy it, I got it in my 

office the evening of May 7.
Q. When was the first time you 

talked over the plan of the murder 
that was carried out?

A. Late in February or early 
March, at the Waldorf.

Under a bombardment of ques
tions, Gray insisted that he and 
Mrs. Snyder talked over a plan of 
concealing the crime from the 
police, meeting in a Jamaica 
restaurant on the afternoon of 
March 7.

It was now one p. m., and court 
was adjourned for the luncheon re
cess with Gray on the stand.

So far, the witness had stood up 
well under the merciless cross- 
examination.

RESUMES STAND.

Courthouse, Long Island City, 
N. Y., May 5.— Henry Judd Gray, 
self-confessed murderer, resumed 
the witness stand today to finish 
his melodramatic story of the vi
cious slaying of Albert Snyder. He 
sat calmly in the witness box, peer
ing through horn-rimmed glasses, 
seemingly none the worse from hi.s 
ordeal of yesterday when he de
scribed in dreadful detail the 
bloody killing of the art editor.

The blonde Mrs. Ruth Brown 
Bnyder, his co-defendant, whom ho 
has pictured as a deliberate mur
deress who forced him finally to 
slay her sleeping husband, was 
pale and shaken at her counsel’s 
table, watching her former lover’s 
face apprehensively. Anguish was 
written all over her blanched coun
tenance. All her old spirit and de
fiance were gone.

Proceeds With Story.
Gray, under questioning of his 

Ettorney, Samuel L. Miller, pro
ceeded with his blood chilling story 
In a clear voice.

The courtroom was again pack
ed. Most of the spectators were 
■women.

Miller continued the question
ing.

Q. Mr. Gray, last evening you 
told us about the burning of certain 
articles in the cellar of the Snyder 
home after the killing of Albert 
Snyder on the morning of March 
20. Please proceed with what hap
pened.

A. I was in the room of Mrs. 
Brown (Mrs. Snyder’s mother). 
Mrs. Snyder disappeared. She re
turned and said she had burned my 
Bhlrt, her nightgown and bathrobe 
In the furnace. I put on one of 
Snyder’s shirts, went downstairs 
and swept around the coal bin so 
that my shoeprlnts would not show. 
1 also sprinkled ashes upon the 
lashwelght in order to make it ap

pear that It had laid In the cellar 
for a long time .

Gray said that when he went Into 
the. cellar he had on buckskin 
gloves.

“ When we went upstairs,”  he 
continued, “ she asked me if he 
■w;as dead. I said I didn’t think so. 
I started to muss up the room and 
she asked me to help her put some 
wire around his neck. I told her I 
was all through. But I did try to 
help her. But I was so shaky and 
intoxicated I.couldn’t do anything. 

Jurors Watch Gray 
The twelve jurors leaned over, in 

their seats and peered intently at 
Gray. They were not missing a 
single word.

“ 'I went back to her mother’s 
room,”  Gray continued. “And we 
mussed It up. We went downstairs 
and stayed there until daylight. 
She said I would have to leave. We 
went upstairs to her mother’s 
room.

“ She asked me to hit her over 
the head— we were planning to 
ruake it . seem like a robbery,” he 
went on. “ I told her I could not.

“ She asked me to bind her up. I 
bound her ankles and her hands 
loosely, tied the cheesecloth over 
her mouth. I covered her with her 
coat and went downstairs and left 
by the side door as she' instructed 
me to.”

Saw Policeman
“ I met an elderly man waiting 

for the bus,”  he said, “and we talk
ed for a few minutes. I noticed 
that a policeman was shooting at a 
target.”  (This testimoliy corro
borated evidence given by two 
state witnesses, the man who was 
waiting for the bus and the police
man.)

Gray rode to the station at Ja
maica, but as there were no trains 
to New York for some time, he 
rode to 59th street, New York In a 
taxi. “ I asked the driver if he 
could change a ten dollar bill,” 
Gray s'aid. He could not and I 
gave him what change I had. (This 
evidence also corroborated testi
mony previously given by the taxi 
driver who said Gray gave him 
f3.5o, $3.50 for the ride and a 
nickle tip.)

Gray said he then took a sub
way train to Grand Central where 
he had breakfast. Be boarded a 
train for Syracuse.

Could Not Bead
“ I tried to read and then to 

sleep, but I couldn’t,” he said.
Gray said that somewhere above 

Pouighkeepsle he went to the vesti
bule door and threw the briefcase 
he was carrying Into the Hudson 
river.

'■‘I still had the bottle of chloro
form and her watch she had given 
me because she said It had blood
stains on the strap,”  he recited. “ I 
threw the watch, the chloroform 
and sleeping powders down the toi
let.

“ I was pretty much In a daze,” 
he related. “ I tried to sleep, but 
I couldn’t. I kept thinking of 
what had happened.”

Gray testified that when he ar
rived in Syracuse, about 4 p. m., it 
was snowing and he went to his 
rooni at the Onondaga. Miller ask- 
ed^him to tell everything he did in 
Syracuse on March 19, prior to 
leaving for New York to kill Sny
der.

“Drunk Considerable"
The witness related that he had 

gone to bed between two and three 
a. m. Saturday. He had “ drunk 
considerable.” He went, downstairs 
and had breakfast. He got a shine.
A man took him to his shop in the 
hotel to see the new addition he 
had made. He wasn't sure wheth
er he then went to the office of his 
friend, Haddon Gray. At any 
rate, he had a luncheon engage
ment with Haddon.

The little corset salesman then 
said he called on a customer, leav

in g  about noon. He went “ to a 
certain place” where he knew he 
could get something to drink. He 
had a couple of highballs.

Around one o’clock Gray called 
at the hotel. They had lunch and 
he told Haddon he had an engage
ment with “ Momie” (Mrs. Snyder) 
in Albany.

“ I asked him,”  Gray testified, 
“ If he would do me a favor by 
mussing up my bed and mailing 
some letters and if he would hang 
out the ‘don’t disturb’ sign. He 
left around tyo .”

(Jray went to his room, wrote 
somie letters and had a few more 
drinks. After having a few more 
drinks on the way to the station, 
he took the train for New York, 
arriving shortly after ten o’clock.

Q. Now tell us everything you did 
in Syracuse after you arrived back 
in' Syracuse on Sunday (March 
20 . )

Back to Syracuse.

him. He was taken to police head 
quarters and questioned. He was in 
a daze. He was taken to a cell. He 
couldn’t remember nome things, but 
he knew he was questioned. ’ He 
asked If he could communicate with 
Haddon Gray and the police said 
no.

He finally.made a statement re
garding his whereabouts on Satur
day.

Finally, New Y ork . detectives 
came and grilled him. He said they 
told him his hand had left the im
print on the pillow and that they 
had seen his fingerprints. He ask
ed to see a telegram he received on 
Saturday. A sandwlph was brought 
into him, but he couldn’t eat. Then 
he was led, handcuffed, to a patrol 
wagon and taken to the train.

“ There was a big crowd there 
and I was flashlighted every min
ute,” he said. He wanted to go In 
a compai’tment and agreed to pay 
for it.

They told me in the compart
ment that Mrs. Snyder had confess
ed and implicated me and demand
ed that I come across,”  he said.

I got so confused and hazy that 
I finally told them that I had been 
in Queens Village that night, I 
don’t remember if I told them the 
entire story then or later.”

Sees McLaughlin
He was introduced to Police 

Commissioner George Y,  McLaugh 
lln on the morning of March 22. He 
.said there were ten or fifteen men 
in the room and he was asked to 
lell his story in his own words, 
which he did. He was then taken 
“ some place” and fingerprinted. He 
said he had not slept since Friday 
night. He was taken “ some other 
place”  and put In a cell. They took 
his belt away.

Q. Did you see many pe-^ple at 
police headqiiarrers?

A. Yes, Tluy wore masks and I 
stood on a stand (this was at the 
police line-up in New York).

Referring to a conversation he 
had with Mrs. Snyder in'Ja'uuary, 
1926, Gray said:

“ I had received a clipping from 
the New York American about a 
marriage mill in Elkton, Md. She 
asked me about us going to Elkton 
to be married. I told her that was 
ridiculous— that that would be big
amy. Afterward she kidded me 
about this.”

Several times when he was in- 
to.xicated the question of going to 
Elkton came up and once he con
sented, he said, but got too into.xl- 
cated to go.

(Continued from Page 1)

SEVENTY-NINE ON 
S. M. H. HONOR ROLL

Sixty-one On Credit Lists 
Are Girls; 25 Students 
Make the A Grade.

Seventy-nine students are listed 
on the honor roll for the fifth 
marking period, which Includes 
March and April, it was announced 
at the South Manchester High 
school this afternoon. This is an in
crease of 15 over the previous 
marking period and represents 12 
per cent of the school enrollment, 
which is 660.

The sophomores have most 
names on the list, 30; the fresh
men are second with 26; the ju
niors, 15 and the seniors 8. Only 
18 boys are included in the 79 
names. Twenty-five students are on 
the A honor roll. The list:

Seniors
A— Louis Phelps.
B— Mary_ Albasi, Esther Carini, 

Gertrude Fish, Elizabeth Moriarty, 
Elin Nielsen, lifargaret Parson, 
Gladys Rogers.

Juniors
A— Naomi Foster, Doris McCol

lum, Mary Moriarty, Eda Osano. 
Emma Strickland.

B— Robert Carter, Athena Cram
er, Arlene Cummings, Leokadyia 
Gyrk, Ludwig Hansen, Edith John
son, Florence Lewis, Ruth Marlow, 
Miriam Watkins, Arline Wilkie.

Soidiomores
A— Esther Barrabee, Sylvia 

Hagedorn, Gladys Harrison, Ruth 
Helwig, Myrtle Jonnson, Eva Koeh
ler, Alice Modin, Jacob Rubinow, 
Florence Schildge, Robert Smith.

B— Ruth Behrend, Venanzlo 
Boggini. Thelma Carr, Harry Car
ter, Julian Getzewich, Lucile Grant, 
Helene Jacquemin, Elliott Knight,A  - n 7 v , a v .  T V  1 4. c  x A C i c n c  J t t u q u e u i - n ,  i i , i u o r r  ivnigntA. When I got back to Syracuse. Martha Kissmann, Ruth McMene

I went to my room in the Qnonda 
ga and had. thi'ee or, four drinks to 
steady my nerves. I called Haddon 
Gray up and his wife said he was 
asleep, but would call me back. I 
had two or three more drinks. Lat
er, in my room I found a note on 
my table from Haddon. It said: 
“ Perfect. Call me up later.”

Gray was shown the note and 
identified it.

Haddon called., me up around 
5:30 and asked me if I was coming 
to dinner,” he said. “ I said yes. He 
came down with another gentle
man. Haddon and I had two or 
three drinks. "I told him a storv 11 
did not recall until he told it again 
here on the stand— about hiding in 
the closet when burglars were 
there and leaning over Mrs. Snyder 
and getting blood on my vest.

“ I think I showed them (the 
bloodstains) to him. I gave him a 
black case with my hat, suit, pair 
of gloves and picture In it— also a 
briefcase. We went in this other 
gentleman’s car to an office build
ing and put the case on top of the 
bookshelf. Then we went to Had- 
don’s and had some drinks. We 
left, went to. the Syracuse Hotel to 
visit a friend. There we had some 
liquor and talked until one or two 
o’clock.

Much Confused
“ I know I was very much confus

ed and Intoxicated for when I came 
out of the Syracuse Hotel I could 
not get my bearings and walked 
around 20 minutes, then asked a 
policeman where the Onondaga Ho
tel was.”

Gray said he finally got back to 
the hotel and there finished a bot
tle of whiskey. He was partly un
dressed when three detectives came 
in about 2:30 a. m., amd arrested

my, Mildred Noren, Esther Peter
son, Marjorie Pitk'.n, David Sam- 
uelson, Julia Selwitz, Julia Shaw, 
Dorothy Tureck, Carroll Wilson, 
Nellie Yokitis, Herman Yulyes.

Freshmen
A — Gustave Anderson, Elizabeth 

Carlson, Lovina Foote, Doris Mul- 
doon, Anna Pitkin, Elizabeth Rich, 
Janet Simon, Frances Strickland, 
Muriel Tomlinson.

B— Clifford Anderson, Elena 
Bui-r, Horace Biu-r, James Cole, 
Raymond Dey, William George, 
Stella Gryk, Edward Hansen, Jean
nette Heckler, Vera Hotchkiss, Har
ry Howland, Helen Heubner, Sher
wood Humphries, Beatrice Laufer, 
Arthur L’Heureux, Robert McComb, 
Marion Modin.

STEAL GOVERNOR’S GUN.

Hartfoi'd, May 5.— Governor
Trumbull reported to the state po
lice today that his personal .38 
calibre revolver is missing from his 
desk in his office in the state capi- 
tol. The governor doesn’t know 
whether the weapon was borrowed 
or stolen, but is almost certain it 
was not mislaid. If stolen, this is 
the second time a revolver has 
been stolen from a governor of Con
necticut. When Everett J .Lake was 
governor a revolver was taken from 
his desk.

probably be the only witness the de
fense will use a t. this afternoon’s 
session.

(Special to The Herald.)
Hartford, May 5.— There is lit

tle doubt. State’s Attorney Alcorn 
told the correspondent at the morn
ing recess at 11:30 today, but what 
the state would complete present
ing its evidence before the adjourn
ment at 1 o ’clock this afternoon.^ 
He has already produced his gum 
experts, two in number, both agree
ing that the revolver used in firing 
the bullets found in the Oak street 
laundry were from the same gun. 
both from the examination of the 
bullets in the revolver and from 
those they tested after shooting it 
themselves.

The finger expert will be the next 
called and it is not likely that 
Nicholas Dellaferrn will be called 
to the stand at all «or  will the wife 
of the soda shop owner on Oak 
street.

Juryman Better.
Willis Hall, the juryman who 

was unable to continue yesterday 
afternoon’s session of the murder 
trial of Loo Hoo Wing and Ching 
Lung, had fully recovered-from his 
illness and was able to enter the 
jury box with the other eleven men. 
Both Loo Hoo Wing and Ching 
Lung were seated at table with 
their lawyers and wat'ched the 
jurymen as they filed in.

Chief Gordon Called.
Samuel G. Gordon, chief of police 

of Manchester was the first state 
witness called. He told of being 
called at his home at 7:25 on the 
morning of March 24. He went to 
the scene where he. made a hurried 
survey and talked with Sam Ong 
and- also the shoemaker, next door. 
Then he went to the police station 
and called up Edward Hickey and 
again returned to the laundry and 
talked with Nicholas Dellaferra. 
Soon after Mr. Hickey arrived he 
drove to Hartford where he met 
Mr. Arazoni, the driver of auto 
that drove the two men from Hart
ford to Manchester. At New Haven 
he saw both Loo Hoo Wing and 
Ching Lung. Loo Hoo Wing wa.s 
wearing the light overcoat and 
Ching Lung the brown.

Went to New Haven.
Sam Ong accompanied .the chief 

Mr. Hickey, Sergeant, Barron and 
the captain and Sergeant Connelly. 
Sam was asked if he knew any of 
the'men and he pointed to Ching 
Lung, Asked when he last, saw 
Lung he replied, “ this morning.”
„ To the question asked Sam, 

What did he do then?” he replied 
“ He killed my cousin.” Later they 
returned to Manchester and w'ent 
to the laundry where they found 
the gun. It was inside of a small 
box which was set onto a larger 
box near the entrance of the door 
connecting the wash room and the 
dry room.

Finding Gun,
Sergeant Barron lifted it out-by 

using a lead pencil to enter into 
the gun and laid, it on the paper 
which Mr. Hickey had arranged, 
taking the revolver by the stock 
only. The gun was shown to the 
jury for examination while the 
chief continued his story. He said 
that the gun chamber was opened 
and three empty shells and three 
unexploded shells were found.

The gun was left in his care and 
locked up, and later turned over 
to him by the gun expert. He then 
told of being present when the bul
lets that were found to the north
west of where the body lay about 
fifteen feet from where the body 
was found. It was a .32 caliber 
bullet.

The Bullet
The second bullet was found em

bedded in the casing of the north 
door which leads to the kitchen. 
The bullet was found on the floor 
near the body. He told of seeing 
a newspaper lying on the floor 
about twelve inches south of the 
head of the man found dead in 
the laundry. This was the ‘ ‘Daily 
News” of New York, which doe's 
not apive in Manchester before 
8:30 in the morning.
. Ci’oss E.vaniined

On cross examination Chief Gor
don in a reply to a question by Mr. 
Healey, told how the gun was 
handled and on March 25 turned 
over to Mr. Mar, the finger print 
expert. This ended his cross ex
amination.

The state next called Chapman 
Dugan of New Haven, who was on 
duty at police headquarters when 
the two men were brought in by 
Officer Frank Connelly, who took 
charge of the men after being cap 
tured by Officer William O’Connor, 
the traffic officer. The two men 
were not wearing their coats.

After the two accused men put 
on the coats and Sam, the Manches
ter laundry man identified Ching 
Lung. The' pictures of both men 
were then taken.

“ Taxi Loafers"
When the men came to the de

tective bureau they said they had 
come to New Haven looking for 
work. “ I told them it was unusual 
for men to come to New Haven 
from Hartford in taxi cabs looking 
for work.”

Sergeant Barron was next call
ed. He told of being called about 
7:25 and going to the laundry, 
where he met the chief, who was 
talking with Sam, the owner of the 
laundry. He stood there, listened 
and̂  also remained in the laundry 
until Chief Gordon, who had gone 
out and talked with some of those 
in the vicinity arrived. When the 
chief came back he suggested that 
he, Barron, go to Hartford.

At the police station ,he stopped 
to put in calls when he also recelv-

ed one from New Haven saying that 
a couple of Chinamen were being 
held there. He described the men 
wanted in- Manchester and then 
went back to the laundry where he 
met the chief ana Mr, Hickey and 
went to New Haven, He was In the 
place when Sam Identified Ching 
Lung as the man who had killed 
his cousin. He also lold of going to 
the laundry after his return to 
Manchester and of finding the re
volver and later seeing one of the 
bullets that was found that night.

He also told about getting the re
volver owned by Sam, which was 
In the bottom of the box in his 
room near his bed and that the re
volver was in a paper bo.x. Mr. 
Healey asked him if he had got the 
gun before asking for it and Ser
geant Barron replied that he had 
not.

Pistol E.vperts
William Fitzgerald, who testified 

for the state in the Shean case and 
Captain W. A. Jones of New York, 
who testified for the defense, were 
both used by the state in the iden
tification of the revolvers, the bul
lets and also the marks that were 
found pn the bullets which they 
both said came from the revolver 
that the state produced- as being 
fpund in the“ aundry. Mr./'FItzger- 
ald said he has testified in over ,375 
cases, , had' been consulted in over 
1,200 and.has been in so many dif
ferent places for pistol instruction 
or examinations that the court 
stopped hiqi, ,-,s he rattled oif 
names and places like a train dis
patcher. Captain Jones has been a 
fire arms inspector since 1895 and 
was instructor of *he New York 
police department and has been 
called in cases all through New 
England and in New York by about 
all of the district attorney’s offices 
and also in New Jersey, ana many- 
other places.

500 G. A. R. MEMBERS 
ARE LEFT IN STATE

SEEK MAN, WOMAN, 
ALLEGED E O K

38 Veterans Died During Year; 
Three Posts Have But One 
Member*
Waterbury’, Conn., May 5.— The 

Grand Army of the Republic today 
has five hundred members In 
Connecticut, divided among forty- 
sir Posts. Such was the statement 
made her.e today by James R. 
Young of Waterbury, comtnander 
of the G. A. R.’s Connectl^t de
partment, in an address to the 
Sixtieth annual encampment which 
opened this mornnig for a two-day 
session. Fifty members attended 
the encampment.

Connecticut’s G. A. R. had 538 
members in 46 Posts at the begin
ning of thie year but death has 
taken 38 members since then. Two 
Posts in the state surrendered their 
charters, and three other Posts are 
reduced to a single member each. 
While Commander Young did not 
name the Posts with one member 
each, he named Palmer Post of 
Winsted, and Redshaw Post of 
Ansonia, as those giving up their 
charters.

Meeting at the same time as the 
G. A. R. the Connecticut Woman’s 
Relief Corps opened its annual ses
sion in the First Congregational 
church. The two organizations 
were guests of the Lions club at 
the Elton this noon. Both bodies 
will elect officers late tomorrow 
morning,.

Manchester Father of Seven, 
Rockville M o t h e r  of 
Three, Depart.

ABOUTTOWR
Mrs." Charles Wfgren oij*Marvln 

Green returned home last night 
from Boston,' where she was called 
at the death of a relative.

A woman begins to'sit up ' and 
take notice when other women say 
nice things about her husband.

STANDING GUARD ON 
OAK STREET LAUNDRY

Police Watch Place to Prevent 
Possible Removal of Murder 
Case Evidence.

When Sam, the Oak street laun- 
dryman was on the witness stand 
in the tong murder trial at Hart
ford yesterday afternoon, to told 
Frank E. Healey, of defense coun
sel, that, after closing out the busi
ness he was engaged in for four or 
five months in Hartford, he took 
the books of the Lee Wing com
pany. He also told him that the 
hooks were now at his laundry on 
Oak street, even going so far as to 
state exactly where they were. He 
said they were in his bedroom, in 
a large box where he also kept the 
revolver.

When George A. Johnson of this 
place was called to tell of the loca
tion of the building, he was asked 
by Mr. Healey concerning a gang
way in the rear of the laundry, the 
impression being given that the 
claim might be set up by the de
fense that a man could drive back 
of the laundry. This cannot he 
done because the laundry is at the 
extreme end of the building and 
there is a wire fence about the 
back door.

Taking no chances on what 
might happen in the event of an 
attempt to get from the laundry 
any papers that might be of value 
in the case— especially after the 
letter written on February 8 and 
addressed to a relative in China 
had been shown iu court— a care
ful watch is now being kept on the 
laundry. On Wednesday night 
Chief Gordon sent Officer Leeberg 
to the place and he spent the en
tire night there. The continuation 
of this guard will depend upon the 
developments in the presentation 
of the defense.

FINLAND’S PRESIDENT 
IS CRITICALLY ILL

STAMFORD ADVOCATE 
IS DAMAGED BY 6U ZE

Government Turned Over to 
Prime Minister, According to 
Latest Reports.

Fitchburg, Mass.. May 5.— Lauri 
Relander, president o f Finland, is 
critically ill and his recovery has 
become so doubtful that the gov
ernment has been turned over to 
Valno Fanner, the Finnish prime 
minister, according to word receiv
ed here today from A. Altlo, Fin
nish chief consul at New York by 
Raivaaja, Finnish newspaper.

The Illness of President Relander 
was not considered serious by Fin
nish residents in the United States 
until the announcement that he had 
relinquished control of the govern
ment.

prime Minister Fanner is the 
leader of the Social-Democratic 
group in Finland. A few years ago 
he visited this country and was 
accorded unusually enthusiastic re
ceptions by his fellow countrymen, 
here, in Michigan and elsewhere.

NEW ELKS’ HOME

Willimantic, Conn., May 5.— 
Charles H. Grakeloy, grand exalt
ed ruler, B. P. O. E., will come here 
on June ninth to dedicate the local 
Elks’ new $150,000 home. With 
him will come Thomas F. Malley, 
of Springfield, Mass., candidate 
for grand exalted ruler, and W. E. 
Phillips, secretary of New York 
j.iodge. No. 1. The new building 
will be open to the public next 
Wednesday evening.

APPOINTED TLMEKEEPER

Hartford, Conn., Thomas Pono- 
hue, of New London, state boxing 
commissioner, this afternoon an
nounced the appointment of Ger
ald Crean of New Britain, to be 
official time keeper at boxing 
matches in the state. The appoint
ment was authorized by a bill re
cently passed by the Legislature.

LEWIS RE-ELECTED

Newspaper Has Difficulty In I 
Getting Out Its Edition This! 
Afternoon. i

Stamford, Conn., May 5.— 4. A. 
Lewis, of Stamford, was today re
elected president of the State Bap
tist Missionary Union. Other offi
cers chosen today are William Hat
chett, Bridgeport, and Mrs. B. Free
man, of Bridgeport, vice presidents: 
Margaret Clark, Bridgeport, record
ing secretary: Mrs, F. Richardson, 
Hartford, corresponding secretary; 
M. A. Stevens, Bridgeport, treasur-

No trace has been found late 
day of a Manchester man and Rock
ville woman who are believed to! 
have eloped Tuesday afternoon 1 
leaving ten children as well as 
their mates.

The Manchester man is Joseph 
Wandyzy, 34, of 638 Parker street, 
who has a wife and seven children, 
namely: Victoria, 13, John 12, 
Walter 11, Sophie 7, Francis 6, Leo 
4 and Edward 2. The woman with 
whom he is alleged to have eloped 
Is Mrs. Agnes Czerwonka, 37,.of'94 
West Main street, Rockville.

UntiPa few weeks ago, Wandyzy 
and his family lived with George 
Cwikla on Parker street and then 
he moved to. the six tenement 
house in which the Czerwonka wo
man lived. For nearly five years, he 
had been employed as a beater- 
tender at the Colonial Board Com
pany, according to John Gahrmanu, 
foreman, but on Saturday he quit 
his job.

Monday" Wandyzy got a job at 
the Hockanum mills in; Rockville- 
’The next day, he skipped with Mrs. 
Czerwanka, according to Rockvillf 
authorities. Rockville police are 
searching for the couple and have 
spread the alarm.

Wandyzy is said to have had but 
$30 with him and his companion 
but $50 which she is alleged to 
have obtained by forging a check, 
payable to her husband by Morris 
Brown of Rockville. i

According, to Victoria Wandyzy, 
the Rockville woman had associat
ed with her father for several 
months.

Mrs. Czsrwonka has three chil
dren, Gladys 15, Josephine 13 and 
Chester 11. Josephine says she 
knew about the association of her 
mother and Wandyzy but feared to 
tell anyone. Mrs. Czerwonka was 
also employed at the Hockanum 
mills. Her husband works at the 
Springfield Mills. .

A few good misses In the chorus 
are apt to aid the opera in making 
a hit.

> 'i y
D̂uco is so easy 
to brush on!

IT ’S just no trick at all,
1 ‘ '■ using Duco! Many •women 

are discovering that -with 
Duco, for the fir st time, paint
ing has become a pastime, 

, where once it used to be a 
' drudgery!

You -will be amazed what 
beautiful results you get 
•with Duco! And it dries so 
fasti—for instance, paint the 
kiddies’ toys while they take 
their nap and the young
sters can play with them 
that afternoon!
Ask for a free color card, 
todav!

Manchester 
Decorating Go.

74 East Center St.

BUTLER RETURNS.

Stamford, Conn., May 5.— Fire
this afternoon handicapped the , ..i. occ.ciio, unuscyuiL, ^icaaui- 
Stamford Advocate in issuing its | er; and I. W. Reed, jr „  Waterbury, 
afternoon edition. The fire start- | auditor, 
ed in the Modern Electric Supply 
Co., adjoining the newspaper, and 
worked through the partitions to 
the business office of the Advo
cate. That department sustained 
heavy damage while smoke filtered 
throuigh the other departments, 
the forces working under great 
difficulties.

The damage by the fire will 
amount to several thousands of 
dollars. Other stores adjoining 
the electrical store were affected 
b; smoke. Firemen were given a 
hard battle to subdue the flames.

Washington, May 5.— Ex-Senatov 
William M. Butler, chairman of the 
Republican national committee, re
turned today from a swing around 
the country in which he sounded 
out sentiment regarding another 
term for President Coolidge.

He conferred with Republican 
leaders from coast to coast.

Butler submitted a report on his 
Observations to President Coolidge 
at a White House luncheon.

C w i i S f  B a f  H944h 
••Owr Gmr* fatkt C»mi$

UNDER SOME GREAT TREE 
where the dear departed sleep, 
why not place a simple memorial 
in .stone dedicated to one you 
love? There it will stand, even 
long after all of us.have left this 
mortal clay, to perpetuate the 
memory of one ‘ who was much 
loved. Our monuments are sym
bolic; they are different from just 
cold, lifeless stone; they have 
character and individuality.

McGovern Granite Co.
Represented by 

C. W. HARTENS'TEINI 
149 Summit St. Telei>hone 1621

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Conn., May 5.— Isa- 
dore Wallach, a Hartford men’s 
furnisher with a store at 527 Main 
street, filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy in United States Dis
trict Court here today. He owes 
$16,063, while his assets total 
$1,925.

Opportunita’
SI \’ENDO casa dJ sei stanze e 

cncinette con tntte le conimoditti’ 
inoderne. Spazloso terreno 88 per 
20<) pledl. Alberl dl frutta, pere 
mele, cilie^Gf pesch©, bru^na ©<i uva 
In quantita’ .

A’enite a vedere e’ una' plccola 
villa’ nel cuore della Cltta’. 
Telephono 1290.

^f^^^^XXKX9tXXXXXX9tXXXXX9tX9exxxxxatXXX9^^

M EN’S SOLES
sewed on, resfular. price $1.50, in my place $1.00.

Ladies’ soles sewed; regular price $1.25, now in my 
place 75c.

Best material used. Prompt attention at the

!̂ oston Shoe Repair Shop

” O u r  G iang”  S in g s Praises o f  
the Ingersoll Dollar P e n
These famous juvenUe motne stars* choose' the 
INGERSOLL not because it costs only ONE d o l l a r  
but because they know the INGERSOLL writes 
and wears as well as pens costing as high as $25!
Its 14K solid Gold Point and Hard Iridium 
Tip are the same as used in all expensive pens.
Never before have w e been able to offer 
so good a fountain pen for school— or 
any other purpose — at so low  a price.
Come in and profit by the. wise .^example set hy 
“Our Gang”—write your name with an INGERSOLL, 
and you’ll see for yourself that One Dollar is enough 
to pay for perfect pen satisfaction.

NORTH END PH ARM ACY
3.  MAGNE1.I,, P rop.

. 223 North Main St., Manchester, Conn.

105 Spruce Street South Manchester

Evergreen Sale
AM ERICAN  

ARBOR . VITAE. .

95c
WHILE THEY LAST 
Regular $1.50 Value

EVERYONE OF THE BEST A1 STOCK.
NO DELIVERS, NO CHARGES AT THIS PRICE,

On Sale Friday, 9 a. m.

« O P
985 Main Street. ’ ; i

Lading ihonsts
ti.

Near Post OiBSep!

I
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MU^CAL COMiEDY DRAWS 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

Enthusiastic audiences have 
flocked to the State Theater In 
Hartford all this vreek to witness 
the musical comedy hit, "The Ging
ham Girl.”  which W. A. Ellis is of
fering as the first of a series of 
weekly nresentations.

Ada Howard, as Jlary, Is flaw
less, and altogether sweet and 
charming. It will be surprising In
deed If Miss Howard has not al
ready established herself In the 
hearts of those who have had the 
opporturilty to observe her work 
this week.

Every member of the cast de
serves the highest praise. Jane Eg
bert as the romantic Sonia Malgon, 
Louise Carlyle as the snobbish Mrs. 
Trask, Charles Moran as the butler, 
.Teanne Dlener as the jealous Mil
dred Ripley, Alden MacClaskey as 
Silas O’Day, and In fact all the cast 
give entirely creditable perform
ances. Particular mention should 
be made of the excellent scenic ef
fects achieved by Horace Armis- 
tead, and of the splendid musical 
direction of Howard Collins, who 
came'to the State especially to 
handle these presentations, after 
concluding 57 weeks as musical di
rector for "The Big Parade.”

V In addition there is "Ankles Pre- 
^ ferred,” the picture that has broken 

house records at the new Roxy The
ater, New York, starring Madge 
Bellamy and Allan Forrest.

The Musical comedy attraction 
:ommencing next Monday, present
ed by Mr. W. A. Ellis and directed 
by Eugene Carey, Is "Stubborn 
Cinderella.” The picture attraction, 
In addition, will be one of the 
greatest dramas ever screened, 
'‘Mother,’  ̂ suggested by tht novel 
by Kathleen Norris with Bello Ben
nett, brilliant star of "Stella Dal
las.”  In the cast are Crawford Kent 
and Julian Mabel Scott. The musi
cal comedy Is presented two times 
dally, at 3:00 and 8:30 with the 
exception of Saturdays and holl- 
daysi' when three performances are 
given, at 3:00, 5:45 and 8:45. The

theater opens at 12:30 and the pic-
goea on at 1:00.ture

INOCULATING CROPS 
MAY SAVE FARMERS 

MILLIONS ANNUALLY

WAPPING

Madison, Wis.— Little colonies of 
bacteria injected into some of the 
growing crops will save the farm
ers of the United States millions of 
dollars a year at a cost of only a 
few thousand.

This Is the remarkable promise 
made to the country’s farmers by 
Ira T. Baldwin of the University of 
Wisconsin, where he is preparing 
cultures for just such use.

Legume Inoculation is what 
Baldwin has found S t especial in
terest for the present. Experiments 
he has made show that for the state 
of Wisconsin alone inoculation of 
alfalfa, among the legume crops, 
would save that state more than 
$4,000,000 a year at a cost of 
about $25,000.

Little nodules of bacteria inocu
lated into this growing crop take in 
the free nitrogen of the air, which 
the plants themselves cannot use 
directly, and turn It Into the ni
trates that are so useful to plant 
growth. For this the bacteria take 
the sugar that the legumes have 
converted witMn their leaves.

By this simple trade of sugar for 
nitrates, the bacteria prosper and 
tho legume plants grow more 
healthily. Thus, Baldwin found, the 
additional nitrogen fertilizer gain
ed by bacteria inoculation, increas
ed the protein from 227..5 poundi* 
in a ton of hay to 305 pounds. 4t 
five cents a pound the increased 
protein value Is $4.37 a ton.

With an alfalfa crop of some 30,- 
000,000 tons a year, the country 
would experience Quite a saving, r.i 
that legume alone.

Fortune Teller—-"Your husband 
will be brave, generous, handsome 
and rich.”

Client— "How delightful! Now 
tell me, how am I to get rid of the 
one I have now?”
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I SMITH’ S GROCERY I
I No; School St. Tel. 1200 I

Forty Fathom Fresh 
Filet o f Sole 
Filet o f HaiJdock 
Filet o f Cod

........................................................ .
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1 PLUMBING FIXTURES
^ Price alone should never govern either the selection of the 

fixtures or the plumber to do the Work. Assurance of good ma- 
 ̂ terial and workmanship is certain only when there Is no falsa

2 economy in buying plumbing and when good judgment selects the men to install it.

i JOSEPH C. WILSON
^ 28 SPRUCE STREET, TELEPHONE 641
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i  Service — Quality — Low Prices ^

FRESH FISH
I For Friday |
I  S t r ic t ly  F r e s h  C a u g h t  M a c k e r e l ,  |
I  11/2 t o  2 lb s . e a c h ...............................121/ 2C lb . |
j  S t r ic t ly  F r e s h  C a u g h t  B u c k  S h a d  . .  2 5 c  lb . |
= Fresh Herrings Cod to Boil < I
= Steak Cod Fresh Halibut =
E Fresh Haddock Fresh Butterflsh 25c lb. =
I  Fresh Filet of Haddock. Fresh Filet of Cod |

I Grocery Specials |
1  5 lb. Bag King Arthur F lour..................................... ...  |
I  Gold Medal Flour ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ^1.15 |
S Wedgewood Butter................................................. ...  Hj. =
I  2 lbs. Pure L a rd .............................................................25c I
I  SmaU R in so ............................................................   pkg. |
I  Premier Salad Dressing.............................. . 33c bottle I
S Scot Tissue Toilet P aper..................   pkg. S
;S 3 Quarts Good Baldwin A pples................................... 25c S
5 White House Coffee . .  i . .  V i............ ...................... ^7c lb. -

j  SPECIAL I
= F r e s h  B a k e d  a n d  S tu f fe d  M a c k e r e l  3 0 c  e a . |
■S ** '

I Manchester Public Market |
I A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10 |
HiimiiiiiniiiniNiiiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mrs. William D. Woodward and 
her brother, Amos T. Gray, of Staf- 
fordville, moved to 121 Hollister 
street, Manchester, Tuesday. Mr. 
Woodward, who has been for five 
weeks a patient at the Staffora 
Springs hospital, hopes to be able 
to come to Manchester next week. 
Rev. and Mrs. Woodward are me 
parents of Rev. Truman H. Wood
ward, of this village. The senior 
Mr. Woodward retired from the ac
tive ministry last month.

Miss Harriett Sharp has been ill 
at her home for the past few days.

Harry Files, Jr., spent the week
end at the home of his parents 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene • House of 
Warehouse Point, were guests at 
the home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank House on Saturday and Sun
day.

The High School class of girls of 
the Federated Sunday School were 
entertained at the home of Mlsa 
Harriett Sharp Thursday evening.

The average attendance of the 
Wapping Federated Sunday school 
for the past four months has been 
for January 83, February 91, 
March 96 and April 108. The at
tendance for last Sunday, May 1 
was 121.

East Central Pomona Grange, 
No. 3 P. of H. will meet with Hills- 
town Grange in Odd Fellows Hall, 
Main street; East Hartford, (in
stead of at Hlllstowu Grafige Hall) 
on Wednesday, May 18. The morn
ing session will be called to order 
at 10:30. Dinner wil'. be served by 
the members of Hillstown Grange. 
The afternoon session will be called 
to order at 2 o ’clock, standard time. 
It was necessary to change the 
meeting place from Hillstown Hall, 
to Odd Fellows Hall, as the Grange 
Hall at Hillstown is not large 
enough to entertain the number of 
members of Pomona Grange who 
will attend the meeting.

The Federated Workers will hold

Arthur A . K nofla
875 Main St.

Insurance and Real Estate.

their regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Alice Smith on next Friday 
afternoon, May 6, and Mrs. Alex
ander Burger will assist Mrs. Smith 
as hostess.

The Pleasant Valley Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 
Moulton on Wednesday afternoon 
and Mrs. Erwin L. Furrey will as
sist Mrs. Moulton as hostess.

PERFECT IN ATTENDANCE 
UST AT GREEN SCHOOL

The following pupils of Manches
ter Green School have been per
fect in attendance during the win
ter term:

Grade I— Bernice Baldwin, Beu
lah Robb, Junior Prentice.

Grade II— Joseph Baldwin, Clif
ford Giesecke.

Grade III— Violet Hubbard, Ed
ward Baldwin, George Fitch, Roy 
Olson.

Grade IV— Ellen Phelps, Ethel 
Phelps, Harry Howroyd, George 
Miller, Carl Walters.

Grade V— Louise Anderson, Al
ma Andrulot, Dolly Fitch, Carol 
Fuller, Evelyn Peckham, Helen 
Senkbiel, Barbara Stoltenfeldt. 
Eleanor Wallace, Frederick Bald
win, Russell McVeigh.

Grade VI— Mary Hahn, Olga 
Hubbard, Alice Nell, Jessie Reid, 
Albert Borello, Russell Hazen. Eu
gene Sullivan.

Grade VII— Sundi Dackille, Alice 
Frederick, Dorethy Jensen, Bernice 
Phelps, Eleanor Prentice, Mary 
Sullivan, Robert Beattie, Robert 
Nell.

Grade VIII— Edith Andrulot, 
Margaret Bushnell, Ella Peckham, 
Mary Rossetto, Virginia Straughan, 
Edward Andrulot, Oreste Fracchia, 
Chester Govang.

THE GREAT WAR TEN
YEARS AGO TODAY

(By United Press)
‘ May 5, 1917

French capture 43000 prison
ers In attack south of Laon.
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I Reymander^s Market f
mrt

I  1071 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club 5 
“  Phone 456 IVe Deliver 5

DON’T BE 
FAT AND 

MISERABLE

CORNS
Qtdckiellsffrompainfal 
corns, tender toes and 
pressure of tight shoes.
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Fresh Caught Shad |
. .  .We shall have a good supply of Delaware Shad for = 
Friday and also expect a small shipment of real Connec- i  
ticut River. If you want one, phone your order. i i

HERRING ..................  15c 1
SHAD R O E ...................45c |
BLUEFISH ................  25c |
HALIBUT .....................43c i
PICKEREL ................  40c I
PE RC H ............................35c I

I  FILET OF HADDOCK ....... ................................   30c |
I  LIVE LOBSTERS, LONG CLAMS, QUAHAUGS |
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MACKEREL ..............  15c
,ALEWIVES ..............  15c
HADDOCK ____   15c
COD ............................  25c
WHITEFISH .................35c
RED B A S S .................... 30c

JIEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

You are Cordially Invited
To Attend the

T E X A C O
Motor Oil Demonstration

To Be Given at

GIBSON'S GARAGE
FR ID AY, M A Y  6 A T  2 P. M.

We will show you by actual tests, explained in sim
plest language, why Texaco Motor Oils are superior.
1—  ̂ We will explain the golden color of Texaco Motor Oil 

and the significance of that color to y^u.
2—  We will show by a positive and convincing test, why 

Texaco Motor Oils contain less carbon.
3— We will prove that body for body, grade for grade, 

they aie just as heavy as any other oil on the mar
ket.

4—  We will explain how Texaco Motor Oil reduces wear.
5— We will prove unmistakably that Texaco Motor Oil 

flows at temperatures far below freezing.
6—  And, we will show why Texaco Motor Oil F stops 

bi*ake band vibration of Ford cars.
Come and see these tests, which have been acclaimed

by thousands as most convincing of .Texaco superiority.

GIBSON'S GARAGE

It ’s time to rid 
yourself of fat the 
moment it causes 
you physical dis
comfort or mental 
anguish. You can’t 

be fat and fashionable. You can’t 
be happy and unfashionable. If you 
carry excess flesh you owe it to 
yourself to write for my

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
ALSO VALUARLE BOOKLET

As a Hcensed physician in New 
York City I have treated thousands 
of men and women for obesity. My 
method of treatment is such t^ t the 
general health is improved while 
weight is being reduced No change 
of diet or unnecessary exerdae re
quired. Convince yourself that I 
can help you by sending for my 
FREE trial trestment today.

Mis* 0, W xinow  mrilu: '1  have lost 76 
pounds w  tesuH ol yeur treatment and have 
never felt w  well in n y Ule as I do notr."

Mt. S. SatnxB vriiar; have lott 70 
pounds as a result of taUna your treatment. I 
feel better In every way. I can now take long 
walks without becoming tired or short of breath. 
J thank you very much for what you have 
done for me.”

M*S. E. H outn  reyr; 'T  am glad to Inform 
you that 1 have lost 48 pounds m six weeks,"

Let mm sand meFa proof et my expense.

DR. R. NEWMAN
Lieansed Physician State of New York 

286 Fifth Ave., Desk D-2 New York Cit»

PAN SY PLANTS
7,000 Mastodon Pansy Plants in 
bud and bloom. Gall and select 
your favorite colors direct from the 
beds.

Anderson Greenhouse

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service

KEMP'S
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

DONTPUTITOFR

“NOW” is a more iwwerful 1 
word than “Do It Later.”, It 
fills that coal bin today against 
the cold and"snow of tomorrow. 
Say “Now”  over the - phone* 
We’ll know what you mean.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
M^on Supplies. an

a. Main Street Phone 50

153 Eldridge St. Phone 21M4

In a class by itself
the pigment test tells you 
the house paint to use . .

SEEIiSfG is believing! W e  were undecided 
ourselves about what made good house 

paint until we saw the pigment test. Look at 
the black panel below! Note that o f the six 
pigments used in house paint only white lead 
and white zinc—the pigments used in Devoe 
Lead and Zinc Paint—form opaque white films 
that completely cover and hide the surface.
The others all form translucent films. That's 
■why Devoe covers better, jppreads farther, 
gives greater protection., '

FOR THE LADIES
n  • I New ' lifts of
|JD6C12u  *® t̂her or rubber 

for your wooden 
heel shoes, neatly put on for

'  2 5 c
Ladies Soles, sewed 90c. 
Men’s Soles, sewed $1.25

SELW ITZ
Selwitz Block, 10 Pearl St.

F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
South Manchester

^Prove
DevoeQualMf'

18 Main Street, Manchester
Service Car on Duty Day and Night.
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Watch this Paper Tomorrow for 
the Announcement o f a Big 

Event Over North

IT CLOSES M AY 7th
The Summer issue of the Telephone Direct6ly goes to 

press Saturday, May 7th, at noon. '
Orders for new installations, and changes in present 

listings, should be given us at once if they are to be in
cluded in the new directory.

Telephone, write or call at our/local business office—  
today!

TH E SO U TH ER N  N E W  E N G L A N D
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

HERALD ADVERTISING PAYS—USE IT
.-J 't t

/
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AU THORITIES THE HERALDS HOME FEATU RE ARTICLES 
ABOUT IN TERESTING %

W OM EN - i l  '
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THIS HAS H APPEN ED
B IL L Y  W ELLS, NYDA LOBfAT, 

and W INN IE SHELTON, amployea 
o f  the b is  T. Q.. Cartla departm ent 
atore, are taken in to  the hom e o f 
their em ployer aa hla rrarda fo r  
one year, becanae he rranta to 
help them farth er  their ambittona. 
B illy , w h o rranta to  be a concert 
Tlollniat, la the o n ly 'o n e  that la 
alncere. The oth er tw o  lie  to  en
jo y  T. O.’ a areneroalty.

The Kirla accidentally  learn he 
intenda adopting: one o f  them 
w hen the year la np, and W innie 
and Nyda tarn the honae Into a 
place o f  IntrlKne.

B illy  la n nw lllin ely  draw n into 
the conteat. She la Infatnnted 
w ith  DAL ROBIAINE, nephew  o f 
MRS. .MEADOWS, the hoateaa.

She feara Dal la “ playing:”  both 
her and AVInnle Shelton and her 
ansplclona are helg:htened w hen 
the tw o are abaent from  the city  
durlne the anme w eek -end .

In spite o f  thia Infatnntlon, B illy 
tenderly rem em bera CLAY CUR
TIS, son o f  her ben efactor, w ho 
has disinherited h im self and is 
now  boarding: w ith  Mrs, W ells In 
a poor part o f  tow n, w orkin it In 
a fa ctory  by  day and wrltlnjs mu
sic at nlirht. B illy  ncKlects her 
m nslc and finally brlnp:a on a 
break -dow n . She and CON
STANCE BR.ADLEY, a charm ing 
g irl o f  the w ealthy  set, decide to 
g o  to Crescent Lake fo r  a month. 
The maid g ives a note to  B illy 
from  Dal, b eg g in g  her to  meet 
him that n ight In the anmmer 
honse. W hen she steals ont to 
meet him, she asks him If he has 
an Interest In the gow n  shop 
w here he Indnced her to  m ake ex 
cessive pnrehasea. W ith  hla nsnnl 
disarm ing candor, he seta at rest 
her fears that he has made a 
profit on her. As B illy  retnrns to 
the honse, she la amaaed to see 
ED D IE  BANNING, Nyda's ch a n f- 
fen r-sw eetheart o f  departm ent 
atore days, com in g  ont o f  Nyda’s 
w in dow  and leavin g  by the fire 
escape.
NOW GO ON W ITH  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XL
ttTTTELL, what do you want?” 

Nyda demanded angrily, as 
Billy only stared at her, wide-eyed 
and frightened.

“ I—let me come in, Nyda,” Billy 
whispered slipping into the' room 
as she spoke. ‘ ‘Please close the 
door. Nyda, did I wake you up?” 
But a glance at Nyda’s right hand, 
which held a half-smoked clgaret, 
told her that that could not be the 
explanation of the strange sight 
she had witnessed. ‘ ‘I—I saw a 
man climbing out of your win
dow—”

“That’s a lie!” Nyda’s sullen, 
beautiful face was suddenly dis
torted with fury. “ I’ve been in my 
room for half an hour, and nobody’s 
been here! I see! You’re trying to 
frame something on me, to queer 
me with T. Q.”

“Nyda! I was frightened for 
you! I—I thought you might have 
been attacked—or robbed—I saw 
him, I tell you—”

“And pray tell me how you saw 
any such thing? Where were you, 
little angel? Poor little sick girl! 
Papa Curtis has to hold your hand 
and get doctors for you and send 
you flowers and give you expensive 
trips to Crescent Lake! Poor lit
tle sick baby! What were you do
ing out at midnight, so you could 
spy on me?”

One of Nyda’s long arms shot out, 
her long flngers'closed over Billy’s 
throat.

“Let—me—go!” Billy gasped, 
under pressure of those murderous 
fingers.

“-'̂ 11 right—but get out of here! 
Take your damned lies to Dal Ro- 
maine or T. Q. Curtis or anyone you 
please! And I’ll have a sweet story 
to tell! Then we’ll see what dear 
Daddy Curtis thinks of his little 
angel genius child! Get, I tell you!”

Billy did not wait to be told 
again. She ran to the door and 
tore it open. It was only by catch
ing at the door jamb that she saved

Oj9Z7 3emc9.Iic

“ That’s a lie! I ’ve been in
herself from falling over a crouch
ing figure. ^

“Mrs. Meadows!”  she gasped, 
wondering if she had gone com
pletely crazy.

“I—I thought I heard a noise—a 
burglar or something,” Mrs. Mead
ows stammered, a dark flush stain
ing her softly withred old face. “ Is 
everything all right?”

“Of course!” Billy lied, doing her 
utmost to get control of her face 
and voice. “I’ve been out for a 
breath of fresh air. I—I couldn’t 
sleep. Then I went to tell Nyda 
goodby. I’m leaving tomorrow for 
Crescent Lake, you know. Good 
night, Mrs. Meadows. I suppose I ’ll 
see you before I go.”

Without another glance at the 
trembling old woman who was try
ing pitifully to get back her dig
nity, and to pretend that she had 
not lied and spied, Billy ran to her 
own door, fumbling with shaking 
hands for the key.

When Viola brought her break
fast to her the next morning, the 
maid almost dropped the tray when 
she caught sight of Billy’s face.

“ Why, Miss Billy, you worse?" 
she ejaculated. “Who been smudg
ing black under your pretty blue 
eyes? And your lips—why, they’s 
purple. Miss Billy!”

“I ’m all right, Viola. I just didn’t 
didn’t sleep very well.” She strug
gled to a sitting position in bed, 
and watched Viola adjust the 
wicker tray stand across the bed. 
'Ugh, Viola! There’s enough here 

to feed a family of day laborers. 
Take it away. It makes me sick to 
look at all this food. Wait, I’ll 
drink the orange juice and the cof
fee.”

Her train did not leave until 
mid-afternoon. Viola, cheerfully 
voluble, finished Billy’s packing for 
her, while the semi-invalid lay, 
dressed for the journey, on the 
chaise longue. Mrs. Meadows came 
in two or three times during the 
course of the morning, with polite 
offers of assistance and advice; and

my room for half an hourj^

Billy was amazed to find that there 
was not the slightest change in her 
manner. “I must have been dream
ing last night,” she decided at last.

At noon “old T. Q.” insisted on 
carrying her down to the dining 
room in his arms, for a farewell 
“ family meal.” Nyda and Winnie 
were both there, and, like Mrs. 
Meadows, Nyda acted exactly as if 
nothing had happened the night be
fore. Both Nyda and Winni* pre
tended a great solicitude for Billy 
and promised, like the good little 
foster sisters they were supposed to 
be, to write her all the news.

T. Q. had a minute alone with 
her, after he had carried her back 
upstairs to her room.

“I haven’t any right to ask it of 
you, but, as one friend to another,' 
I’d like to ask you to make me a 
promise, Billy child.”

Billy forced herself to smile at 
him sunnily, but her heart beat fast 
with apprehension, as she nodded 
assent.

“ I want you to promise not to 
write to—to—well, to any man but 
me while you’re gone. And you 
don’t have to write to me unless 
you feel like it, of course. But I 
want your mind to be absolutely at 
rest for the next month. You under
stand, don’t you, child?”

She did not see Dal before she 
left for the train with Constance 
Bradley. Mrs. Wells, more troubled 
than Billy had ever seen her, ar
rived at the Curtis mansion two 
hours before train time, in response 
to a telephone message from her 
daughter.

“Now, mother,”  Billy pleaded, 
after she had kissed her a dozen 
times and explained the situation 
to her with as little emphasis on 
her own illness as possible, “you’re 
not to wmrry, do you hear? I’m not 
sick. I ’m just tired and nervous, 
and Mr. Curtis thought I needed a 
real rest. Smile pretty for your 
baby,” she begged, smiling through 
her own too-ready tears.

“I ’ve had a sort of feeling that 
something was going to happen,” 
Mrs. Wells worried. “Clay’s been 
going around looking like a ghost, 
and I hardly ever see you any 
more.”

“ Is Clay sick?” Billy cried, sur
prised at the throb of pity that 
shook her heart.

“Not sick exactly, I guess," Mrs. 
Wells conceded. “ But puny-like, 
and mopey. He spends every eve
ning in his own room, writing mu
sic, or thumping at the piano. He 
has your room now, and I had the 
piano moved in there for him, so’s 
he could play all he wanted to. He 
writes a bit and plays a bit and 
some of It sounds simply terrib le - 
like a boiler factory.”

Billy smiled a ghost of her old 
grin. “He’s writing a symphony. I 
gave him the Idea for It, mother. 
I’ve at least done that much for 
Clay.”

“I knew It.”  Her mother nodded 
sagely. “You two’ve had a silly 
spat and he’s creeping around like 
a ghost and you’re flat on your 
back with a nervous breakdown. I 
always knew you’d take love hard, 
if it ever hit you. Best thing for 
you to do Is to make up with Clay, 
and you’ll get your appetite back 
and can throw away that bottle of 
sleeping tablets."

“ I’m afraid It’s not so simple as 
that, darling,” Billy told her gent
ly.

Mrs. Wells did not go to the sta
tion with the two girls, and Billy 
knew that her mother refused Con
stance’s offer of a seat in the Brad
ley sedan because she was shy of 
the aristocratic, reserved glrL But 
it was that very reserve, with 
warm, genuine friendliness under
lying it, that made Billy feel more 
comfortable with her than with 
anyone she had met. She could be 
herself with Constance Bradley.

During the long, lazy month that 
followed the two girls became tha 
closest of friends, yet neither would 
have dreamed of Intruding upon 
the privacy of the other. They oc
cupied a luxurious suite in the 
most exclusive of the resort hotels, 
seeing just enough of each other to 
cement the friendship but not to 
endanger it, playing golf, usually 
in foursomes, with other guests of 
the hotel, which was not half filled 
and therefore extrefhely comfort
able; reading, sleeping, enjoying 
the excellent meals; strolling in the 
spring evenings over flower scent
ed country roads, or listening, with 
quiet enjoyment, to the very good 
three-piece orchestra that played 
for an hour an evening on the mez
zanine floor of the hotel.

Billy did not hear from Dal, and 
his name was not mentioned In the 
few letters she received. As she 
had expected, Nyda and Winnie did 
not write her a single real letter; 
hastily scrawled postcards fulfilled 
the letter of their promise to Mr. 
Curtis. The spell which had bound 
her BO painfully and so ecstatically 
to the mystic, dark man who looked 
like a Hindu seemed mercifully to 
bê  lifted. She became normal 
again, flirted a bit, entertained her 
hotel acquaintances with her impu
dent wit, was proud of the callouses 
from golf clubs that marred her 
tender palms. And she had put on 
the ten pounds of weight she had 
lost. She had the glorious convic
tion that again she was her own 
mistress, that never again could 
anyone “lay a spell” on her.

And yet her boyish cocksureness 
in her own strength was destined 
not to survive the first evening of 
her return to Colfax.

(T o  B e Contlnmed)

B anning becom es Jealons o f  tha 
fickle R om alne’s attentions to  Nyda, 
and R om alne exhib its h is k n ow l
edge o f  anoth er m nrderons art. In 
the n ext chapter.
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By DR. .MORRIS FISHBEIN
‘ Acute anterior poliomyelitis”  is 

the scientific name conferred upon 
the condition commonly called in
fantile paralysis, because it mani
fests itself by an inflammation 
which tends to localize especially 
In the anterior part of the gray ma
terial of the spinal cord.

The disease is usually preceded 
by three or four days of fever w-ith 
disturbances of the stomach, after 
which comes paralysis. Instances 
are not recorded in which a child 
has suffered twice with this dls- 
tase.

In some cases the prelltninary 
lymptoms are so slight that the 
paralysis is the first .symptom not
ed; in other cases the paralysis mav 
be so slight that the condition is 
unrecognized, except for the fact 
lhat it appears at a time when oth
er cases are frequent in the com- 
fcunlty. Unfortunately, the paraly- 
iJs Is extensive in many instances 
ind relatively permanent.

Since the exact cause of this dis
ease is not yet known. It Is not pos- 
hble to protect one’s self certainly 
Igainst it. Indeed, it haa not yet 
>een established, exactly what the 
Communicable period for the dis- 
Case may be. The time that elapses 
between exposure and development 
|b from one to fourteen days; pre- 
(umably It Is somewhere in this pe
riod. ,
• While the condiilon occurs usual- 
y-In warm weather. It is most fre- 
ben t In the temperate zone. North

ern Europe and the northern part 
of the United States have revealed 
inost of the cases. Apparently the 
disease attacks rich and poor alike. 
It appears equally in good and bad 
sanitary situations. It is apparently 
a disease of childhood, since 95 per 
cent of those attacked are under 
ten years o f age.

Unfortunately it has not been de
termined whether this disease is 
spread by contact of well persons 
with those who are sick, by means 
of Insects, or through foods. Be
cause of the difficulty in determin
ing this factor, many e.xperts be
lieve that the disease Is spread in 
a variety of manners.

In the control o f Infantile paraly
sis, the person who is sick should 
be Isolated for at lease three weeks 
from the day when he first has 
fever. All children in the same 
household and all persons in con
tact with tha sick should be quar
antined BO that they will not carry 
the disease to other persons. Dis
charges from the nose, throat, and 
other parts' of the body should be 
thoroughly disinfected, and all 
clothing or other materials In con
tact with the sick person should be 
boiled before repeated use.

Since it Is possible that the germ 
may be carried by dust, street and 
house dust should be kept down by 
sprinkling or oiling in the presence 
of ^n epidemic. At such times chil
dren should be kept away from pub
lic gatherings.

Home Page Editorials

Herr Jannings

B y Olive R oberts Burton

Dan Thomas writes of Emil 
Jannings, the famous German ac
tor, now starring in many of Hol
lywood’s latest productions, “ He 
must live his role night and day 
until the production is completed.”

He tells o f calling on Herr Jan- 
nings at his Hollywmod home only 
to find a “ dirty slovenly old dere
lict too feeble to lift his drooping 
bead” ! Not Jannings, but in his 
place old August Schilling, the 
character part Jannings is playing 
in his latest picture, “ The Way of 
All Flesh.”

“ August Schilling he is and 
August Schilling he stays,” says 
Mr. Thomas, ‘ until the picture is 
finished.”

Mrs. Jai.nlnigs?
Well, it seems that as her hus

band is such a Jekyl and Hyde sort 
of person, it is impossible to stay 
in the house with him during his 
weeks of histronic ardor. For in
stance it would no doubt be trying 
to look pleasant please while pour
ing the breakfast coffee at a leer
ing ■ devil (Mr. Jannings, you 
know, played Mephistopheles in 
“ Faust” ).

So they hkve a beautiful ar
rangement, these two. When her 
lord and master is tied up hand 
and foot, soul and body, night and 

in one of his character parts, 
' 'o f f  goes Mrs. Jannings to the 

mountains or the seashore, and

away she stays until it is possible 
for her spouse to be his old sweet 
self again.

I am a great believer in getting 
away from people and things. And 
so w'hen I read Mr. Thomas’ arti
cle on the Jannings family, I had 
an impulse to wire my congratula
tions to Hollywood at once. '

It Isn’t always easy to get 
away. They say that a man has 
his hat, but a woman has too, tO 
my mind. And a couple o f days 
off when things get too peppery at 
home it is a lot better than talk
ing of divorce courts, don’t you 
think? The sint may stack up with 
dishes, and the goldfish may get 
thin, but what’s that to nerves that 
have been out at elbows or to 
coming back home as good as new?

Give me the wide open spaces 
when there’s trouble a-hrewlng In 
the house! There are times when 
the Metropolitan Museum would 
not be big enough for two turtle 
doves. i

THEBE’S NOTHING LIKE COLONIAL

This And That hyi
Feminine Lore i

Nestle Clrcullne was awarded 
first, second,^ third and fourth 
prizes at the recent annual conven
tion o f the American Master Hair
dressers’ dissociation. This is the 
most widely used permanent wav
ing machine in America today. It 
is the process used at the Lily 
Beauty Shop in the House & Hale 
building. Phone 1671 for p.irtlcu- 
lars.

After all, there’s few home arch
itectural motifs like the colonial 
and here, ln“ The Washington,”  It 
is most appealingly embodied. 
Visualize this prdtty individual 
model standing on that site you 
always thought was “ just the place 
for a home!”  Look at the floor 
plan! See that living room, 13 by 
24, with its French doors, adjoin
ing solarium and large inviting 
fireplace. Observe the layout of 
the dining, room and the arrange
ment of the three spacious upstairs 
bedrooms. For closet and bath fa
cilities, too, there are not many as 
generously equipped as “ The 
Washington.”  ' What woman or 
man would, not be supremely grat
ified and proud to have It pointed 
out as theirs? And the cost of 
construction is proportionately low 
— from $8000 to $9000, varying 

with local prices o f building ma
terials and labor.

I f  you wish to know more about 
“ The Washington," white the 
Standard Homes Cwnpany, Colo- 
rado Building, Washington, D. C.
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M M A N S
^  A LLE N E  5 UMNER.

Ben Turpin himself never moved 
a movie house to such wild shriek- 
ings of mirth as did a scene suppos
ed to be very touching which I wit
nessed the other night. The house 
wasn’t meant to howl at all. It was 
supposed-to weep or look pensive 
and “ moony”  with tears behind the 
smiles. The thing that brought 
down the house was the spectacle 
of a lover going down on his knees 
before his lady. He did it quite well 
too. There was no trace of the rheu
matic. But still the audience howled 
and howled and wept from too 
much mirth! It must mean that the 
customs of romance of yore are ut
terly dead and even art cannot re
vive it.

No sooner does the tumult and 
shouting about the love affairs of 
Gladstone summer away than up 
pops the same old story, this time 
about Disraeli. The papers, which 
just a few weeks ago asked, “ Was 
GJadotone a Suga* Daddy?”  now 
headline “ Disraeli Ixjved (Jraiid- 
mi'tbrns.”  For .a iiow book calh^d 
“ The Last Victorians”  devotes its 
chapter on Disraeli to a review of 
the power of femininity over the 
statesman. We are told that at the 
height of his career Disraeli was in 
love with three womep at the same 
time, all of them grandmothers,

A pertinent question which some 
will raise Is whether or not any 
man is really great who isn't under 
the sway of feminine charms.

SpeU-Downs Again!
Old-fashioned spell-downs of the 

little red schoolhouse have been re
vived in the form of “ Ask Me An
other*'’ contests. Same old plan. 
Two sides line up. (juestions shot 
back and forth. When time’s up, 
side with most men left has won. 
What gluttons for punishment this 
age is! And how sijly it seems to 
hear all the hullabaloo about the 
frivolity of this age when any 
sweet young thing will take on 
something terrible if she can’t tell 
you who Absalom’s god-mother 
was!'

Step- and In-Laws Mamas
Speaking of being a glutton for 

punishment, here’s a man who, not 
content with having just a mother- 
in-law, gets a mother-in-law and 
step-mother in one. The answer to 
the riddle Is that father and son 
married mother and daughter. 
Therefore, the son's mother-in-law 
is also his step-mother.

Isn’ t it queer now old ideas 
cling? It is proven again and again 
that many children love their step
mothers as well or better than their 
own mothers, while many a son or 
daughter-in-law has loved his or 
her mother-in-law devotedly. But so 
many step-mothers and in-laws are 
afraid or ashamed to be kind be
cause they have always been told 
that it  would not work. I have a 
friend who came home to meet a 
new step-mother who eyed Her, 
arms akimbo,, and said defiantly, 
“ Well, if you don’t like it, you 
know what you can d o !”  Which 
makes another question come— why 
dp men chose for second wives wo
men whose caliber is Infinitely in
ferior to that of wife number one?

Clothes On Or Off?
I believe that some of the people 

who advocate the wearing of less or 
no clothes are really sincere, good 
people—:bearing a message, per
haps, for which the world is not 
yet ready, but none the less not lost 
souls. None of us can deny that 
with the clothes problem out of our 
lives, life would be simpler, indeed.

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. Is it permisaiible to use in- 
di'vidual butter plates at a for
mal dinner?

2. How should a napkin be 
folded at a formal dinner?

3. Are saucers for vege
tables proper at the dinner 
table ?

The Answers.
1. No.
2. Flat and square, folded the 

conventional twice.
3. No.

'S» Mwelwier, CovK }

Nu-Bone Corsets 
Still hedid

A good fitting corset or corselet 
is the best foundation for your 
gown. Dressmakers and tailors 
will tell you that.

Mrs. Gordon will call by appoint
ment, take your measurements ahd 
get you the perfect garment for 
your figure. Surgical corsets “ if 
needed. ]

Mrs. A. M. Gordon
. 689 Main St., South Manchester

It Comes On Monday
Decoration Day on,Monday.. .  .three days of
freedom all in a row----- everything opening
up for the season.. .  .everybody getting 
ready for a little vacation right at the start 
o f summer. Don’t wait too long to get your 
clothes spruced up. Send them to Dougan’s 
in plenty of time to hfive them fresh and 
bright.. .  .then you’ll be all set for whatever 
turns up.

Cleaning and dyeing promptly and perfectly done. 
Your orders called for and delivered. They are taken 
care of as your individual things.. .  .not huddled to
gether in a “ suburban bundle.”

Telephone 1510

A hat for every occasion, a hat for 
every type seems to have been the 
American manufacturer’s slogan 
this year, and with such a wide 
choice a woman must rely on her 
own good taste to get the hat that 
harmonizes with her wardrobe, or 
is best suited to her type.

and pepper, spread half o f  the sitt'' 
face with 2 tablespoons o f creained 
fish. Fold omelet and torn ou t o ^ a  ',  > 
a hot platter. Surround with cream
ed fish and garnish with sprigs ol 
crisp parsley.

Girls of Vassar college who ga 
In for college sports must throw 
their cigarettes Into the campua 
waste paper baskets while training. 
The girls, of Course, don’t kick. It, 
Is. discrimination between the sexes 
that makes trouble.

The big canners use the same 
size cans but do not as yet print 
on the labels the quality, size or 
any other Information about the 
product. Soon the women will de
mand this so that they will under
stand why one grade of peas should 
be 25 cents, another 18 and others 
still lower. Very seldom Is there 
anything the matter with the con
tents. If the can Is bulged at the 
ends the safest rule Is not to open 
It but to return It at the grocers. 
Occasionally the product Is tainted 
or badly discolored from the tin 
and is unfit for use. In that case a 
portion should be left in the can 
and shown to the dealer If this Is 

possible. He can then make claim 
on his wholesaler.

American rug makers have evolv
ed something new and distinctive 
in room size rugs— fine seamless 
rugs, plain with typically American 
scenes worked out in colors In op
posite corners.

The blouses for the new tailored 
suits which have staged a'ceme- 
hack this season are veritable crea
tions. Delicate and dainty as flow
ers and as colorful are they In all 
shades of maUve, bluish lavender^ 
gray and of course white. There ar« 
the smartest sports blouses In satin 
for those who prefer the white, 
with pointed collars, and cuffs with 
points down over the hand. Soms 
have the vionnet neckline. Thess 
white satin blouses are so effective 
with the dark blue taUored suits, 
the favorite costume Just now.

Overbrook High school in Phila
delphia has Introduced a course in 
domestic science for boys. This is 
supposed to be the first adventure 
of the kind in this country, or per
haps any other. It puts boys and 
girls on a new basis of equality and 
would seem to be an effort to train 
hoys to share the financial as well 
as the domestic burden when they 
become men. It also is an acknowl
edgment that men and women are 
to be accorded equal rights in pro
fessions and trades. The next step 
will be equal pay for women doing 
the same work as men.

Fish omelet is very good and 
rather out of the ordinary. Often 
there is too littm fish left from the 
family dinner to amount to much 
in making a left-over. The fish 
omelet uses just this little hit of 
fish to advantage.

Fish Omelet
One Cup milk, 2 tablespoons but

ter, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 cup flak
ed cooked fish, 4 eggs, 4 table
spoons hot water, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
14 teaspoon paprika, 1 tablespoon 
butter.

Melt 2 tablespoons butter In 
smooth sauce pan, stir In flour and 
when bubbling slowly, add milk, 
stirring constantly. Reheat fish in 
sauce. Beat eggs with hot water un
til very light. Melt 1 tablespoon 
butter in iron frying pan or omelet 
pan and turn pan to coat with but
ter. Have the pan hot and turn In 
omelet, cook over a medium fire 
until firm, lifting edges of egg mix
ture as they cook to let the un
cooked mixture run under. When 
omelet is firm, sprinkle with salt

When strawberries are not plem 
tiful, desserts with the strawberry 
flavor are accept5i..bl6 , such as th« 
pudding below. Strawberries ar« 
just tart enough to pep up jaded 
spring appetites

Fresh Strawberry'Paddiiij;
One pint strawberries. 1 cup wa, 

ter, 3 tablespoons cornstarch, 14 
teaspoon salt, %  cup sugar, 2 eggs 
(whites).

Wash berries. Put Into a. bowl 
and crush slightly. Let drain. There 
should be 1 cup juice. Put juice 
and water into a smooth sauce pan 
and bring to a boiling point. Dilute 
cornstarch with enough cbld water 
to pour easily. Stir Into boiling llq- 
v.id and cook, stirring constantly 
over hot water for 20 minutes. Add 
salt and sugar and berries and keep 
hot over hot water. Fold In whites' 
of eggs beaten until stiff and dry. 
Ti;m  into a mold to chill and be
come firm. Servo with a boiled cus
tard sauce made with the yolks of 
eggs.

Have you selected your mothers’ 
day remembrance yet? The cards 
framed mottoes and boxed station
ery and candy are mote attractive 
than ever this year and there is a 
wide choice of appropriate gifts In 
most of the shops and florists’ dls- 
rlays. One of the garden magazines 
gave a suggestion from a family of 
five, each one of Whom ^gave the  ̂
mother on rhdthers’ day a 'ross 
bush. It is a pretty Idea, and might 
he carried out In other ways, by 
giving ornamental shrubs, ever
greens, perennial plants, bulbs c t  
Madona or other beautiful lilies. ’ .

SIARY. TAYLOR

NOVELTY GRILL

A lamb chop, bacon and mush
room mixed grill will he twice as 
tempting if bananas, apples or t(^ 
matoes are added.

KITCHEN SHELVES.

If you cannot afford to paint 
your whole kitchen this spring, one 
can of bright enamel will liven the 
cabinet shelves and add a gay note 
to the room.

r------ ------ ----------------------- ^

Mothers—
Yonr Children Need Milk 

at Noonday, Too!

Ask YOUR DOCTOR. He will say: “ Give the children 
L plenty o f pure, rich milk with every meal.’*  ̂

And the chances are, he will recommend our high-grade 
milk both at home and at school for he knows it is 
rich nourishment for brain and body alike.

It’s so easy to serve bur milk anywhere because 
we use Sealright Pouring-Ptill M ilk Bottle Caps—  
just lift the tab and insert straw in the o r i^ a l steril
ized bottle. There’s no bother, no glass to w t^  a h i 
children like milk served this easy, sanitary way* 
We deliver daily to your home or to any schooL

J. H. HEWITT
49 Holl S t Phone 2056

D R I I V K -  M O R E  M I E I ^
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Rottand Surprises Fans By Beating
PAGE

WEAK IfllU N G  AMD FIELDING 
TOO MUCH FOR JERRY HOLMES

He Pitches Good Ball But 
West Hartford High De
feats S. M. H. S. Nine In 
Opener By 6 to 2 Score.

By Staff Correspondent
Weak hitting and erratic fleld- 

behind the pitching of Jerry 
Holmes, enabled West Hartford 
High s crack baseball nine to win 
ns thir^ straight game yesterday in 
West Hartford at the expense of 
the local high school. The score, 
after the dust had cleared from 
the wind-swept field, was six to 
two. Manchester at times showed 
signs of the makings of a good 
combination but for the most part 
played mediocre ball. Nine errors 
were committed by the silk city 
athletes.

Jerry Holmes, stocky right
hander, twirled a steady game for 
the losers and although hit a few 
times in the pinches, nevertheless, 
showed much promise. He should 
prove a big help to Coach Tommy 
Kelley before many more games. 
His control was well nigh perfect, 
only one batter working him for a 
free ticket. His support, however, 
sagged when it was needed most. 
Jerry caused seven of the West 
Hartford batters to drop their 
hats on strikes. This is quite a 
feat, considering the fact that West 
Hartford is rated as the hardest 
hitting team in the Central Con
necticut Interscholastic League. It 
has already tacked defeats on Mer
iden High and Bulkeley High of 
Hartford.

Manchester found Collier a mys
tery in the pinches and as a conse
quence fell at the wayside on sever
al occasions when men waited anx
iously on the bases for the neces
sary password to enable them to 
complete the circuit. Each team 
had five men left on the sacks 
Manchester earned one of Its two 
runs and the winners three of their 
six.

West Hartford also took ad
vantage of Nino Bogginl’s late 
pegs to second. In eight attempts 
to pllllfer a base. West Hartford 
was successful no less than seven 
times. Nino pegged swiftly but a 
trifle too late in each Instance, 
Practice, however, will probably 
remedy this fault.

West Hartford scored a couple 
of unexpected runs in the second 
Inning on a very unusual play. 
With one out and a man on first, 
Carey singled to left. The runner 
went to third on the hit and it was 
naturally to be expected that the 
batter would let the next pitch go 
by in order that the man on first 
might go to second. Holmes 
thought likewise, so he grooved his 
first pitch. Collier crossed even 
’his own coach by driving out a long 
fly that sailed over Holland’s head 
In center field for a three base hit.

Wlnzler’s single to center, an 
error, a fielder's choice and a wild 
pitch, brought over the first Man
chester run in the fourth and the 
other run came in the sixth when 
Brnie Dowd walked, took second 
pn a wild pitch, and scored on 
wlnrler’s second single, a sharp 
drive to left.

Manchester’s next game will be 
with Bristol High Saturday after
noon at the McKee street stadium. 

Yesterday’s summary:
■West Hartford (6)

H P O A E

N ation al L eagu e  
R esu lts

-A.t X e w  V o r k :—
G IA X T S  4, D O D G E R S  3

N ew  Y ork
T, .  -A-B. R. H. PO. A .  E.Tyson, If ................, 5  q 0 4 0 0
Lindstrom, 3b ......... 3 1 1 2  3 0
Roush, c f  .................. 4 0 2 4 0 0
Hornsby, 2b .............  2 0 0 1 •> n
Terry, Jb ..................  3 0 0 11 {  0
Bentley, l b  ................ 1 0 1 1 0 o '
Reese, r f  ....................  4 1 i o « n

ss .................. 4 1 1 3 3 0
Devornier, c ...........  4 0 3 “> n n
Hueller, x x  .............  0 0 0 0 0 0
g e n r y ,  p ....................  2 0 0 0 2 0
H am by, x x x  ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Greenfield, p ...........  0 0 0 0 1 0
Jeanes, x x x x  ...........  1 1 1 0 0 0
Cummings, c ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Holland, p ...............  0 0 0 0 0 (1 :

Tunney Says He Would 
Rather M eet Delaney

NORTH HOPES TO EVEN DP WITH 
SOOTH IN 2ND CATHOUC NIGHT

American League 
Results

At WaaUagrtoiu
S E X A TO R S  T. TA lV K S  4

"Washington

33 4 10 30 12
B rook lyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
4 0 1 5 0 0

. 5 1 0 3 5 0
5 1 1 1 0 94 1 2 11 0 0
.6 n 0 0 04 0 1 4 1 0
4 0 0 0 O 0

0 0 4 I 9
3 0 0 (1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 1 0

— — — — ____ -

3 8 X28 11 0

Statz, c f  . . . ,  
Partridge, 2b 
H endrick, r f  . 
Herman, l b  .
Felix, If ___
Flow ers,  ss . 
Butler, 3b . . .  
Deberry , c . . ,  
Elliott, p . . .  
Ehrhardt, p . 
Clark, p . .  . .

Score by  innings:
New Y o rk  ..................  000 000 003 1— 4
B rook lyn  ....................  100 000 020 0 — 3

T w o  base hit, h 'c lix ;  three base hit, 
H erm an : home run, H erm an ; sacrl-  
fl ĉes. F low ers ,  Elliott ,  Cummings. 
R ou sh ;  double plays, "Herman (u n 
assisted),  P artr idge  to F lo w e rs  to 
H erm an; le ft  on bases. New Y o rk  9, 
B rook ly n  9 ; bases on balls, off H enry 

Greenfield 2, off  H olland 1. off 
E l l io tt  4, off Ehrhardt 1, off Clahk 1- 
struck  out, by H en ry  2. by E ll iott  3: 
hits, off  H en ry  8 In S innings, off 
Greenfield 0 in 1 Innings, off Holland 
0 in 1 inning, off E l l iott  9 In S 1-3 In
nings, off Ehrhardt 0 In 2-3 Inning 
(none out In 10th), off Clark 1 In 1-3 
inning ; w ild  pitches, Greenfield, 
Elliott ,  H olland ; w in n in g  pitcher, 
Holl.and; los in g  pitcher, Ehrhardt- 
umpires, O’Day, M cCorm ick  and R e a r 
don 1 time, 2 :06.

X— One out w hen  w in n in g  run was 
scored.

x.x— Mueller 
9th.

x x x — H am by 
Sth.

x x x x — Jeanes 
9 th.

ran fo r  Devornier in 

batted f o r  H enry In 

batted fo r  T erry  in

-At C h icag o :—
C U R S  1.3. R E D S

Chicago
Arams. 2b .........

A  a  
. . .  4

R.»> ir. PO. A
2 4 1

Eng-lish, .ss ......... . . .  5 n 1 1 G"Webb, r f  ........... . . . 4 2 0 0
Wilson, c f  ........... . . .  1 () ♦) 1 0
Stephenson, i f  . . . . 4 •> 1 4 1
Grimm, 111 ......... 1 1 19' 0Frigau, 3b .........
Hartnett, c .........

. . . 4 0
*1

4
. . .  4 0 •> 1

Kaufmann, p . . . . . .  4 1 1 0 2
Root, p ................ . . . 0 0 u 0

Stewart, 2b AB. 
. . . . . . .  K R. H. PO.1 a o A.C

McNeely, if 
Speaker, c f

.................. 4 1 1 9n
...............  4 0 1 1 \jA

Cullop, r f . ............  n 0 A1 uA
"West, rf . .  
Judge, lb  . • ass... 8

* • • t f f . 4
01 1o

±
31_5

u
0
A

RIgney, ss ............  Vl 2 1 Ao U
Reeves, 3b ...............  4 • An o7
Ruel. c ........ .................  4 •» VA oA '
Thurston, o ...............  4 0 2 A •»
Rraxton, p . ............  6. 0 0,

U
0

o
0

St Bridget’s Church Lost 15 
To 10 Last Year But Says 
It WiH Be Different Story 
At Rec Tonight

3 4 7 is 27 17 2
York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.. .  6 1 3 2 0 0. .  5 0 3 S 4 0. .  4 1 1 0 0 0. .  4 1 1 10 0 0. .  5 0 1 1 0 d

. .  4 0 a 1 6 0

. .  4 0 0 0 2 0. . 4 0 1 2 3 1. .  0 0 0 0 0 0. .  0 0 0 0 0 0..  2 0, 0 0 1 0. .  U 1 0 0 0 0. .  1 0 0 0 0 0
39 4 12 24 16 1

Combs, c f  , 
Koenig, ss 
Ruth, rf . .  
Gehrig, lb  
Meusel, If 
Lszzeri, 2b 
Dugan, 3 b . 
Grabowski, 
Ruether, p 
Shawkey, p 
Thomas, p 
Morehart, x 
Durst, XX .

W ashington ................. 700 000 OOx— 7
....................  310 000 000— 4
, Tiits. Stewart, K oen ig : 

three base hits. Combs, Stewart, Ruel, 
hpme runs Gehrig; double plays, 
K o ^ l g  to Gehrig, Thomas to K oenig 
to Gehrig, Hlgney to Stewart to 
Judge, Lazzerl to K oen ig to Gehrig; 
le ft on bases, New York 10, W ashing- 
ton 6; bases on balls off Ruether 1, 
Thomas 2, Thurston 1, Braxton 1; 
struck out. by Thomas 1, Thurston 4 
hits, off Ruether 6 In 1-3 Inning 
Thurs^ton 12 In 8 2-3, Shawkey 3 iw 
2-3, Braxton 0 1-3, Thomas 7 In 
■winning pitcher, Thurston; 
pitcher, Ruether.

^ — Morehart batted for Shawkey In
XX— Durst 

9th.

T; losing

batted for Thomas

er

Critz. 2b . . .  
I’ k tenger ,  2 b 
AValker, r f  . 
Kelly , l b  . . . . 
Zitzinan, x  .. 
-Mien, c f  . . . ,  
H.-irgravo, c , 
Bresslcr, If
Ford, S3 .........
Pinelli, 3b . .  . 
Donahue, p .
May. p ...........
Lucas, p .........
Sukeforth, x.x

38 13 15 27 1C 3 
Cincinnati

AB. R. IT. PO. A .  E.

Heie s Gene Tunney and the four most prominent challenir-
heavyweight champion considers Jim 

w / f  Jack Dempsey, Jack Delaney and Jack Sharkey, read- 
mg left to iigJit, p  the men from whom will come his next op- 

Ut the lot, he says he would rather meet Delaney.ponent.

By JI.M.MY POWERS.

0 0

A B R
Dane, If . . . .4 0
Murray, ss . .4 2
Gray, c . . . . .4 2
Sheldon, lb . .4 0
Harris, 3b . . .4 0
Havens, rf . . ,4 0
Collins, 2b . .3 1
Carey, cf . . . .3 1
Collier, p . . .3 0

33 6
Manchestar

A B R
Holland, cf . .4 0
E. Dowd, rf . .3 1
Wlnzler, 3b . .4 1
W. Dowd, lb . .4 0
Farr, ss . . . . . .3 0
Luplen, If . . . .2 0
Foley, 2b , . . .3 0
Bcgginl, c . . .3 0
Holmes, p . . . .3 0
sKerr . .  . . . . .1 0

30 2

27 14 4

„  40 9 16 24 7 4Score by Innings;
........................  118 111 00.\-— 13

Cincinnati ..................  202 190 103—  9
T w o  base Iiit.s. Freigau. H artnett 2, 

Allen, Webb, Ford, W ilson ;  three 
.Critz, Lucas;  home runs, 

Walker, W e b b ;  sacrilices Wilson, 
Adams, W a lk e r  2, Kauffman. W ebb ;  
double pla.v, A dam s to E n g lish  to 
Griinni; le ft  on bases. Cincinnati 10, 
Chicago 8; bases on balls, off Lucas 
3, off K au fm an n  3 ; struck  out by 
K aufm ann  1, by Lucas 2, by R o o t  1- 

Donahue 9 in 2 2-3 innings! 
off Mav 3 in 0 innings, off Lucas 4 in 
o 1-3 Innings, off K au fm an n  16 in 8 
2-3 Innings, off Itoot 0 in 1-3 inning ; 
hit by  pitcher, by K aufm ann  ( L u c a s ) ; 
w inning  pitcher, K a u fm an n ;  los in g  
pitcher, D onahue: umpires, Moran 
and H art ;  time, 2 hour.s.

X — Zlztnian ran fo r  K e l ly  in 9th.
Sukeforth  ran for  Lucas in yth.

4 23 10 9
Manchester—

0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0  0— 2 
[West Hartford

1 2 0 0 2 0 1 0  X— 6 
Two base hits, Harris; three 

base hits. Collier; struck out, by 
Collier, 8; by Holmes, 7; base on 
balls, off Collier, 4; off Holmes, 
1; stolen bases, Murray 2. Gray 3, 
Collins, Carey; wild pitch. Collier, 
2; Holmes, 1.

xKerr batted for Foley in ninth. 
•Collins bunted on third strike.

WASHABLE FL.4NNELS 
The new flannels which fashion 

(Iports costumes this spring are usu- 
rlly washable, if care is exerted. 
Boap-suds that are scarcely even 
tepid and two rinse waters the same 
c-'-’ peraturo tvill prevent shrinking, 
full into shape while ironing.

A t  P it t s b u r g h :—
C .\ R D 1.\ .V I,S  S. P IR .V T E S  3

St. Louis
Doutliit, c f  . .  ,
Holm, r f  .........
Frisch, 2b . . , 
Bottom ley.  l b  
L. Bell, 3b . . .
Hafey. It .........
O 'Parrell, c ., 
Thevenow, ss . 
Haines, p . . . .

L. Waner, If 
Cuyler, c f  . . .
P. Waner, r f  .
W right ,  ss . .  
Grantham, l b
Traynor ,  3b ..................
Rhyne, 2b ........... ! !  i
Barnhart, x 
Cronin, 2b .
Smith, c . . .  
Cvengros, p
Hill, p .........
Harris, x x  .

AB. R. H. PO
0 o 4

-----  4 0 1 1
-----  5 2 3
-----  4 1 o 11

1 1 0•> 1 5
-----  .5 1 2 1

1 2 2
-----  4 0 1 0—

42 8 
tsburgh

14 27
AB. R. H. PO.

• . . f) 0 0 4
. . .  4 1 1 3
. . .  4 1 3 O
. . .  3 0 1 1
. . .  4 1 1 8
. . .  4 0 2 1
. . .  1 0 0 3
. . . 0 0 0 0
. . . 1 0 0 0
. . .  3 0 0 5
. .  . 1 0 0 0*> 0 0 0
. . .  1 0 0 0---  * — __

33 3 8 27

A. E.
0 0

9 3
.St. Louis . .  
P ittsburgh  

T w o  base hits.
-----  024 000 110— 8

. . .  010 001 100— 3
„  ------- Douthit, O’Farrell,

P. W.anei-, B ottom ley ;  three base hits. 
I .  W aner, Fr isch  2 ; home runs, L. 
Bell;  stolen base, H a fe y ;  sacrifleeB,
Rliyne, H o lm ; double play, Fr isch  to 
r i ievenow  to B ottom ley ;  lo ft  on bases 
St. Louis 9. P ittsbu rgh  7 ; bases on 
halls, off H aines 3, off Hill 1; struck 
out. by Hill  4, by H aines 1; Hits, off 

6 in 2 innings (none out In 
th ird ) ;  off Hill 8 In 7 innings;  -wild, 

.p itch ,  C v en gros :  los in g  pitcher,
c v e n g r o s ;  umpires, W ilson , M cL augh 
lin and K lem ; time. 1:57.

— Barnhart batted fo r  R hyne  In otn.
X X — Harris batted fo r  Hill In 9th.

N ew Y ork , M ay 5.— W hen  som e
one w rites a n ice  story  abou t Gene 
Tunney th at’s news, to z’everse 
tile gag  anent the p rince th row in g  
a horse.

Gene arrived in New York, bag 
and baggage, fresh from a coast to 
coast vaudeville tour of varying 
success. H!s last stop was Cleveland 
■«’here he boxed an exhibition and 
departed with the boos of soma 
6,()00 customers ringing in his sen
sitive eardrums.

His return to the home village 
was not exactly a panic and he en
sconced himself at an uptown ho
tel where he is receiving all comers

barring only the clouting variety.
Here is his newest bid for the 

favor of the fans. It rings with evi
dent sincerity:

“ At least I ’m not lining my 
pockets with easy money pushing 
over setups. There are any number 
of heavyweights extant who, while 
they might not draw milllon-dollar 
gates, nevertheless, would make it 
worth a champion’s trouble to en
ter̂  the ring with them.
_ “ I am not a ‘smart’ business man 
m the sense that I could pick my 
foemen and amass a fortune much 
quicker than the tedious routine of 
vaudeville bookings.

“ I am a fighter by profession and 
I would like to fight at least every 
six months, but I intend to limit 
myself to one big fight a year.

“ Take the current heavyweight 
elimination tournament. Has it ever 
occurred to anybody that each time 
these heavyweights draw down big

<^purses fighting each other, indoors 
or out, for selection as my oppo 
uent next September, that it means 
a ‘business’ loss to me?

“ I know I can go out and pick a 
few of the setups in the crowd and 
make money for myself Instead of 
standing idly by. I would not be 
risking my crown because of their 
patent mediocrity. Understand 
there are some mighty good men 
there— but If I wanted to be cagey 
I could select the setups.”

And Tunney is right.
Even the popular idol, Dempsey, 

was not above picking a chump 
now and then to fill his wallet witn 
sucker dough. Remember the hys
teria over Brennan, Mlske and that 
gorgeous false alarm, Georges Car 
pentler?

By the time the current crop of 
contenders get through eliminating 
each other, at so many thousand 
dollars per elimination, there Is no 
gainsaying the last man left will 
be the BEST heavyweight!

Gene isn’t picking his stuffed 
shirts. And he’s not exactly growing 
filthy with money in the meantime. 
He ought to get credit for that.

All the “ high hat” hooey you 
hear is bologna soup. Gene is sta
tioned at the Breslin hotel and he's 
easier to meet than even the genial 
Dempsey who had inner and outer 
guards.

“ "Whom do you rank as best con
tenders?” I asked him.

“ Maloney, Sharkey, Dempsey and 
Delaney,”  he replied, grinning his 
even, white-toothed grin.

“ Of the four I ’d like best to meet 
Delaney.”

A t Detroit I—
W H ITE SOX 11, TIGERS 5

Chicago
_  AB. R. H. PO. A.Hamm. 3b ................. 4 0 0 0 0
Hunnefleld, ss . . . .  5 1 1 1 5
Metzier, c f  ..............  5 1 0 4 0
l^alk, If .....................  4 2 2 4 0
Barrett, rf ................  3 2 1 0 0
y a n cy , lb  ............... 5 2 3 12 0
Ward. 2b ................. 3 1 1 3 5
McCurdy, c ..............  3 2 1 3 0
Blankenship, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 1
Connally, p ............. 1 0 1 0 2

ssTavener,
Blue, lb  
McManus. 2b 
Fotherglll, if  
Hellmann, rf 
Manush, c f  . .  
"Warner, 3 b .
Shea, 0 ........
Gehrlnger, x 
Gibson, p . . .  
W oodall, c . .  
W lngo, XX . . .  
Doyle, p . . . .

36 11 ro 27 
Detroit 

AB.
13

. .  6 1 1 0

. .  5 0 3 6

. . 5 2 1 3

. .  5 0 3 4

. .  3 0 0 ' 0

. .  4 1 0 4

. .  4 0 «> 3

. .  3 0 1 5

. .  1 0 " 1 0

.. 3 1 1 1

..  0 0 0 1

. .  1 0 0 0

. . 0 0 0 0
39 6 13 27

0

8
Chicago .......................  000 600 032— 11
D etro it  ........................  001 001 201—  5

Two base hits. Shea, Fotherglll, 
Falk, W ard, Connally (jlancy; three 
base hits Fotherglll, Warner, Taven
er; home run, McCurdy; stolen base, 
McCurdy: sacrifices, Barrett. W ard; 
double play, Hunnefleld to W ard to 
Clancy; le ft on bases, Chicago 8, De
troit 8; bases on balls, off Gibson B, 
Blankenship 1 ; struck out, by Glbsoji 
5, Blankenship 2, Doyle 1; "hits, off 
Blankenship 10 In 6 2-3, Connally 3 
In 2 1-3, Gibson 7 In 8, Doyle 3 In 1; 
w inning pitcher, B lankenship: losihg 
pitcher, Gibson: umpires, Dlneen, 
Nallln and Van Graflan; time, 2.’04.

X— Gehrlnger batted fo r  Shea In Sth. ’
XX— ^Wlngo batted for 

Sth. Gibson In

A t  St. I.onlsi-.r'
BRO"WNS 13, INDIANS S

St. L ou is '
AB. R. H. PO. A. E,O'RoUrke. 

Adams, 2 b 
Slsler, lb  . 
W illiams, If 
Rice, r f . . .  
Schulte, of 
Gerber, ss , 
Schang, c , 
Gaston, p .

3b 4 3 2 3
3 1 2 3
5 2 3 9
3 0 0 2
4 0 2 3

.5 1 1 3
4 1 1 2
3 2 2 2
3 2 1 0

Everything la all ready for the 
second annual Catholic Night 
which ’Will be celebrated tonight 
at the School atreet Recreation 
Center with a program which will 
Include all kinda of sporting actl'V’- 

• Itiea aa well aa modem and old 
fashioned dancing. Both the St. 
James’a and St. Brdget’s churchea 
will compete and each will have 
large representation.

The schedule calls for the first 
event at 7:30. That will be girls’ 
basketball and will be followed by 
girls’ bowling. In bowling, the 
St. James’a church will be repre- 
^nted by J. Sheridan, A. Curran, 
E. -McCOurt, A. Qulsh and M. Bar
rett while their North End oppo- 
penta will be H. Shea, M, Murphy, 
M. Balch, A. Fitzgerald and A 
Hannon. The baaketball lineups 
were not available but Rose Wood- 
house and Anne Scranton are the 
north ahd south captains.

Setback and pool competition la 
due to take place at 8:15. In pool 
the St. James’s will have M. Sher
idan and F. Gardner while their 
rivals will uee B. Moake and J. 
Coughlin., The north will use L. 
Touhey, J. Mbriarty, George Wil
liams and Joe Doyle in setback 
while the south "wHl depend on J. 
Tierney, W. Messier, Dan Renn and 
J. Foley.

At 9 o’clock, the men’s basket
ball will take place. The St. Bridg
et’s lineup: V. Morlarty, J. Gorman 
forwards: J. Qulsh, center; A. St. 
John and C. Chartier,, guards. The 
St. James’s: W. Burke, E. Strange, 
J. Boyle, H. Angello and E. Mantel- 
li. The men’s bowling lineups 
will be as follows: north— F. Bren
nan, C. Kebart, C. La Chapell©, F, 
McCarthy, T. Conran: south-^J.
P. O’Leary, Father Timmons, E. 
Ryan, F. Mahoney, E. Taylor.

After the basketball and bowl
ing, there will be a tug-of-war 
match between the two churches 
and also water sports. Music for 
the dancing will be furnished by 
Bill Donahue’s orchestra. Home 
made cake, ice cream and soda will 
be sold at the canteen by a com
mittee in charge of P. E. Mc"Vey 
and Oliver Bingham.

The general committee Is headed 
by Leo Cleary and Vincent Mor- 
lafty. They have made all ar
rangements for the affair, which 
was "'von by the St. James’s church 
last year 15 to 10. Others on the 
(jommittee include Mary McGuire, 
Tom Dannaher, Helen Morlarty, 
Ja,mes Tierney, Oliver Bingham, 
Mrs. Julia Sheridan, Mrs. P. E. Me 
Ve^, John Boyle, J. Keating and 
Rose Woodhouse.

No Knockouts or Knock- 
Downs But Last Indoor 
Card ProTidos Plenty of 
Coed Scrapie; State Mid
dleweight Ckaoipion Dis
qualified.

NORTH ENI^ SWAMP 
OAKS A. C. 12 TO 3

Rickard And Jack Dempsey 
Are Not Yet In Agreement

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
I- N. S. Sports Editor.

N J
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED '

N o r t o n ’̂
e l e c t r ic a l  in s tr u m e n t  CO"*

’f  '
J — »  . HILUARD ST.\ p h o n e . 1
IrVliiV N ^ R  MANCHEiSTER FREIGHT STATIONr

New York, May 5.— After agree
ing like a tenor and alto for up
ward of a week, I, understand that 
Tex Rickard and Jack Dempsey 
Have arrived at a slight misappre- 
nenslon today relative to the e.x- 
champion’#  return to affairs of the 
fist. The difficulty arose simultane
ously with Rickard’s announce
ment that he had come to terms 
with Paulino on the details for the 
Dempsey shot, meantime setting 
the date for July ninth and the 
place as the Yankee stadium.

In dispensing this item of gen
eral interest, Rickard permitted 
himself to become a bit dubious 
about the sincerity of Dempsey’s 
proclaimed comeback, merely guar- 
anteeing Paulino that his opponent 
either would be Dempsey or the 
Sharkey-Maloney winner.

Rickard seldom tips his mitt but 
he did that time. He has had a dlf 
ference of opinioji with Dempsey 
according to my information, and 
the trouble goes back to monetary 
matters, as trouble often does and will.

$800,000 Guarantee.
_ Rickard reached an understand
ing with Dempsey last week 
through the medium of a message 
to the ex-champion, inquiring 
whether he would be interested In 
?300,000. It seemed that Dempsey 
wouldn’t be surprised If he was; In 
fact, he still is and plans to be in-

^definitely.
The only trouble is that Rickard, 

they say, has begun to wonder 
whether he wasn’t talking about 
the gate and not Dempsey’s end. 
Anyhow, the word I3 that he now 
fears that Paulino, having been 
taken for a ride by too many sport 
critics, won’t be regarded with suf
ficient seriousness as Dempsey’s op
ponent and that he, Rickard, will 
be left holding the old satchel.

Wants to Cut Price.
It is my Information that he has 

coiAmunicated that fear to Demp
sey; also the inferred suggestion 
that Jack take a shorter price, with 
the inevitable result. Dempsey, it 
is said, came back with an inquiry 
as to who started the talk about 
Paulino in the first place.

Dempsey has made no secret the 
fact that he doesn’t think the 
Basque is worthy of his attention; 
that he would be Just as well satis
fied if he. met the Sharkey-Maloney 
winner and then went on to Tun
ney. Seemingly taking It for grant
ed that either Sharkey or Maloney 
was to be taken in stride.

However, there Is too much 
money in the pot for the boys to 
muff the situation entirely over a 
difference of opinion. They will get 
together, as the fellow said about 
the mucilage and the/By,

34 13 14 27 12 
Cleveland

AB. R. H . PO. A. B.
..........  5 0 2 1 1 1Summa. rf . 

Spurgeon, 2b 
Padgett, 2b . 
Burns, lb  . . ,  
J. Sewell, ss' 
L. Sewell, c , 
Autry, c . . . ,
Nels, c f  ........
Elchrodt, If . 
Lutzke, 3b 
Levsen, p . . . ,  
Shaute, p . . .  
Collard, p , , ,  
Myatt, X . . . ,  
McNulty, XX .

„  84 8 8 24 19 3Score by Innings:
St. Louis ,.............. 108 006 12x— 13
Cleveland ...................  000. 012 000—  3

Tw o base, hit, Schang; three base 
hits. Gerber; stolen bases, Adams, 
Shulte, Slsler; sacrifices, Gaston; 
Adams 2, BurnS; double plays, Lutske 
to Spurgeon to B um s Spurgeon to  J. 
Sewell to Burns, Adams to Schang to 
O Rourke, Gerber to Adarhs to Sls- 
ler; le ft on bases, Cleveland 9, St. 
Louis 4; bases on balls, oft Shaute 3, 
Collard 1, Gaston 3; struck out, by 
Gaston 1 ; hits, o ff Levsett 5 In 2 1-3 
Innings, off Shaute 6 In 8 1-3, off Col
lard 3 In 2 1-2; hit by pitcher, by 
Gaston (B u rn s); losing pitcher. Lev- 
sen; umpires, Rowland, Geisel and 
Connolly: time, 1:51,

X—Myatt batted fo r  Spurgeon in 
Sth.
^^xx—McNulty bftted for Collard In

The North Ends swamped the 
Oaks A. C. last night at Hickey’s 
Grove by the score of 12-3. It was 
the second game for the North 
Ends and the first victory.

After the first two Inningh, Char- 
tier pitched good ball with “ Pants” 
Wllabn holding him up In fine style. 
Tanner pitched good ball until the 
fourth inning when-the North Ends 
started a rally after being In the 
van for three innings. “ Bennie” 
Balon, the North ^ d s  midget sec
ond baseman, started the rally 
with a double with three men on. 
O’Bright and Sacherek also hit well 
for the North Ends. Mitchell and 
O’Rright starred on the defensive 
with some beautiful stops.

The score by Innings:
North Ends ........... 001 200 3— 12
Oaks ........................210 000 0—  3

Batteries: North Ends, Chartier 
and Sacherek, G. Wilson. Oaks: 
Tanner, Kelly and Zelgfield.

Hartford Game
At Hartford I—

HARTFORD 8, ALBANY 8
Hartford

SAINTS PRACTICE 
TONIGHT; TO o r a l 

SEASON THURSDAY

A.
Herald Adrs. Ering Results

Manager Wilfred Bull* stated 
this morning that the St. Mary’s 
baseball nine will open its season 
With a twillglit game at the West 
Side playgrounds a week from to
night. The opponent may K  the 
Colored Stars of Hartford, he said.

Tonight the Saints will practice 
at the West Side Held at 6:30 and 
all members o f the squad and any. 
other ball players wishing a try
out are urged to report.

Gonzales, 2b 
Morrison, cf 
Keesey, lb  . 
Schinkel, If 
Hermahii, 3b 
Heitman, r f , 
"Williams, c 
Brlnker, ss , 
Hkrdln, p . . ,  
Miller, p ...•,

Hesse, c f 
Gleason, 2b 
Solomon, rf 
Yordy. If . . .  
Farrell, lb  . 
Helgetht 2 b 
Manguao. ss 
Smith, o . . .  
Afalln% p . . .  
Hopkins, p . 
McCprry, p .

AB. R. H. PO. A.
. .  4 1 1 6 4
..  3 1 1 2.- 0
.. 4 1 0 7 1
,. 4 1 1 4 0
,. 3 1 1 1 3
.. 3 0 1 1 0
.. 4 1 1 4 1
. 3 1 1 0 2
. 3 1 1 0 2
. 1 0 0 0 0
32 8 8 27 18

R. H. PO. A.
. 2 2 0 0 0
, 3 0 0 1 S
. 5 1 3 1 0
. 5 4> 2 1 0
. 2 0 1 12 0
. 4 0 1 2 3
. 2 0 1 3 0
. 4 0 0 4 1
. 1 0 0 0 1
. 0 0 0 0 1
. 3 0 1 0 2
31 5 9 24 11

400 OOx—-8
0 800—5

Score by Innings:
H artford . .....................  801
Albany .........................  100 110

Two base hlta. Hermann, Heilman, 
Solomon 3: home runa, Tordv 2, 
Sohlnkel, Morrlaqn; stolen bases, 
Hesqa: .double play a, Qbpsalea to 
Keesey 2, Hermann to Gopsaiei: left 
on bases, Hartford 4, Albany 7; bdse 
on balls, off Malln 1. Hardin 7. Mo- 
Corny 2; struck out, by Hardin 2, by 
MoCiorry 2. Miller 1; hits, off Malin 6 
in s (none out In 4tl}>. Hardin 2 Jn 1, 

® 9 In 7 1-8,Miller 0 In 1 2-3: hit by pitcher, by 
Hardin (Manguso); winning pitcher 
Hardin: -losing pitcher. Malln: um- 

jAlras. Bead lay and JRoctv: time. 2:02  ̂ ,

Johnny Clinch met his master at 
least for the time being, last night 
when^RolIo. Roliand, stocky. Water- 
bury boxer, won a close decision 
froni hl̂ m In the star bou: r,f the 
final Indoor amateur boxlug card .-il

u.iilished a real upset and came as 
a surprise package for the 400 odd 
fans t; take home with them and 
ponder over.

Clinch was previously matched 
h, f Larivere. of Waterbnry. 
but Holland substituted for him

C n c h  started off in "ills usual care- 
ful style but was soon landing 

succession. Roi- 
steadied himself, 

and handed back n^any effective 
blows In return. Clinch had a slight 
edge In the first round but his ag- 
gressive opponent soon evened mat- 
ters in the second frame, scoring 

times with a tightening

Slowed Upt Clinch 
These blows seemed to slow 

Clinch up somewhat and the New 
Bntal^n bo.ver who made a hit with 
Manchester fans by twice trim 
ming Pancht) villa, o f Hartford 
strove in vain to measure his op
ponent to get home a haymaker. 
Holland was too alert, however, and 
kept his vital spots well protected 
Xhe second round was Holland’s 
and he also carried the third by 
comfortable margin. The decision 
•was both popular and well deserved 
although the battle was far from 
being one-sided. It was the prevall- 
Ing opinion that Clinch did not 
fight nearly as good as in his pre
vious appearances, but too a certain 
extent, this was due to the rugged 
defense and all-around good ring 
generalship shown by Holland. 
Some of the fans thought Cllncn 
deserved a draw but the majority 
sided with the Judges' decision.

N o Knockouts or “Downs”
Six of the bouts last night pro

duced good entertainment. The only 
poor one was the Kelly-Larlvere go 
In which both men were disquali- 
fled for not fighting. There were no 
knockouts, in fact no one was 
knocked down for a count but the 
boxing was spirited and there was 
plenty o f  hard blows landed. The 
next boxing tournament to be con 
ducted by Cheney Brothers’ Athlet
ic Association, weather permitting, 
will be held at the baseball stadl 
um.

One of the best bouts of the eve
ning was the scrap between Dan 
BoTcelll, Springfield, and Del Pou- 
llot. New Britain, which required 
an extra round to settle. Borcel!! 
winning the decision, Borcelll was 
expected to prove an easy winner at 
the start of the bout because of his 
previous impressive bodts here. On 
the contrary, Pouliot did ndt look 
any to good against Art Chapde»- 
laine here recently. But last night 
there was a decided chai\ge In his 
style of fighting. Instead of wait
ing, he tore In and mixed it up free
ly. Pouliot is one of the longest- 
armed boxers that has ever fought 
on a C. B. A. A. card. "What's more, 
he swings with such speed that of
ten times his blows get -through an 
opponent’s defense. He telegraphs 
nearly every blow but even with 
this advantage Borcelll was unable 
to offer a defense that would check 
him consistantly. Although the 
milling was even In the first three 
rounds, Borcelll tore in and slam
med his way to a well-earned deci
sion in the extra frame. The 
crowd gave both men a good hand 
as they left the ring.

Dowd Wins AgaiR 
A1 Dqwd, the Manchester feath

erweight, wha has a promising .fu
ture mapped out for him if ne uses 
good Judgment, won a clean-cut de
cision from Oeter Osclnall, of 
ThompsonvlUe, a rugged chap who 
was tough enough to take all Dowd 
could give him and come back for 
more. His etforts were mostly con
centrated to ft defense and It was 
seldom that he bothered Dowd to 
any great extent. Dowd hit him at 
least five punches to one and dur
ing a good share of the bout kept 
up his barrage landing blows with 
machine guh-iike rapidity. The lo
cal boy. who has yet to taste the 
sting of a single defeat, did prac 
tlcally all of the leading and car
ried all three rounds. Nevertheless 
the ThompsonvlUe youth gave him 
spirited opposition.

The best boxing exhibition of ,tbe 
evening was the go betweea Eddie 
Lavoie, of Hartford and Johnny 
Sidello, of Meriden, which was won 
on a decision bjr the Silver City 
youth. Both boys were unusually 
efever. Each was quite tall and had 
a long reach, not to mention a bag 
full of tricks. Sidello sncceeded in 
landing the more effective punchee 
but often his opponent - made him 
miss by clever shifting.

Joe Dlgnal, of Waterhury, won 
all three rounds of his bout with 
Oscar. Berg(|tTpm. of-Hartford, but 
the latter proved himself a real 
plugger and fought hard an me 
way. He was given a good band aa 
he left the ring. Dlgnal was the 
more aggressive and bit harder sns 
more often, especially with ' his 
“ telegraphing" right.

State Champ Ousted 
Jack Kelley, state amateur mid-

THE RESULTS
The results of the amateur! 

bouts at Cheney Hall last night-l 
In the order they Occurred fol- 1  
lows:

1 Eugene Gregory, Water-1 
bury, won decision from Joe | 
Byra, Hartford. 129 pounds.

2 Johnny Sidello, Merldeff,; 
outpointed Eddie Lavoir, Hart<̂  
ford, 115 pounds.

3 Dan Borcelll, Springfield, 
beat Del Pouliot, New Britain, 
on a decision in four rounds," 
115 pounds.

4 A1 Dowd, MaLchester, 
won clean-cut decision over 
Peter Oscinali, ThompsonvlUe. 
126 pounds.

5 Joe Dignal, Waterhury,- 
easily outpointed Oscar Berg
strom, Sp^ringfleld. 130 pounds,.

6 Jack Kelley, Waterhury; 
state amateur middleweight 
champion, and his stablemate, 
Lucian- Larivere, Waterhury, 
were both disqualified In the 
second round for not fightings? | 
160 pounds.

7 Rollo Holland, Water-> 
bury, sprung a big surprise by 
winning a close but well-earn
ed decision over Johnny Clinch 
of New Britain. 135 pounds.

dieweight champion, from "Wat* 
bury, made no attempt to do ahj 
real fighting against Lucian Lftrfl 
vere of Waterhury. Both were froE 
the same stable and evidentally haij 
It all framed before they entere 
the ring. Referee Walter Vennard 
watched the men go through ohi 
round of make-believe fighting aM 
then disqualified both early In thq 
second round.

Eugene Gregory of Waterbur 
won the decision over Joe Byra ol 
Hartford in the first bout of thq 
evening in what proved to be moi 
or less of a comedy affair and ama 
ed the gathering greatly. Byra, 
novice at the game, was "willing, td 
mix it up freely but his clumsinesq 
was a big handicap to Gregory who 
found considerable difficulty 
piling up much of a lead.

. WATCHING 
THE SCOREBOARD

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Hartford 8, Albany 5. 
Waterhury 4, Providence 1.
New Haven 6, Bridgeport 4. 
Pittsfield 14, Springfield 6.

American League 
Washington 7, New York 4.
St. Louis 13, Cleveland 3. 
Chicago 11, Detroit 5. 
Boston-Phlladelphia, rain. 

National League
New York 4, Brooklyn 3 (10 in* 

nlngs). '
St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 13, Cincinnati 9. 
Philadelphla-Boston, cold.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League' W. L. PC.
New Haven .........  8 2 .800
Albany . . . . .........  8 4 .667
Waterhury .........7 6 .646
'Pittsfield . . • ■ • • • 6 6 .500
Providence . ......... 7 8 .467
Bridgeport . .........  5 7 .417
Springfield . .........  6 10 .375
Hartford . . . . .  3 7 *300

American League
W. L. PC.

New York . .........12 6 .667
'Philadelphia ----- 11 6 .647
Chicago . .  . ------il2 8 .600
Washington • • • • • 3 9 .500
Detroit . ■T...........  8 8 .500
St. Louis . . • ••••. 8 8 .500
Cleveland . . .........  8 12 .400
Boston . . . . ......... 3 14 .176

National League
W. L. PC«

St. Louis . . . .........11 , 6 .647
New York- . .........12 . 7" .632
Pittsburgh . .........10 7 .583
Philadelphia • ■ • •' 8 7 .533
Chicago . . . .........  9 8 .629
Boston . . . . ......... 9 9 .500
Brooklyn . . ......... 7 13 .350
Cincinnati . . . . .  5 14 .263

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League 
New Haven at Hartford. 
Pittsfield at Waterhury. 
Albany at Springfield. ’ 
Providence at Bridgeport.

American League 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
New York at Washington. 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis.

National League 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Others not scheduled.

THE REFEREE
Who won the batting champion

ship of the Virginia Leagne last 
season?— T. B. C.

Dave Robertson, of Norfolk wtot- 
an average of .882 In 140 games.

How many years has Babe Rutk 
been In the major leagues?— R̂. <3».-

Ruthr has been in the td|f 
leagues since 1914.. He was wiat}; 
the Boston Bed So* nntiS he waa ’ 
sold to the Yankees in 1919.

What waa hiathewson’s and 
Young’s beat record for a season? | 
— D. S. U. N.

hlathewson won 25 and lost 0| 
In 1908 for an avenge of .9  
whila Young, von 26 lost It 
for an average of .788 in 1892, ,'

X
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The Reoresentative Business Concerns Listed Below Advertise Ou^This Page BmryrDay
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
, Count Blx avorage  7 ° ’ '^®■ Initials, numbers and abbreviations, 
leach  count as a w ord  and com pound 
[w o rd s  as tw o  words. M inimum cost 
[is price  ot  three lines.

Line rates per day fo i  transient
lads.

E llcc t lve  March 17. 18-7
Cash Charge

Lost and Found

NUMBER P L A T E — R1.4S0 lost. F inder  
please return to D avid  W ilson, 100 
Cpruce street.

SP ARE T IR E  and rack  los t ;  broken  
off Ford ear. N ot ify  M. S. North. 211 
South Main street. South M anches
ter. Telephone 152-32. Rew ard .

W R IS T  tVATCH. w hite  gold, lost  b e 
tween Charter Oak and E ldrldge  
streets. Call 924 or  84 E ldrldge  St. 
Reward.

A / ^ / N / W W W W V S ^ W N / W W W W S ^ W < S / V S ^ * / V N «

Announcements

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 cts
11 cts 
13 cts

|G Consecutive Days 
|.3 Consecutive Days
j i  D.ay ........................  _1 All orders fo r  I r re g u la r  Insertions

w il l  be charged at every1 Soeelal rates for  lon g  term e^eryday '^ ad 'ert ls lng  given upon request
Ads ordered fo r  t '^ c e  '. i six days 

la n d  stopped before
I dav will  bo charged on y io r  the ^c 
Itual num ber o f  times the Jtppear 
ed ch a rg in g  at tiio rate earned, but 

Ino aUowances or refunds 
on  six  time ads stopped a fter  the
f ifth day. .

No “ till forbids
®°The Herald will not be responsible i
f o r  more tliaii one ' ” '-V°''‘'" '7mred°' '^for o f  any advertisement o id e icd  for
m ore  tlmu one time. , „  innnr- ' The inadvertent omission or  >ncor , 
rect  publlcatioi . o f  advertis ng ■''!* he , 
rectified on ly  l)y vanocllatlon o f  the | 
charge  made for  the service rendci 
ed.

—
conform

(TVts STE.\MSHIP T IC K E T S  to  and from  
. nil nnrts o f  the w orld— Cunard. An-all parts o f  the w orld— Cunard. An 

chor, W h ite  Star. French. Amerl 
can. Swedish. North  German Lloyd 
and several others. A ssistance  g iven  
In secu r in g  passports. R o b e rt  J. 
Smith. 1009 Main street. Phone 750-2.

Automobiles for Sale

BUICK TOURING, good  condition. No 
reason.able offer  refused. Gibson's 
Garage. Phone 701-2. v

display lines not
Ruick  1927 Master “ C" D em on 

strator.
r.uick. 1925 Brougham.
Buick. 1924 Touring.
Biiick. 1923 Touring. 
lOsscx Co.ach. 192G. 
lUipmohile. ]92."> "S" Sedan. 
Huimiobile. 1921 ‘T ’ Touring. 
Sludebakcr, 1921 Touring.

J. M. S H E A R E R  
CAPITOL BU ICK  CO. Tel 1600

G arage*— Service— Storage 10

G.4.RAGE SPACE fo r  rent f o r  one ear. 
Inquire at 29 Cottage  street.

G A R A G E  fo r  rent, on  School street. 
Call 450.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 13

AUTOS— W il l  buy  cars f o r  Junk. Used 
parts fo r  sale. General auto repair 
ing. A bel ’ s Service Station. Oak SL 
Tel. 789

Business Services Offered IS

ASHES RE M O V E D  and m o w in g  done. 
R obert  Creighton, 16 K n igh to n  St. 
Telephone 105-5.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Ail advertisements must 
in style, copy  and typography  with I 
rcgulation-s enforced  by the publis - 
ers and tl.ey reserve the r ight to 
edVt revise or reject any copy  co n 
sidered obiect ionaM e. ^olijectionalde.

CLOSING H O U R S — C lassif ied  
c o n i A  d / l V  m u s t

S a tu rd a y sto bo puiili-slied same day must be re

g

s are now  | F O liD  TRUCK. one ton. 1923. just 
ovcrliauled. AVil! consider trade. Can 

nnH fnr handy reference  w in  | be seen at 117 Birch street. Tel. 1890,
“  _____. v f A r t T *  I ---------------------------- ------------- --  —  ■

FtlRU liglit delivery, 1-2 ton closed 
cal), g ood  tiros, excellent running 
crindition. AVill sell fo r  $100 cash. 
Call 1063-3 a fter  S o ’ clock.

ceived by 12 o 'c lock  noon.
10:30 a. m.
• Telephone Your Want Ads

\ds are accepted over  the telephone 
at the CH A RG E R A T E  given above 
as a con veil icnco to advertisers bat
the CVSil KATES will be accepted .is 
FU LL I 'AYM ENT If paiu at the busi
ness office on or  before  the seventh 
day fo l lo w in g  the first 
each ad, otherw ise  the CH A RG E 
R A T E  w 11 bo collected. No responsl- 
bilitv  fo r  errors in telcplioncd ar.s 
will "be assumed and their accurac j 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
\SK ‘  '-lit W.VNT AI> SERVICE

' Index of Classifications
Fvpnlnix Herald W ant Ads are now  j 

imuped accord ing  to classifications j 
be low  and for  handy reference  will i 
appear in the numerical order  ndl-
cated : , i
L ost  and Found ...............................  t,
Announcements ..................................  2
Personals  .................. .. ..............AiitouioSiiies
Automobiles fo r  tJale ......................
Automobiles for E xch ange  . . . .
Auto • Accessories— T ires  ..............
Auto R epa ir in g— P aint ing  .........
Auto Schools ...............   o
Autos— Ship by T ruck  ..................  »
Autos— F or Hire .................. ..
G arages— Service— Storage  ......... .
M otorcycles— B icycles   ...........  |
Wanted A u tos— M otorcycles  . . .  1-!
BURIIICSII nml Professional Sersicc.s

Business Services Offered ............ “
Houseliold Services Offered . . . . 1 3 - A
B uild ing— Contracting  ..................  ts
F lor is ts— Nurseries ........................
Funeral Directors   f "
H eating— Plu m bin g— Roofing  . .  i '
Insurance ............................................
M ill inery— D ressm aking  .............  t-’
M o v i n g — T ru ck in g — Storage ------ 30
P a int in g— P apering  ........................
Profess iona l Services ..................  3-
R epa ir in g  ............................ ................T a i lo r in g — D yein g — Cleaning . .  -4
T o ile t  Goods and Services 
AVanted— Business Service 

Eilucatloiial
Courses and Classes .........
Private  Instruction  ........................  3»
D ancing  ................................................
M usical— D iam atlc  ......................... %■>

1924 CHEA'ROLET TOURING.
1924 OLDS.AIOBILE TOURING. 

C H E A P
40 P E R  CENT DOAVN— B.ALANCE 

EA SY  TERM S

SILK  CITY' O AK L AN D  CO.

195 Center St. Phone 2169-2

DODGE 1927 DE L U X E  SEDAN 
DODGE 1927 COUPE 

Used on ly  .as dem onstrators, to  be 
sold at bargain  prices.

II. A. ST El'H EN S 
Cor. K n o x  and Center Sts.

F L O W E R S — 50,000 g ian t Italian pan 
sies, geraniums, agaratum s, M artha 
AATashington geraniums, all In bud 
and bloom. H ollyhocks ,  hardy  ch r y 
santhemums, peonies, asparagus 
roots, everb loom ln g  rose bushes, 
cata lpa  trees, Ca lifornia  privet, 
evergreens and grape vines. Cab
bage, cau lif low er and lettuce plants 
now  ready. A ll  at lo w  prices. Michael 
Pinatello, 379 Burnside Ave. Green
houses. E ast H artford .  Laurel 1610.

NURSERY' SHRUBS and roses ;  also 
other nursery  s tock  at reasonable 
prices. John McConville, H om estead 
Park. T elephone 1364-13.

Millinery— Dressmaking 10

D RESSM AK IN G  —  Ladles and ch i l 
dren ’s sew ing . JI. Creighton, 16 
K nigh ton  street. Phone 105-5.

1925 ES SE X  COACH 
perfect  condition, priced  right for  
quick sale, 625 JIain street. Teh 2344.

Essex  Co.ach, 1 0 23.
T^ord Coupe, 1 923.
Overland Sedan, 1924.

P IC K E T T  JIOTOR SALES CO. 
122-24 Jluplo St. Teh 2017

I  F O RD  COT'PE 1927, 1 Cadillac sedan. 
2 Chevrolet trucks. J. W. Smith. Cor. 
Pearl and Hamlin. Phone 993-12.

H EJISTITCHING SHOP— W e  sp ecia l
ize on p il low  cases, sheets and dress 
ornament. Our w o rk  is done by tlie 
latest fa c tory  methods. F. X .  Dion, 
235 Spruce street. Teh 1307-12.

M o v i n g - T r u c l i l n g —S t o r a g e  2 0

THESE FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS 
HAVE SIGNED ORDERS FOR DAILY 

ADVERTISING ON THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED PAGE.

ABEL’S SERVICE STATION— Auto Wrecker.
BRAITHWAITE, J. R.— Locksmith. . „
CLARK’S HATCHERY— Baby Chicks and Poultry Supplies. 
CLEMSON. HAROLD— Locksmith.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.— Oldsmoblle and Marmou 

Sales and Service.
GARRARD, R. W.— Sewing Machine Repairs.
KANEHL, w il l ia m — Real Estate and Builder.
KNOFLA, ARTHUR A.— Real Estate and Construction. 
LESSNER, MORRIS H.— Junk Dealer. . „  ,  ̂ ,
MANCHESTER GRAIN AND COAL CO.— Grain, Coal and Poul

try Supplies. J r, ■
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO.— Ford Sales and Service. 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO.— Furniture to order. 
MARKS, KARL— Poultry Farm.
MILLER, FRED— Coventry Poultry Farm.
PERRETT & GLENNEY— Trucking and Auto Delivery. 
SCHALLER’S GARAGE— Jordan .and Star Dealer and Auto

SILK CITY OAKLAND CO.— Oakland and Pontiac Sales and 
Scrvico*

SMITH, ROBERT J.— Real Estate and Insurance, Steamship 
7iclc6ts«

WASLEY, STUART J.— Real Estate and Insurance.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 03

COOPER £T., 31— F iv e  rooms, second 
floor flat, $30 per month. Inquire  at 
H om e Bank and T rust  Company.

Honses for Bent 6 5

5 ROOM HOUSE, all Improvements 
and ga ra g e  at 9 Norm an s t re e t  Tel. 
574-3. ' ....

F IV E  ROOM F L A T , second  floor, 
modern. R en t $30. Inquire  137 W est  
Middle Turnpike.

F IV E  ROOM TENEJLBNT w ith  all 
Improvements, , centra lly  located, 
near mills  and trolley. Inquire  
Jlichael Foley ,  46 1-2 Summer S t

F IV E  ROOM F L A T S  ( tw o )  new, all 
conveniences, $35; w ith  g a rag e  $5 
extra. A p p ly  34 H em lock  street.

F IV E  ROOMS —  A l l  Improvements, 
and garage ,  75 Summer street._______

F O STE R ST., 109— Corner Blssell 
street, three room  tenem ent;  also 
tour room  tenement on R id ge w o o d  
street. Phone. 1545-2.

ON 'W IN D EM ERB ST.— F o u r  room  
house, all im provem ents except gas.. 
W ith  or  w ith ou t garage .  Garden. 
R en t reasonable. Call 1364-3. i

7a

W A R R E N  ST., 21— 6 room  house, 
w ith  apple trees and garden, 
ga ra g e  If de'sired. Inquire  136 South 
Main street.

L iv e  S t o c k — V e h ic le s  4 2

GOOD SADD LE HORSE f.)i' sale. I n 
quire Ralph W etherell .  7o D em ing 

54^

P o u l t r y  a m i  S u p p l ie s  4 3

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 50

4 I.ARGE LIG H T ROOMS w ith  extra  
room  In attio, 2 w eek s  free, $23 rent. 
Call' at 439 Center street, a fte r   ̂
o ’ c lock .

JOHNSON BLOCK, Main street, 8 
r oom  apartment, a l l  modern im 
provem ents. A p p ly  to A lbert  H arr i
son, 33 M yrtle  street. Phone 1770.

APPLES— Gano, Greenings and Seek- 
N o-F u rthers  and Green Mountain 
potatoes. E d g e w o o d  F ru it  Farm. Teh 
945. 'W. H. Cowles.

P E R R E T T  AND G LENNEY— L ocal 
and lon g  distance m ov in g  and 
trucking . Dally express to H artford . 
L ivery  car  fo r  hire. Telephone 7-2.

P a iu t in g — P a p e r in g 21

p a i n t i n g — A nd paperhanging . I 
also carry  Graves h igh -g ra d e  w a ll 
papers. W o r k  done neatly  and rea
sonably. Ted  LeClalr. Teh 2317. •

R e p a ir in g 2 3

F O RD  COUPE fo r  sale, good  condi
tion, prioe rigiit. F. H. Anderson, in 
care o f  J. AV. Hale Company.

G RAN T 6 and D odge touring. Apply  
I t  1-2 H ackm atack  street.

N.a.sli 1 92.7 4-cloor sedan.
Nasli 1922 touring.
Essex  1924 coach.
Chevrolet 1923 4-door sedan. 
Studebaker 1921 coupe.
H upm oblle  1922 touring.
Hupmoblle  1923 4-door sedan.

EACH C A R GUAR.A.NTEED

M ADDEN BR O TH E RS 
6S1 JIain St. Phone 600

EJvF E R T  K E Y  FITTING. L aw n m o w 
ers sharpened and repaired; also 
scissors, knives and saws sharpen
ed. W o rk  called fo r  and delivered. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street, JIanchester. Conn. Tel. 462.

LA'WNM OWERS put In proper  order, 
phonographs, c locks, e lectr ic  c lean 
ers, irons, etc., repaired. K ey  m a k 
ing. Braithwaite , 150 Center street.

SH A R P E N E D  lawn m owers, knives, 
scissors, razors, saws. John Gara- 
baldl, 110 Spruce street.

SE W IN G  JIACHINES. repair ing  o f  
all m akes:  oils, needles and su p 
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edw ard  St. 
Phono 715.

B A B Y  CHICKS

AJIERICAN CE RT-O -CU LD

LEGH ORNS ........... $14 F E R  100

R E D S AND ROCKS, $17 P E R  100

W E  H ATC H  THOUSANDS E V E R Y  
W E E K  FROM  T H E  BEST STOCK 
IN THIS STATE.

B R O O D E R S — F E E D — S U P P IL E S

C L A R K ’S H A T C H E R Y

43 BURNSIDE AVE.. EAST H A R T 
F O RD
ALSO ONE TO T H ltE E  "WEEKS 

OLD CHICKS

B.YRBERRY BUSHES. $5.00 per h un
dred, 3 years old. Inquire  at 36 Gris
w old  street or  telephone 861-4.

ONE H IV E  OF BEES for  sale. T e le 
phone 225-4.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s 5 1

C o u r se s  an d  C lasses 27

26

"7

Studebaker 1924 B ig  6 Sedan. 
Studebaker 1924 B ig  6 T ou rin g  
Studebaker 1924 L ight 6 Coupe 
Studeb.nlccr 1 924 Special 6 Coupe- 

Hudson Coach, 192 4.
.Stutz Roadster, 1924 

Studebaker 1922 Special 6 T ou rin g  
H upm obile  1923 T ou rin g  

Buick 1 924 JInster Six Coupe , 
Nash 1923 Sedan

W anted— Instruction  ......................  30
Finam'Inl

Bonds— S tocks— Jlortgnges .........  31
Business Opportunities ...............
Honey to Loan ...................................
^loney Wanted ........... ...................

Help Jiiul Situations
Help ’W anted— Female ................ 35
Help W anted— Male ...................... 36
Help VLanted— JIalo or F e m a le . .  37
Agrents \V uited ..................................37-A
Situations W anted— Female . . .  38
Situations W anted— Male ...........  39
Em plovm ent Agencies  .................. 40
Live Stock— I’ clH— Poultry— Vehicles
D ogs— Birds— Pets ........................... 41
Live S tock — Vehicles ...................  '2
Poultry  and Supplies ....................  43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

F o r  Sale— Jllscelinncons
Articles for  Sale ...............................  45
Boats and Accessories  ..................  46
Building Materials ........................... 47
Diamonds — W atolies— Jew elry  . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden— F arm — D airy Products  50
Household Goods ............................. 51
Machinery and T oo ls  ....................  52
Musical Instruments ......................  53
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Sporting Goods— Guns ..................  55
Specials at the Stores ..................  56
W earing  Apparel— Furs .............. 57
W anted— To Buy .............................  58

R o o m s— Hoard— H o te l s ^ R e s o r t s  
Restnnrnnts

Room s W ithout Board ..................  59
Boarders Wanted ..............................59-A
Country Board — Resorts  .............. 60
H otels—Restaurants ......................  31
W a n te d — R oom s— H o a r d ................  62

Rc.'il I'.stale F or  Rent 
Apartments. Flats. T e n e m e n ts . .  63 
Business Locations for  R en .  . . .  64
H ouses for  Kent ...............................  65
Suburban fer  Rent ........................  66
Summer Humes fur Rent .............. 67
■Wanted to Rent ...............................  61

Real Est:ile F or  Sale 
Apartment Buildings for  S a le . . . -  69
Business Proiicrty for  Sale .........  70
Farm s and Land for  S;ile ...........  71
Houses for  Sale ...............................  72
Lots for  Sale ...................................... 73
Resort Property  fo r  S.'ilo .............  74
Suburlian for  Sale ........................... 75
Real Estate tor E xchange  .........   76
W anted— Real Estate ..................   77

Au ction — Legal Notice*
Auction .Sales ..................................   78
Legal J otices  ...................................... 79

CONKEY .\UTO COJIP.V.NY 
20 East  Center St. Tel. 810

1921 TUDOR SEDAN 
Just overhauled, $75 DOWN, g uaran 

teed 30 d.avs.
1924 OVERL.YND SED.YN 

$10 DOWN, small w eek ly  payments. 
1922 F O RD  TOURINC— $20 DOAVN 

1923 F O RD  COUPE 
A  bargain — $35 DOWN

JTANCHE.STER JIOTOR SALES CO. 
1069 JIain Street So. M anchester

Opposite A rm y  and Navy Club 
Open Eves. & Sundays Tel. 740

.V.MBITIOUS MEN, BOYS. A splendid 
opportunity  to learn barberlng. 
ladies’ bobbing, shingling. Latest 
methods taught. Com plete course 
$35.00. Day. evening  class. Vaughns 
Sanitary Barber School, 14 Market 
street. H artford . Conn.

P r iv a te  In s tru ct io n 2 8

PRIY 'ATE INSTRUCTION g iven  in 
all gramrnar school  subjects  by 
form er  g ram m ar school principal, 
f o r  rates call 215-5.

B \ B Y  CHICKS — Smith Standard 
C ert -o -cu ld  thoroughbred  from  free 
range stock. Chicks on hand at all 
times. M anchester Grain and Coal 
Co., Apel Place. Tel. 1 7 6 0 . ________

b a b y  C.A.RRIAGE, W akefie ld  m ake 
fo r  *sale. In good  condition, price 
$6.00. Telephone ISOS._________________

B.\BY c h i c k s  15000 F O R  A P R IL

BABY CHICKS 15000 F O R MAY

O L IV E R  BRO’ S. S. C. W. LEGHORNS

On account o f  extrem ely  large 
hatches w o  will  have more chicks  
tlian w 3 booked orders f o r — T h ere 
fore  we can take a few  more orders. 
These are the w ell  known O L IV E R  
BRO’S CHICKS— carry in g  the /e ry  
best blood lines— E very  ch ick  Is 
from  ou r  ow n  eggs, hatched In our 
ow n  Incubators. E very  bird official
ly blood tested by the state. All 
orders  fo r  1000 or  more delivered 
direct to your  b rooder  house by auto 
w ithin  five miles o f  Manchester. 
Brice 21 cents each. 300 or more 19 
cents each.

O L IV E R  BR O TH E RS 

C L A R K S  CORNER, CONN

B Y R S T O W  COJIBINATTON coal and 
gas  range, s l ightly  used. In p er fect  
condition, w il l  sell reasonably . Call 
2308.

m i d d l e  T U R N P IK E , EA ST — Nice 6 
room  tenement, a l l  m odern  Im urove- 
m ents ;  tw o  m inutes f r o m  Main 
street. Call A rth u r  A. Knofla, 782-2 

o r  1804, or  a^ply at 75 E ast  Middle 
Turnpike.

NICE 5 ROOM tenement, modern, has 
hot air  heat, rent low . Call 2100, 
JIanchester Construction  Company 
or  te lephone 782-2.

Apartment Buildings for Sale 69

TEN  ROOM F L A T  fo r  sale, excellent 
condition, convenient terms, 1-2 
minute from  Center street. Inquire 
o f  owner. Call 812.

SIX  BOOM BtrtlGALOW  oh  O xford  
. street, steam  .heat, gas. etc. f o r a g e .  

Price  Only $6000— $500 cash. R ob ert  
J. Smith, 1009 Main street.:

SIX ROOM house, al l  Improvements, 
garage  In cellar, large garden, ex -  
tra garage  outside, w id ow  wants to 
sell. Gall 68 O xford  street, a fter  6 
o ’c lock  or Saturday atbernoons.___ Y ___- - -

T W O  FAJIILY o f  12- rooms, large  
rooms and In good  shape. Price  on ly  
$7000.00. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 
782-2, 87j  Main Street.

Honses for Sale 72

P O R T E R  ST R E E T — Nice bu ild ing  lo t  
146 feet  frontage. An  ideal site fo r  
that new  home. Price  o f  Arthur A. 
Knofla. Phone 782-2. (Over Quinn 's) .

AUTUMN ST., So. M anchester, nice 
co lon ia l house, on 2 large lo ts ;  six  
rooms, bath, heat, oak  floors, bu ilt-  
in Ironing board com bination  .s in k  
and set tub ; near school and trolley. 
You can ow n  this home on  m onthly  
payments. W . H arry  England. Phone 
74.

WASHINGTON ST.— Dandy building 
lo t ;  sm all am ount o f  cash  d o w n ; 
term s arran ged ; sewer, gas, side
w a lk  and curb In front o f  lot. 
A rth u r  A. Knofla, 875 Main streeL 
Phone 782-2.

BENTON ST R E E T — New five room  
bungalow , all Improvements, oak  
trim  and 2 car  garage. E asy  terms. 
T elephone 1483-12.

ON CAJIBRIDGE ST.— Seven room  
tenemenT, all Improvements. Call at 
69 Cam bridge street or te lephone 
1412.

O A K L A N D  ST. 351— F iv e  room  flat, 
all im provements. Inquire  Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main street.

P U R N E L L  BLO CK — 3 room  heated 
a.partment. W ith  k itchenette  and 
bath. Jlodern im provements. R e a 
sonable  price. A p p ly  G. E. K eith  
F urn iture  Company.

DINING ROOJI SET, go lden  oak, b u f 
fet. tal)Ic, 5 chairs, g o o d  condition. 
Call 2308.

R E N T A L S— Several desirable  rents 
w ith  modern Improvements. Inquire  
E dw ard  J. HolL TeL 560.

DELJIONT ST.— N ew  six  r o o m  single, 
ju st  being  finished, buy n o w  and 
choose yo u r  ow n  interior  d ecora 
tions and l ight  fixtures. Oak floors 
throughout, F rench  doors, fireplace. 
One car  garage .  A  home y ou ’d be 
proud to own. Arthur A. Knofta. Tel 
782-2. (Over Quinn’s D ru g  Store).

E A ST C E N T E R  ST.— 2 o f  Manches 
ter ’s n icest hom es. O wners say sell. 
I t ’ s up to you. F u rth er  particu lars o f  
Arth u r  A. Knofla. Tel. 782-2. (Over 
JIanchester P lum bing  & Supply 
Store).

E A ST C E N T E R  ST R E E T  —  corner  
H am lin  street, e ight room  single, 
la rge  lot, garage. R o b e rt  J. Smith, 
1009 JIain street.

F L U F F  RUGS made to order  from  
your  o ld  carpets. YVrite fo r  part icu 
lars. C. Schulze, 5 Chamberlain St., 
R ockvi l le .

GAS STOVE, Vulcan, sm ooth  top. 
three burner, in exce llent condition. 
R eason ab ly  priced. Call 1877.

P.YRLOR SUITE, three piece, brow n  
Spanish leather in excellent con d i
tion. Bargain  fo r  $25.00. Can be seen 
at 68 Benton street, or  phone 1126.

ROISL TOP D E SK  w ith  double file, 
A-1 condition, costs  $125 new, can 
be bought right. Gas stoves and re
fr igera tors  $10 and up. B enson ’s 
Furn iture  E xchange , 649 JIain St.

S IX  ROOJI T E N E M E N T — 262 Oak 
street, $33. Six room  tenement. 
T rum bull  street, $35. Six room  single  
house on G lenw ood  street, $45. A p 
ply  to JIanchester L um ber  Co.

SIX  ROQJI TEN EJIENT on H udson 
street, tw o b lock s  f r o m  Depot, m o d 
ern im provements. R,ent $35. w ith  
garage ,  $40. Call at 55 Hudson 
street. Telephone  981-2.

6 ROOJI tenement, al l  Improvements, 
at 17 Oakland street. A p p ly  at 164 
So. JIain or  Phone 2361-12.

EA ST  M IDD LE T U R N P IK E — N ew
six  room  single, near JIain street, 
oak  trim, s i lver  fixtures, gas, fire
place, sink room, garage  In cellar. 
T erm s to suit. W a lte r  Frlche, 64 E, 
Jllddle Turnpike. TeL 348-4, or  y our  
broker.

GOOD SEVEN  ROOJI single  on E ast  
Center street. P ine place, steam 
heat, etc., v ery  reasonable  price  and 
terms. R ob ert  J. Smith, 1009 JIain St,

Lots for Sale 73

Beal Estate for Exchange 76

F A R M  AN D  CITY property, f o r  sale 
o r  exchange. W il l iam  Kanehl, 612. 
Center street.

12 ROOM DOUBLE P L A T , f o r  a  s ix  
room  single. In g o o d  location. Sea 
Stuart J. W asley ,  827 Main street. 
Telephone 1428.

NEARLY 2,500 SCHOOL 
CHILDREN BANK MONEY

JIANCH ESTER G REEN— 6 rooms,
bath, e lectr ic  lights. 2 1-2 acres land, 
easy terms, consider  renting. Tel. 
886- 2.

JIUNROE ST., beautifu l s ix  room  
bungalow . Ideal corner  location, two 
car  garage.  Price  right. Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tel. 782-2, 875 Main.

Wanted— To Buy 68

Help Wanted— Female 35

G IR l/  as m others helper, mornings. 
Phone 1430 or  call  at 52 D elm ont St—

r.SED CARS-

Oldsiiinlii lo T o i i i i n g ,  1926.
( ihl.smohile T ou rin g  ’ ’ I", 1923.
Bulek T'ouriiig, l!i22.
Velle Roadster, 1922.
JIaxwell Touring. 1 922.
Dur.ant Touring. 1922.
O v e r l a n d Sedan,  1 926.
Il iulson Coach .  1925.
F o r d  Pun pc. 1 :)26.
F o r d  T o u r i n g  ( F i v e ) .
Ileo T r u c k .
Easy Term s— One Y'car to Pay.

C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Center & T rotter  ,St. Tel. 1174

Oldsmoblle and JIarmon Sales and 
Service

G IR L  fo r  general housew ork , 62 P lt -  
. kin street. Call evenings after  

seven.

KEY' PUNCH O PERA TOR , experienc
ed; fo r  our  tabu lating  department. 
App ly  to Cheney Brothers E m p lo y 
ment Bureau.

M A N U R E— App ly  F ran k  Becclo, 
Norman street. Tel. 1834.
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JUNK— I w ill pay h ighest prices for  
all kinds o f  Junk; also buy all kinds 
o f  chickens. Morris H. Lessner. te le 
phone 982-4.

RAGS. MAGAZINES— Bundled paper 
and Junk bought at h ighest cash 
prices. Ph^re 849-3 and I w ill call. I. 
Elsenberg.

Rooms Without Board 59

FU R N ISH E D  ROOJIS fo r  rent. at 
reasonable  rates. App ly  at 29 Cot- 
tage  street.

SIX  ROOJI tenement w ith  steam heat, 
rent reasonable. Inquire  99 H em 
lock  street.

TENEJIENT o f  five rooms, new ly  
renovated, ready Jlay 1st. Inquire  at 
111 H oll  street. T elephone 1214-4.

T H R E E  ROOJI F LAT, all Im prove
ments, on Nortli JIain street, next 
to P agan i ’ s. Inquire  P a g a n i ’s store.

TENEJIENT o f  6 rooms, near  Center. 
All improvements. V acant Jlay 1st. 
Inquire 53 Spruce street. Tel. 1622.

T H R E E  ROOMS— Heated apartm ents 
w ith  bath. Apply  ‘Shoemaker, T r o t 
ter Block.

T W O  U P ST A IR  F L A T S w ith  Im
provements. rent reasonable. App ly  
244 North Main street. Telephone 
28-2 or  409-3.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

F O ST E R  ST., one and 2 cheer fu l  
sunny roon.s, furnished fo r  house 
keeping, modern conveniences. Call 
1545-2.

L.ADY to dem onstrate  gas  ranges at 
our store. App ly  R. K. Anderson, 
W atk in s  Brothers.

W A N T E D — G IR L  fo r  office w ork, 
must have k n ow led ge  o f  stenography  
and he good  penman. A pp ly  by  le t 
ter, stat ing  qualifications and salary 
expected. B ox  X  Herald.

YOUNG L A D Y — H igh  school or  busi
ness co llege  graduate  preferred, fo r  
stenograph ic  w ork  and billing. Tel. 
I.aurel 1124 for  appointment.

Help Wanted— Male SO

TEN L A B O R E R S W A N T E D — Apply  
at the office o f  the Gas Company, 
F r id ay  morning, 7:30.

Agents Wanted 37-A

S T R O L L E R  and baby  carr ia ge  for  
sale, in very  good  condition. Inquire 
93 H oll ister  street. Tel.  1396-23.

S. C. R. I. CHICKS from  Pines, quali
ty  trap -nested  stock . Chicks are g o 
in g  fast. Season c loses soon. Order 
now. Prices reduced J lay  15. W. S. 
Haven, C oventry  1064-4.

R E S P E C T A B L E  JIAN boarder  at 
Cliestnut street.
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Apartmeilts— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 63

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

A U T H O R IZE D  SE RVICE— PONTIAC, 
CH EVRO LET, O.VKLAND. F lat rate 
or straiglit  time. Prompt service, 
three service  inen. All w ork  gu.arjin- 
tced. Gatlin ’s Service Station, 255 
Center street. Plione 669.

P ER SO N AL ATTENTION given to all 
repair w ork . Superior brake re - l in 
in g  and greasing  service. A l l  w ork  
fu l ly  guaranteed. Schallcr ’s Garage, 
634 Center street. Tel. 1226-2.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

4 OUT.SIDE S.YLESJIEN— A pp ly  at 
once  to music department, W atk ins  
Brothers, Inc.

Situations Wanted— Female 38

W ASHINGS & IRONINGS to do at 
home, bv experienced laundress. Tel. 
1868.

There Is a reason w hy  
fo lk s  pre fer

Miller ’ s Superior  Baby Chicks 

S. C. W hite  L eghorns and R. I. Reds

Our s tock  has been bred many 
years  fo r  size, v igor  and produc
t ion ;  is State tested and free 
f r o m  D iarrhoea  and disease. W e 
have been sold out five w eek s  In 
advance all Spring, but can sup- 
tjlv loca l  orders beg in n in g  May 
10th In any quantity  up to 3000 
ch ick s  per w eek  at specia l r e 
duced prices. Come and see us or 
telephone. Brooders  and supplies.

F R E D  M IL L E R ’S
COVENTRY' P O U L T R Y  FAR JI

Coventry, Conn. Phone Man. 1063-3
I

Articles for Sale 45

AP.YRTMENTS— Three. and four
room  apartments, heat. Janitor ser 
vice, gas  range, re frigerator ,  in -a -  
door  bed furnished. Call M anchester 
Construction Company, 2100 o r  tele
phone 782-2.

C E N T E R  S T R E E T — F ive  room  flat, 
ex tra  finished bedroom, gas  and 
electric ity , steam heat, $35 monthly. 
Telephone 1830 or  ! > ulre 147 Eact 
Center.

UP TO D A T E  five room  flat, all Im
provements. Inquire 181 W adsw orth  
street, Greenacres. Telephone 1198-5.

W.ALNUT ST., 83— 5 rooms, first floor; 
all im provem ents including  steam 
heat and w ill  redecorate  fo r  desir
able couple. Short w a lk  to Cheney 
mills and trolley . Inquire  85 W alnut 
street a fte r  5 p. m.. Phone 482-12.

1
Girl

Scout
News

ANTIQUES
Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re
stored. Refinishlng and upholster ing  
o f  old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen, 37 H oll ister  street.

Situations 'Wanted— D̂lale 89

W O R K  BY D A Y  OR H OUR— such as 
m o w in g  lawns, tr im m in g  hedges, 
ta k in g  care o f  gardens, etc. John H. 
JIcCarty, 18 P ine Hill. Tel.  1^93-12.

G A R A G E  fo r  
Orchard street.

rent. Inquire 23 A grafter by any other 
would still be a thief.

name

U P H O L ST E R E D  F U R N IT U R E  made 
to order  in the fa c to ry  m anner by 
fa c to ry  men. Slip covers  that fit. 
M anchester U pholster ing  Co. H otel 
Sheridan Bldg. Tel. 1743.

The "wages of sin Is death, but 
there is always a man for the job. 
There is always room at the top; 
the elevator doesn’t run that high.

The dinner gong and the dinner 
ring are not always synonymous.

to Wapping last Saturday and en
joyed dinner outdoors. Lieutenant 
Mary Wilcox was in charge due to 
the illness of Captain Lord.

Troop 4
The following have passed tests 

given in the second class test: 
Dorothy Frazer, Laura House and 
Mary Harvey, health; sewing, Lau 
ra House; cooking, Mary Harvey.

The patrol under Lucy Waddell 
Is ahead In the perfect uniform 
contest. All scouts of Troop 4 now 
have perfect uniforms.

A proposal was made that the 
Scouts go on a hike to Sunset Hill 
Monday. They will meet at the 
home of Captain Staye at 4:45. 
Refreshments will consist of hot 
dogs, rolls, cake and marshmal
lows. Each girl Is to bring her 
own dees and rolls.

N E W  5-ROOJI HOUSE— w ith  all Im
provem ents, 2 -car  garage, poultry  
house 2 extra  build ing  lots, $5,000. 
Small am ount cash. 7 minutes w alk  
from  Cheney ’s Silk JIllls, South 
JIanchester. W alton  W. Grant. 75 
Pearl street, H artford . Tel. 2-7584.

R ID G E  ST R E E T — 6 room  house, all 
Improvements, hard w ood  trim, extra 
to corner  lot. T w o car  garage,  price 
$5500— $500 cash f o r  quick  sale. A p 
p ly  117 R id ge  street.

S IX  ROOJI SINGLE, brand new, now  
ready. Good large  size l iv in g  room, 
price on ly  $5500— $500 cash. R obert  
J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

ABOUT TOWN
Members of the women’s bowling 

leagues of the West Side Rec en
joyed a theater party at Poll’s 
Palace In Hartford yesterday after
noon, followed by a lunch at the 
Brown-Thompson restaurant. The 
final games of the league were 
bowled last night. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Fred Keish for 
high average for the season and 
Mrs. Anna Johnson for high single.

DEATH OF
MRS. ELIZABETH AVEBB.

The regular meeting of the of
ficers’ association was held last ev
ening'With the president, Miss Jes- 
sip Staye. Plans were discussed 
for the summer also for Scout play 
at the Circle theater, “ The Taming 
of Horrors’’ on May 23.

A meeting of the Girl Scout 
Council will he held at the home of 
Mrs. C. I. Balch, 622 North Main 
street, Tuesday, May 8.

Forty-six Girl Scouts enjoyed an 
all-day hike under the guidance of | 
Captain Ruth Cheney, last week a t ' 
the Howard reservoir.

The girls of Troop 6 also hiked

Following a short Illness, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Webb, aged 71, of 23 
Lilac street, died at the Memorial 
hospital this morning. She had been 
in the hospital since February 26.

Mrs. Webb had lived in Manches
ter but six months, coming here 
from Brewer, Me. She was born in 
Dovec, England, and had lived in 
this country 42 years. The body will 
be shipped to Brewer for burial.

Mrs. Webb leaves two sons, Wil
liam H., of 23 Lilac street, Thomas, 
of Pennsylvania, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Howard, of Bulkley, 
California.

The committee In charge of the 
entertainment and supper to be 
given on May 25 for the remaining 
members of Drake Post, G. A. R., in 
the South Methodist church, met 
last night to begin arrangements. 
Those present were George E. 
Keith, Mrs. Blanche Keith, Mrs. 
Claude Truax, Mrs- Clarence Tay
lor and Ross Lewis. This affair has 
been given by the South Methodist 
church for the past 30 years. There 
are only five members of Drake 
Post now living.

The Sunshine club of the Swed
ish Congregational church on 
Spruce street wii/ hold a sale of 
fancy articles In the church base
ment this evening at 7:30 p. m. 
Ice cream and candy will be fof 
sale, and all are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Edward McGuiness, of 
South Main street, underwent an 
operation at the Hartford hospital 
yesterday.

Three Quarters of Manches« 
ter’s Pupils Take Advantag(( 
Of School Saving System.
Nearly three-quarters of the 

school children i’u Manchester 
contribute weekly to School Sav
ings System, it Is revealed in a 
list of the school standings sent 
out by the Manchester Trust com
pany. The latest weekly report 
shows that out of 3,287 pupils in 
Manchester, 2,386 put money in 
the bank. This is 72 per cent.

The South Main street and the 
Manchester Green school headed 
the list. Both have 100 per cent. 
The Eighth District school on 
North School street and the Hol
lister street school were third and 
fourth. The system, however, has 
been in operation much longer in 
the Eighth and outlying districts 
than it has in the Ninth school dis
trict and the latter has shown a 
substantial increase of late. Pupils 
seem more anxious to boost their 
schools toward the top of the lad
der.

One of the most sensational In
creases of any of the schools has 
been accomplished by the pupils in 
the Barnard school which at the 
be,ginning of the ̂  year was at the 
bottom of the list with 16.8 per 
cent. Now it rates eighth and bids 
fair to go still higher.

The rooms of Miss Reed, Miss 
Munson, Miss Mahe.-, Miss Sweeney 
and Miss McLaughlin all had 100 
per cent the last week of school 
and the others followed In this or
der, all under 100 per cent: Mis
ses Wilson, McGuire, Atkinson, 
Hawley,' Eaton, Shea, Johnson. 
Clark, Krapowicz, and Kane. 
Strange to relate, the boys in the 
eighth grade are saving much more 
and also more consistenly than the 
girls.

The saving system is not obli
gatory, it was explained by Miss 
Elizabeth M. Bennett, prihcipal o£ 
the Barnard and’ Nathan Halo 
schools. Pupils may give any 
amount of money they wish start
ing from a penny. Bank day is 
Wednesday. The savings are re
corded in the names of the pupils.

The standing of the schools In 
Manchester for the last period 
was as follows:

Pupils Dep. Pc.
.194-. 194 100.
. 81 81 100. 
.570 662 98.5
.258 254 f 98.4
.118 103„ 87

The small boy makes a home run 
wlien he hears his mother calling 
him.

GAS BUGGIES—Help, Police!

A FTE R  
EXHAUSTING 

HIS LORE OF 
LOCK TRICKS,

AS W E LL . AS. 
HIS V/IFE’s SUPPLY 

OF HAIRPINS,
IN A  VAIN  1 

EFFORT TO  OPEN] 
HEM ’S MISSING 

SATCHEL , WHICH 
HE FOUND ON 

TH E ROAD, 4 
TH E  DISCOURAGED 
MOTORIST DECIDES 

TO  PASS THE 
PROBLEM ALONG 
TO  TH E  LOCAL 

POLICE .

.H E  D IO ... HE
DID T O O ____ HE

CALLED ME A  
FOUL NAME FIRST 
WHEN I REALIZED 
OUR CARS HAD 
TOUCHED FENDERS, 
I  GOT RIGHT OUT 
TO 60 BACK AND 
APOLOGIZE. HE 
WAS ALREADY 
O U T AND M E T  
M E HALF WAY-,

1 WAS N O T.._ _  
iWHEN HIS BUS 
SIDE-SWIPED MY 
SEDAN, 1 HAVE 

THE DELOOKS MODEL, 
I STOPPED TO  SEE 
W HAT DAMAGE 
WAS DONE. JU ST 
AS I WAS OPENING 
(TH E  DOOR TO 
STEP O U T -.-H E

WELL 
W HAT’S 
YOUR 

TROUBLE! 
MAKE 

IT  
SNAPPY.

FOUND THIS 
SATCH EL- 

NO NAME 
ON IT ._  
WHAT'LL 

I DO?

VES,SIR , FOUND IT  DAY 
BEFORE YESTERDAY, SIR,

A T A  QUARTER PAST TW O, 
TO TH E LE FT OF THE ROAD 
EXACTLY . TW O  AND A  
h a l f  MILES NORTH OF 
TOW N , SIR . I  TOOK IT 
TO  SHERIFF BILL PRICE 
FIRST, B u t AFTER  HE 
SHOOK IT  A n d  s m e l l e d  
IT  HE SAlt? IT  WAS THE 
KIND OF CASE T H A T  

SHOULD GO T O  THE 
PO LICE..

DIO. DID HE? 
WELL,YOU y  

I TE LL  BILLN  
,.ER .-N EVER  
MIND, I’LL TELL 
HIM MYSELF.

H EY, 
MIKE !

■ ^ 5
u sd

HERES 
A  <?RIP 
SOME GUY 
LOST. - LOOK 
IT  OVER AND 
SEE IF i t ’s  

W ORTH  
ADVERTISIN

By Frafik Beck

r a

o

Excavation has started for the 
cellar of the new vulcanizing shop 
to be built by Clarence Barlow on 
Main street adjoining the Hotel 
Sheridan.

Frank Gado, of Prospect Place,

Barnard . ..
S. Main St.
8th. Dlst. ..
Hollister 
Buckland ..
Porter ...........  85 70
Keeney .........   87 70
Bunce ................'Y4 55
Barnard ..........430 '293
Open Air . . . .  18 11
Washington ..373  210
Nathan Hale .517 270
Lincoln ...........265 ’ 201

Total .......... .3,287 2,386

7 MniLION MARK

72

RedWashington, May 6.— T̂he 
Cross flood relief drive crossed the 
seven million mark today.

Total contributions tabulated up 
to ten o’clock this morning were 
$7,183,548.

The goal Is $10,000,000, set by 
President Coolldge in h!s proclama
tion.

Miss Elizabeth Esparm of Mal< 
den, Mass., Is spending a few days

removed to Eldrldge street yester- visiting Mrs. Francis Warren of 152
day. School street.

Phone Your Want Ads
To the

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You Want ‘ '
An experienced operator will take your ad. help you 

word It for best results, and see that it Is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you 
until seventh day after Insertion to "take advantage of 
the CASH RATE. ’ .

■ M \  ^  Vf1- .-'i
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FLAPPER FANNY. SAYS!

EWUL
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RCQ.U.8.PAT.0rr. 
e iM T  BY NCA SCRVICe. INC.

SENSE and n o n se n se
We used to believe that no man 

ought to kiss a girl until he is en
gaged to her. Nowrwe believe that 
he should at least wait until the 
paint is dry.

"Ah, new car. Hows the pick
up?”

"Haven’t had much chance to try 
It yet. My wife rides with me moat 
of the time.”

Classical dancers rise (o fame 
by leaps and bounds.

A O i x ^  Y \ 5  

O n s

SO.ME NATURE QUESTIONS.

A little knowledge of nature and 
its ways will help you in the first 
part of this quiz. The rest of the 
questions deal with matters of gen
eral information. The answers are 
on another page.

1—  In the tomb of old King Tut, 
what flower was found used most 
often as ornamentation?

2—  What is the ermine, whose 
coat yields the fur of royalty?

3—  What would be considered 
extreme old age for domestic poul
try?

4—  What bird in ancient myth
ology was believed to carry the 
souls of the dying to their abode 
on Mount Olympus?

5—  What American city derived 
its name from an Indian word 
meaning skunk?

6—  What middle western city is 
building a building that, when 
completed, will be taller than New 
York’s Woolworth building?

?— What modern novel, by 
whom, has taken the famous Ches
ter Gillette murder of 21 years ago 
as its theme?

S— ^Wlth what big league base
ball team does Hubert Pruett play?

9—  From whom, how and when 
did the United States acquire the 
Virgin Islands?

10—  What is the third largest 
itate In the Union in area?

Mother of Mine 
(Mother’s Day, May 8th, 1927)

"Mother of mine, through all the 
changing years—

Time’s narrow bridge, that) 
serves to span

The pass 'twLxt two eternities— a 
man

Now grown to full estate, with 
hopes and fears

And joy and trials such as come to 
all.

Will ever shrine within his heart 
the thought

Of your nobility, true and con
stant, fraught

With helpful deeds and motives 
pure. How small,

How meager a retuim can I bestow 
For all your loving thoughts, 

your tender care!
Unselfish ever! An I am I owe 

To you. Ana so, dear, it is my 
prayer

That peace and joy be yours, ana
sorrows few.

With loved ones spared to bless 
and cherish you.”

SKIPPY

/ can X X  
AXK YOOje

TAK6 Off
HArr?

Whatx
T K 6  (D €A ?

. L.'Crosby, 1927. Johnson Features, In t

TH5 
(P»LO FISH 
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The Brute of a Husband Who Never Liked Bobbed Hair By Fontaine Fox WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

When you’re caught, it doesn’t 
help matters to get angry about It.

This week’s "pom e:” He called 
her Lily, Violet, Rose and every 
ether flower of spring. She said: “ I 
can’t be all of those, so you must 
Lilac everything!”

Rooster: The doctor says if I eat 
sweets I’ll get worms. Now won’t 
that be delightful?

Two negroes were arguing.
"You ain’t got no sense,” said 

one.
"No sense. Den what’s dis head 

o’mine for?”
"Head? Dat’s no head, nigger. 

Dat’s jes’ a button on top of yo’ 
body to keep yo’ backbone from un
raveling.”

The thing that keeps most people 
broke is trying to make other peo
ple think they’re not broke.

It would be futile to try to in
terest the flapper in heaven by de
picting it as a place of rest.

“ Yes. we have a couple of posi
tions open. Do you know anything 
about figures?”

“ I should say I do. Why, I was 
life saver at Atlantic City for two 
years.”

Mother
(Mother’s Day, Sunday May 8th).

The red of the rose, the blue of the 
sky.

The white of the milky way.
The song of the lark-In the morn

ing holir
The dove call at close of day;

The smell of the grass in the mea
dow,

The Glory of God on the throne.
The ripple of brooks In the moun

tain.
The love o f Christ fur his own;

The beauty of lig.it at midnight.
In the star that Illumines the

sky,
Thr life of the world In the day 

time.
That comes from the sun on high;

This medley of glorious charms 
that dwell

In the sky and afr and sea,
God'gatlienid together with infinite 

care
nnd gave you dear Mother to me.

(C)

G.

, o P '

(O Fontairte Fiy, 1927, The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bricks!

STOUT ^  UAL COCHRAN —  nCTU RCS 4 ^  KNICK
REG. U. & PAT. OFT.
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SALESMAN SAM

By Blosser
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\ Poor Service

(Head the Story, Then Color the Picture)
The big giraffe then turned 

around and, with a thumping, 
thumping sound, ran just as fast as 
lightning, and was soon far out of 
sight. "He’ll ne’er come back to us, 
I fear,” said Scouty, "But I’m glad 
we’re here. I think when we have 
looked around we’ll like this land 
all right.”

The band began to run and play. 
Some hills were not so far away, 
and Clowny said, "Let’s go and see 
what’s on the other side. Perhaps 
we’ll find a house just right for us 
to sleep In over night. Remember 
that there’s nothing gained if noth
ing’s ever tried.”

So off they went, at break-neck 
speed, with funny Clowny In the 
lead. They ran past crazy looking 
trees that all grew up-slde-down. 
Said Coppy “ Say, I think it’s grand 
to be In such a crazy land. I only 
hope that we can find a really 
crazy town.”

But, when they reached the old 
bill toiL the bunch came to a sud

den stop. "Oh, gee, there’s nothing 
over there,”  said Coppy,, with a 
frown. "Just lots of rocks and 
things like that, so all our hopes 
have fallen flat. But, now that we 
have run up here, wo might as well 
run down."

'Twas easy running down the 
hill, but eveu so, they got their fill 
and when they reached the bottom 
they were tired as they could be. 
Then Coppy pointed just ahead, 
and In a happy voice, he said, " I ’m 
going to see If that’s a cave. Come 
on and follow me.”

It was a big cave, sure enough, 
made out of rocks and brush and 
stuff. ‘ ‘Oh, goodness," whisper
ed Carpy, "what a dandy place to 
hide. Let’s fix it up and take 
real pains. 'Twill keep us dry 
whene’er It rains.” And then he 
stopped real short/ and said, 
"Who’s game to go Irislde?”

Â\606.̂ •, \’fA CLERK. OME.
A ^ELL-BOP -TH’ THIS \6
A HECK OF A :SO&\ [

------------!
i Wbo CAW- L /? / /
V POT op -  / / G
w O A 0 «ea A e  I ^  ^
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HEULO! 
Hello! !

c L e R K ?
\ (AAvie (A KICK T o

N\AK.el 9 0  'You CALL 
TH IS A  GOOD UP-TO- 

p A T e . HoT e l ?  ^

J

f  V e^ ,^A A PA ^A e,W e- 
ARe STRiCTLy UP 
To TW fAiKUTe.'

HOW? v/eCL, “meRe's TWO peoPLe iMTHis 
^ 0 0  tA --------

By Small

ToU'v/e. GOT
ONW one BIBLE// _
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JACK LOCKWELL’S HIDDEN ENEMY

101927 BY  m a  s p w ic E . me. r e g . u . < p *t  ' j

by Gilbert Patten

(The Tinjmltes meet a strange 
Quui la ,tlie a*Kt stoexA

/ •

i w • ..T 'J3W-V/ ’VW III’* w
Inslds ths barn. Jack Lockwill fought desperately to free himself 

from the knotted rope that held him to the heavy poet. He strug
gled to his fast, the rope eliding on the post, but all his strength was 
unavailing. The,fire was creeping upon him. Already the smoko 
would have choked him only for the draft from the broken window, 
which wae carrying it toward the open door. c-s

Dynamite clattered madly 
over the road, swerved into the_ 

 ̂ dooryard of the haunted farm," 
and stopped,, uttering a whinny* 
ing call. Darling sprang down.

The motor car followed into 
the yard. "By *he ^ime the* 

5 town fire department gets here 
these buildings will be a torch "  
said the driver.

"Listens” cried Delia Wayne.' "I thought I he.ird a cry! I did! 
There’e somebody In that barn!” The mhers he 1 hekrd i smoth
ered, choking call foc^elp, "Oh. H’s Jack! I know it’s Jack!” 
screamed Betty, Willie Darling appeared paralysed, but McNally 
rushed toward tho bam, They saw him dash into the building by 
the open doort. vanishing In the thick emoke.

otsiTsvNustevieaiw. (To Be Continued)c-e
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OLD FASHIONED DANCE
At City View Dance Hall

TONIGHT
Keeney Street

AVILL TREAT’S ORCHESTRA 
Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge 

No. 99, -svlll go to Holyoke on May 
15 to attend church with Chicopee, 
Holyoke and other Loyal Orange 
lodges.

The regular ineetlug of the Man
chester Green Coiniiiunity club will 
be held at the school assembly hall 
F riday  evening a t 8:30.

PUBUC WHIST
At

South Main Street School
FRIDAY EVENING, 8 P. M.

.Vdmission 35c.
An oil demonstrator from the 

Boston headquarters  of The Texas 
Co., m akers of Texaco gasoline 
and motor oils, will be at Gibson’s 
garage Friday afternoon a t 2 
o’clock to dem onstrate ' the quali
ties of Texaco m otor oil. All m otor
ists are Invited to attend.

Miss Elizabeth Nolan, for the 
past si.x years a teacher at the For - 1  
ter  street school, has resigned to ' 
accept a similar post in New Haven.

LOCAL WOMEN IN
ELKS’ AUXILIARY

The Jlisses I\larie and Iva Wilson 
of Woodlaucl street are at the Me
morial hospital for tonsil and ade
noid operations.

Chapman Court, Order of A m ar
an th  will have its reeu lar  meeting 
In Odd Fellows hall this evening. 
A special memorial service will be 
held for the late Miss Mary I. 
Thompson, secretary for the court 
for the fourth year. It is expect
ed a number of the members will 
a t tend funeral services for Miss 
Thompson at the P ra t t  funeral 
home, 71 F arm ington  avenue, 
Hartford, tomorrow a t  2:30.

All members of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney auxiliary, U. S. W. V. and 
Ward Cheney Camp planning to a t 
tend the departm ent dinner in 
Hartford, Saturday, iMay 21, are 
asked to get in touch with Mrs. 
Mary Johnson at the state armory. 
All reservations for the dinner 
must be in not later than Wednes
day, May IS. The unveiling of a 
Spanish War memorial will take 
place in Bushnell park, Hartford, 
Sunday, ]\Iay 22. and the dinner is 
a par t  of the plans in connection 
with tha t  event. It is expected 
tha t  the Cuban ambassador and 
other distinguished guests will be 
present.

Commander Lucius- Finney of 
Drake Post, G. A. R. and A dju tan t 
George M. Barber, motored to Wat- 
orbury today in Mr. F inney’s car 
for the state encampment of the 
Civil W ar Veterans in th a t  city. 
They will attend the campfire to
night and remain over until to
morrow.

Evangelistic meetings are still 
going on a t the Gospel hall. 415 
Center street. Mr. Conoway is an 
able speaker and those who hear 
him once w ant to hear him again. 
No collections are taken, all seats 
are free and everybody is welcome.

Girl Scouts of Manchester will 
give a play at the Circle theater on 
Monday evening, May 23. The play, 
which is entitled “ The Taming of 
H orrors’’ will be directed by Louis 
Smith, who has done notable work 
this season with the Town Flayers 
and is at present with the Foli 
Flayers in H artford.

Mrs. Fred DeHope and Mrs. Sam 
Moore of this town are on the com
mittee which will arrange the en
terta inm ent and social period of the 
Emblem club a t  the Rockville E lks’ 
home next Wednesday afternoon. 
The club had its firs t  meeting yes
terday.

Yesterday’s meeting was address
ed by George H. Williams of this 
town, exalted ru ler of the Rock
ville Elks. He outlined the aims of 
the Enblem club as a social au.\ll- 
lary to the order. Prizes for whist 
were won by Mrs. A. M. Burke, 
Mrs. M. C. Wetsteln and Mrs. D. B. 
Hiatley.

The committee on organization 
has the following Manchester mem
bers: Mrs. Henry W. Gottschalk, 
Tilrs. Jam es W. Foley and JIrs. 
John Chartier.

Mrs. Eliza Hastings, mother of 
Mrs. Anna B arber of 160 Gardner 
street, with w-hom she makes her 
home, was receiving the congratu
lations of her friends today on a t 
taining her ninety-third birthday. 
Mrs. H astings Is remarkably well 
for one of her advanced years and 
is actively interested in all tha t  is 
going on.

RUMMAGE SALE
Auspices of

Dorcas Society of Swedish 
Lutheran Church, Saturday 

Afternoon and Evening 
In Store Vacated by W. A. 

Smith, Jeweler-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank  all our neigh
bors and friends for the kindness 
and sympathy shown during our 
daugh ter’s illness and a t  the time 
of her death, especially those who 
sent the beautiful flowers.

Napoleon B arre t t  and family.

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

J. W. Hale Company’s Store
LADIES’ BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 

OP CENTER CHURCH.

RUBBER
HEELS

Regular 50c. 
ATTACHED NOW FOR

SAMYULYES
701 Main St., So. Manchester 

Johnson Block.

George Nichols and his associate j 
officers of Palisado lodge of Odd 
Fellows, Windsor, accompanied by 
the first degree team and about 50 
other members of th a t  lodge, wHl 
visit King David lodge of this town 
tomorrow night to work th e  first 
degree. The Windsor team has gain
ed a reputa tion  for degree work 
and is now ra ted  among the best 
in this section. After the degree 
work there will be a social time and 
a luncheon.

Rev. P. J. 0 . Cornell, pastor of 
the Swedish Lutheran  church is 
a t tending the sessions of the an
nual conference of the New Eng
land division of Swedish Lutheran 
churches being held a t Hartford. 
There are over 175 delegates pres
ent. The conference will be held 
In Manchseter next year.

AUTO TOPS
Auto Curtains 

Celluloid Lights.
Made and Repaired.
Carpets made to order.

Charles taking
314 Main Street

Expert
P I A N O
TUNING

and

Repairing
Rates Reasonable 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Estimates Free

KEMP’S
Phone 821

i ii  PuoNe

GOOD THINGS TO CAT

FRESH FISH
FRESH FROM THE OCEAN TO YOU.

FRESH WHITE HALIBUT 
FILET OF SOLE

DRESEED HADDOCK 
MACKEREL 

SLICED COD 
FILET OF COD

FILET OP HADDOCK

T h is  B ank’s 
S trength

1. Resources of capital indicated 
in our financial statement.

2. Assets of good will in the 
friendship of our many 
depositors.

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn.

Member of The American Bankers .\ssociatioii 
and

The Federal Reserve System
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Sunday May 8. 

Appropriate Framed Mottos
J* . ZZ FOR MOTHER ON THE 

DAY OF DAYS.

50c 75c $1.00

^ Native Spinach, Rhubarb, Dandelions.
/ White Corn, Special, 2 c a n s ..................................... 3 3 ^

Yellow Corn, Special, 2 c a n s .................................. . . 37c

 ̂ Choos6 Your Coat or Dross Tomorrow, 
Fiiday, and we will do the Necessary 
Alterations on it in time for

Mothers’ Day
COATS

of fine twills, fu r collared.
Sizes 38 to 52

$19.95 to $55 
DRESSES

of Crepe, Georgette and Prints.
Sizes 38 to 52

$7.95 to $45

I Dewey-Richnian Co. |
E Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians. E
i  New Store, 767 Main St. |
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Mothers’ Day |
Sunday, May 8

Mother Likes Candy
^  Remember Mother with a box of nice, candy, Sunday,
^  Mothers’ Day.

We have a nice display of Apollo Chocolates in 
^  Mothers’ Day wrappings.

If “Mother” lives in town we will deliver your pur- 
X chase. If she lives out of town we will send it free of 

charge.

b

i

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
Main Street, Corner of Pearl Street. 2

' i

\ -

W ash  F abrics
New
Springr
Patterns

Yard

Guaranteed
Fast

Colors

The fai’-sighted wofhan will do her summer sewing these 
cool, spring days, for it is impossible to do sewing in hot, 
sultry weather and it will soon be here for good. We have 
a large assortment of yard goods a t this popular price, in 
new, clever designs and colors th a t will make up into attrac
tive frocks to wear now and in the summer.

Ray De Rayon
A sm art  rayon and cotton 

fabric th a t  comes in about 
twenty-five different designs 
in rose, tan, green, maize, 
flesh and other popular 
shades.

Charmeusette
“ Year Round” Charmeu

sette with its permanent luster 
and soft finish will prove 
ideal for  summer wear. 36 
inches wide.

Sylphane
A stunning rayon material 

that will make up into attrac
tive frocks for sport and gen
eral wear this summer. Gay 
but neat patterns.

A. B. C. Prints
A fast color part silk and 

cotton material that will 
make up into attractive 
frocks for the children as well 
as grownups.

Hale’s Wash Fabrics—Main Floor

One Group of
Pequot and Cohasset

SHEETS
$ l«3d

Pequot Sheets
are  recognized as one of the leading brands on the m arke t 
today. The following sizes can be purchased a t  this price!.
63x90 inches 63x99 inches

72x90 inches 72x99 inches
81x90 inches

Cohasset Sheets
are sub-standards of a well known and nationally adver
tised brand, we are not allowed to publish the ir  name. Many 
Manchester housewives favor this brand Instead of Pequot. 
Two sizes:
81x90 inches 81x99 inches

41c and 43c Cohasset and Oneida 
Pillow Cases, ea ch ......................... 35c
Sub-standards. Size 45x36 inches.

Hale’s Sheets—^Main Floor

Houseware Specials
Universal Garment Bags

69c ea ch

3 for $2.00
Size 26x57 Inches. Moth, dust and damp proof. 

Two or th ree  garm ents can be hung in each bag. P u t  
your heavy garm ents away now before the moths get a t  
them. ,

Hale’s Cedar Oil 
39c

Ju s t  the polish for your 
furn iture  or floors.

30c
O’Cedar Polish 

21c

60c
O’Cedar Polish 

42c

$4.98
Carpet Sweepers 

$3'.98
Bissell’s carpet sweepers. 

Special a t this price F riday  
and Saturday only.

$2.25
“Wear-ever’’ 

Double Boilers 
$1.69

$2.75
“Wear-ever”
Percolators

$1.89

$3.49

SAver Plated Ware

$2.98
A large assortment of silver plated ware, Including 

casseroles, bread trays, cheese and cracker dishes, relish 
dishes, cake plates, pie plates and well-tree platters.

Hale’s Housewares—^Main Floor

BABY WEEK
May 2nd to 7th

59c
Muslin Dresses 

39c
Dainty long or short  

dresses trim med with lace, 
hemstitching o r  shirring. 
Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2 
years.

Flannelette Gowns 
59c and 99c

Good quality  flannelette 
gowns with draw-strings at 
the bottom. Sizes, Infants’ 
1 and 2 years.

Infants’
Summer Coats
$3.98 to $7.98

Simple or elaborate coats 
for dally or dress-up ocean 
slons. Wide-variety of col
ors and materials.

Colored 
Crib Spreads 

$2.98
Attractive colored, crib 

spreads with pictures, and 
nursery rhymes embroidered 
in white. Blue and pink 
only.

Flannelette 
Gertrudes 
50c and 75c

Crochet trimmed, 
cool, chilly spring 
Sizes: infants’, 1 and 
years.

For
days.

$1.00
Vests

79c
Cotton and' wool vests 

with rayon stripes. This is 
the well known Baby Pale 
undergarment. Sizes: 6
months to 3 years.

Hale’s Baby Shop—Main Floor

NEW BOOKS
In Our Circulating Libraiy

JOB’S NIECE............... .................. ............ by Grace L. Hill
THE DEADFULL.......................... .......... by Edison Marshall
bl a c k  BUTTERFLIES .................... .. by Elizabeth Jordan
THE MARRIAGE B E D .......................... .... by Ernest Pascal
BACK OF BEYOND..............................by Stewart E. White.
THE HURCATTS...........................................by Muriel'HIne
BLACK APRIL ......................-------------- bX Julia Peterkin
JUDGE COLT.......................................by William M. Ralne
IMMORTAL MARRIAGE....................by Gertrude Atherton.

Hale’s Circulating Library—^Main Floor

1 • '  -

Hale’s Ba^y Parade
Tomorrow Afternoon at 3 o’clock

The parade will startly promptly at thiree o’clock. 
Every child must be in a carriiage or a stroller. Each 
.child will be Judged according to its general appearance 
—it will not be handled.

THE BABY
1st P r iz e ............ $10
2nd P r ize ..............$5

In Case it Rains Friday the Parade Will Be 
Held Saturday Aftemora.

THE CARRIAGE 
1st Prize .............. $5

Free 
Parking* 
Space in 
Rear of 
Store. S O U T H  R h  CHESTER  • C O N N

free
ElciIS êry

Ahyroere
in

tTown
i _ .


